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COURAGE.

Ltt th* man who hai to maka 
hti own fortuna rimombor thio 
maxim: Attacking ii tha only
aocait Darò anH tha world al
ways yioldt. or, if it boat you 
fcmitimii, darò it again and it 
will succumb.—Thackeray.

,N

»II« ■ » I i j >
What Sha Mado Him.

The h«*Hil Ilf Mil- linii-ii- ;;|jiiH‘iHl ut a 
Itili from Ills wif.' X ilresMiiiakor.

"Whoii 1 |irii|n>s<Hl III yoti. lesa tlutD 
I wo years :iun." In> sakl. “ I was raUiiT 
wild, and you said you cocsidcreil it 
ybiir duty to uutrry ino for Ilio purpose 
of innkiiit: sumeMiin:; of ino. dkl you 
nolT’

"Yes, Houry." ausworotl his wife.
••Well." he eouiiiiued. “your l■flfort8 

liavo not lieeij ill vain. You have suc- 
eeisletl ■■

■Tiu so irhid." slip said. “ What have 
I made Ilf you. ileiir’?"

Onvf more In- í iIjiiioihI at the hill, 
haiiknipl.'' he n*plie«i. with a deep

sich

Homalinsss Explained.
Mr. I'iticiiiKNlle was askcsl itie other 

how he ismld ais'oiint for nature's 
fiiriiiine him so ncl.i.

“ Nainre was not to lilame," siUd lie. 
When I was two nuHiihs old I was 

eonslderi'd the tinndsiunesl ehild In the’ 
lieitrhiHirhiMHi. hut niv nurse ^wapiXMl 
lite away for aiiol hor Ini just |o pleusi* 
a friend of her.s whose child was latii 
••r homely lis iU im ;-  Kansas f ’lty Star

Her Request.
lie I u :miI to lelt .Mill a joke alxiut 

liii'tieKH'. Silo lie sure it Isn't over 
nr. Iliad I'liriiidl Widow

How’s This?
We offer On*' Huntired IVillars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hair.s Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHKNKY & ('().. Toll-do. <1.
W i. the undcr.sien***!, have known F. 

.1. Cheney for the past l.'> yeaas and be 
leive him |.erfectly honorable in all bus
iness transactions and financially able 

• to carry out any obliKations made by 
his firm.

National Rank of Commerce Tole<io,0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the LI“ 
and mucous surfaces of the syslei. 
TesUmunials sent free. I’rice 75 cents 
jier Iwttlfc. Sold by all druffffists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation .

Origin of Pajamas.
Pajaïuns are uarnieiils wbieh Kiiro- 

(leaiis adoptisl froui thè Mohamiuevluns 
of India The iiame lueans aimply lec 
panneiits. nnd earller genernlluns hi 
India kiiew ihom as “ long drawers" 
and ''inognl lireeehes." It is mily of 
r«-«x-iit years that Ihey ha ve spruiis 
luto alinosi imiversul use in K iikIuikI 
in place of iilghlshirts—whkh sfiiue 
line characterized a* euuivaleuf lo 
ado|itim.' trmiM-rs in piai e of frix-k 
I-Iiafs —Imi refereliees to thè gurnieiils 
Lave lioen trace*! as early as is-jh 

'‘ l ’*-<*jams." "iilcainmahs''' and "iila- 
jamiuair' were some of former varl- 
aiils in use. and Thnekeray wrntc nf 
tlu-m as “ iM-ijammahs." The standard 
-|ielUiiK Is oiily ii ris ent u;;reeiiie_iil.

Record Iceberg.
The laruesi ii»-lii-rK evcr luet hy a 

lliu-r wiis iiliu- miles Ioni; ami iks» feet 
alsive fili- water in heiglit

^  PREM IU M S
This cut represents to you our 
great variety of premiums in 
aluminum ware, all of which 
are the very best. Buy your 
dry goods and groceries from 
us and receive these beautiful 
premiums Free of Charge. Cou
pons given in all departments.

THE STAR STORE
^  : f\  / Ì  (3

iiP$m aaaiw »«»ai

OPPORTUNITIES.

Mak* th* moat « f  tha oppor- 
tunitiaa within your raach. la 
your praaant axparianca hard to 
boarf Vat romambar that novtr 
again, porhapt, in all your daya 
will you have anethar chanoa of 
tha aama. Do not fly tho loaaon, 
but hava a cara that you maator 
it whila you havo th« opportun
ity*—Edward Carpantar,

ANNOUCEM ENTS

Subject to the Democratic Pri- 
' maries of July, 1916

r

GOOD BRAKES AVERT 
ACCIDENTS

There i? notbinff more danger
ous to the autoist than faulty 
brakes. You not only risk your 
own life, but the lives of others 
as well. We can provide* you 
with new brakes, brake linings 
or any accessories at very low 
prices. We fiositively guarantee 
everything we sell.

> MCRKa GARAGE ^

The Wonderful 
Machine

which doex the xtitching on our sh*»*-«» 
transforms them into new footwear. 
No han*l work can <-qual it in regularity 
and evennesa of stitching. Send us a 
pair of your old shoes a.« a test of the 
magic work of this machine. We do it 
in half the time and twicP as well as 
any cobbler.

J. A. BRO W N
Pity tha Congragation.

.\ii old .-‘•■oli-h iiitiiister told bis as 
slsluiit thill h<- felt more fqtigm**] lu-nr- 
iii); him ihnii in preaibtng himself. 
'I’ll,- :iM>i»tMiit r*-plle*l that lie exix-ri- 
f'lU'txl u sliiilliir fei'lim; when Ills senior 
WHS III III*- piilpll.

"Then.' n-joimsi the uiiiilsti^r. “ I 
p«-«-lv the folk thui have to hear us 
l•alth''' Vuiith's *'ompaiiloii

Valuable Adviea.
“ Y'oij are always askiug me for a*l- 

vk-e. but you never seeiu t«> take luij 
that I give."

"I know It. You s*-e, I am freijnenfly 
ill douhi la*fore I eonsnlt you as to 
wh.Tt W the liest Ihiiig not to do.”

Palaatino Valley.
rnicsihie cotiliiliiM the ileeiiest valley, 

which Is lielweeii 13.01*) anil H.O(*i 
fpel Ij-low the aea level.

WRONGDOING.

If teciety is to ba furthar up
lifted. if it ia to ba kept from 
elipping back, it must hold Qrmly 
to tha right of saying that 
wrong is wrong, no matter who 
commite* it or how guilty othara 
may ba. If there can be no re- 
oponaibility and no condemna
tion till wa gat a parfart world 
there can ba no way of i-oiding 
tha wcrld up to *.ha lavai whiui- 
it has already reached.

Medical Dilemma. ^
»"l\  Fut should 'Uii- ilo. ” :lsks lh>* 

yomiK ilis'ior. •‘vvlii-n u imtli-iit coiin-s 
Ui und thiii:iiii‘ i"* Ids own i a«i- ex 
a itly ';' '

"li. s’.Kh M ...............'• i-xpluliis tho
oxis-rii'iii eil physii liii). "you musi uso 
yiiur Is-st |uiliMi!i-ni of hiiiaaii iiHlun-. 
I f  tlii- |i:ilii‘iit is one kind o f man ho 

, will nppris-liite jour nurei-lii!; vvlili his 
illair.iosis us »how lug that lie kimws ns 

! much HM you do, on tho other luind. he 
tuny go i i IhiiiI hiiiI say thutVou <l<<u't 
know any more than he doet.“ --<'h)ca-_ 
go .News ...

Tha Lure.
“ Ilow I un she marry him. knowing 

I hut he's illssipiilisr.' ' •lliil his fortune 
Isn'l.'' —Hosliiii Trail»«Tipi

TAKE HOME A BOX

of our ice cream and you’ ll have 
a splendid dessert without any of 
the trouble of preparing one. It 
will keep hard an hour, so the 
dinner needn’t l>e hurrietl thru 
in onler to enjoy the de.ssert. 
don’t have to say anything about 
our-ice cream. It s|>eaks for it
self. %

EUTE CONFECTIONERY

TrawM# AKa*^.
Touiig lliisliand (to wlfai rddn'l I 

lelegmiih In you not to. bring your, 
mother wllli you?

Young Wife - I know Tliat's what 
site wants to si-e y«>n about iMie read 
the telegram

lavlgorfltlag to ttM Paio aod Sickly 
naOMMasdard asMfél toak,

•m . a ka« la at s. rae admits sad (feUlica. Ma

Should Not F « « l  Oigoouragad

So many |>eople troubled with indi
gestion and conatipation have been ben
efited by taking Chamberlain’s Tablets 
that no one should feel discouraged who 
hos not given them a trial. They con
tain no pepsin or other digestive fe r 
ments but strengthen the stomach and 
enable it to perform its functions nat
urally. For sale by all lieaiers.

T E X  .VS U  ( ) M > E I { .

The Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 

« all irregularities of the kidneys 
¡and bladder in both men and 
, women, roulâtes bladder troub
le s  in ehilflren. I f  not sold by 
youV druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment 
and .seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W. Hall. 292»; Olive St.. 
St.LoJH?, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Laat Ravolutionary Survivor.
TIm; last survivor of tb«> Itevohilkui- 

ury war was John Oriiy, vvh<> iIIimI iu 
■Noble county. O.. aged 104 years, on 
March 1R». 1M*IN. He came to the Buck
eye .Slate eiirly in Its existence. For 
some years Itefore be died he drew an 
annual |>eusioii of fsV*) from the gov- 
eriiineut. lìetieral .lobu A. HIngliam 
having gut i< si>e<'ial a«'t tbruugb 
cungresH fur Ibis. Hray's father was 
killed at the fiatile of Stlllwuler. and 
lie took bis place in the army, iM-iiig 
only alxteeii years old then. He serv
ed tbrough the remaiiiiler of the war. 
Hla. military record Is on flic iit lite 
iifBce of the slate cuniuiissioiier of sol
diers' claims.—Oolumhua 1)|s|hiIcIi.

Nalsofi aa g Caurtiar.
Nolsoi) was tbe hero of Englaitd 

•v«o In hla own time, but not ap- I 
parently of tbe court. Samuel Hogera . 
tecounti a conversation with him , 
which appeara'in tbe life of tho poet ' 
by R. Ellla Robert«. “ I beard bim 
once dating dinner,’’ says Rogers, “ut- , 
ter many bitter cuiupiaints (wblcb 
I*ady llamlltuii vainly nltenipted to 
check) of tbe way he had been treated ' 
at i-ourt that forenoon—the ipieen had ' 
not irundesi’eiiiled to take the slightest , 
notice of blui. In truth. Nelson was 
hated at court: they were Jealoiia of ' 
him.” But then It must he remem- 
IsTtHl that Itogcrs was reiiowueil as a 
IMirtlcularly III natureil gos*>ip

Submarina Wondera of Hawaii.
Nowhere In this wide world arc there 

auch raiiilsiw tlsh as In Hawaii, of ev- ; 
try color «ml shade and hue. If there 
Im any tint or gruudeiir of tints In tbe 
prhiin that Is not rettecteil In the s«'ales 
of tbe finny triliea In tbe waters arouiid i 
the Islunds I should like to see it. A 
visit to the Honolulu a<|iiarlum ifar 
a'niM-rlor us It Is to tbe world famous 
one In Naples», or t«> tlie t ’onil gardens, 
where we see the fish tlinxigh a glass 
bottoiiusl l>o:it, d!s|s>rthig theiu.selves 
in their own front yanls, so lo speak, 
is well worth while.—t ’hrlstlaii Herald.

 ̂ A Trick With an Egg.
riare two V -hais-il wineglasses of 

the sauii« size near the isige of a table. 
Ill tbe right hand one put an egg. just 
fitting the rlJii of 111*“ glass H<ild the 
lui'es of lhi‘ gl:i»--es tlnuly «lov n. the 
lop riliia lunching each other Nuvv 
with a ipili'k, sharp hn-ath blow uihmi 
tbe line where the egg and the glass 
m*s-t The egg will Jump lo the other 
glasM iVilh a little practice this can 
be dune every time Be careful to blow 
In a Hue with tbe left hand glass, or 
the egg will Jump In the wnaig direc
tion and laud on tbe table.

Puff«.
**Yflss FooUlttle's reputation and ber 

eomplexkiu aiv* very much alike"
"Meaning that they are Isitb brll- 

Uant. e b r
“ No, they are liotb made with a 

paff.” — Kxi'hange
Tha Dog’« Tail.

Why is the center of a tri*e Ilka A 
dog's tail? Ihs'ause It Is fartliest from 
the liark

For Conitipation
.Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prominent 

drugffiat of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says; 
Chamberlain'a Tablets arc certainly 
the best thing on the market for con
stipation.”  (live these tablets a trial. 
You are certain to linil th<“in agreeable 
and pl(-a.sant in effect. F'or sale by all
dealers.

Sal lava higigaatlan and •tamocH Traiibtaa,

.  Rica Papar.
Hire |«|ier. upon which Chinese do 

BUib rliurming drawings. I« a thin 
sbeef of Ihe pre|Nireil pith of a tr««.

Pite« Cared In O to 14 Daya
toar dTafgM iHII rrfaad aioa«]> II FAZO 

to cura ssr caw of Itchiag.
HiniatMMilim. 

aad Rcat. mb.Tha st UcalloB givaa

OLDER BUT S1H0NGER
To be healthy at aeventy, prepare at 

forty, it souihI advice, benuse in the 
otrength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careleaa treat
ment of slight aches and pains, nmply 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later years.

To be atron^r when older, keep your 
blood pure and rich and active with the 
otrength-building and blood-aourlabing

O ertics ol Scott’s Bmolsion which Isa 
, a tonfe and atnedidnato keep your 

Mood rich, allcvlats rhenmatism and 
ovoid sickaeBs. Ko olooiml in Scott's.

•esitft hawM. .tt.J.

I Any Silo is Bottor tlian no Silo
j but no Silo is better than thè 
Indiana Silo. Let me .sell you a 

\silo, and let it pay for itself out 
j o f thè proceeds of thè Silo. I f  
, you are interestetl in a Sib write 
lor see F. L. Wood, Merkel, Texas
I ' '
I _ Incraaas In City Noisas.
I The tiiolor borii iind Ihc taxi whistle 
i bave liaulshisl Mie ralher surprlsing 
rcputaltou for qulet vvbicb l.oiidoii bcid 
among uisiiy foreigii vlaitors a dei'ade 
or Iwu ago III lie.ifl. iigain. thè Isindon 
of tbe early idiiciceiilh ceninry wa« 
descrllMid In John .tshtuu'a “ Wlicn W11- 
liain IV. was King’’ .xs “a rery noisy 
city” -evldenlly in contrast wlth Ihc 
eompurative alleiice of bis own tiine. 
But ths noia*.“«  ha coujured up from tbe 
IMist—tbe watcbmau'i cali, thè shrieks 
of thè mllkwoman, tbe chlmney «weep. 
Iti« uewaboy and tbe venderà o f tlah 
and eat'a meat, tbe bella of tbe mnflln 
man and thè fuotman—were bo nothing 
Ui Ih* pieri'lng meehank al nolses of to- 
day — liOndou Hjitaioii.

For Legislature '
(Capt.) J. T. TUCKER 
N. D. COBB

For Uistrict Judge
JOE BURKETT, of Eastland 
W. P. M AHAFFEY
D. K. SCOTT, of Cisco.
F. S. BELL, of Baird

Callahan County

For District Clerk
J. N. ROUTH 
H. O. DRUMMOND

For Diatrict Attorney
N. N. ROSENQUEST 

(Re-election)
W. J. CUNNINGHAM

For County Judge
E. M. OVERSHINER

Re-election

For County Clerk
J. 1). HILTON. Re-election

For County Attorney
W. H. GRAHAM

For County Superintendent
J. S. SMi rH, Re-election 
C. E. SIMS 
ARTHUR JONES

For Treasurer:
J. A. BOYCE 
AUSTIN  FI'TTS

For Tax Assessor:
W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN 

Re-election 
JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Roy) I’ARM ELLY 
J. S. PATTERSON

For Tax Collector;
G. B. (BLUE) TITTLE
W. F. DILLARD. Re-election

For Public Weigher at Merkel 
J. .M. (Jim) TOOMBS 

Re-election
For Cotnmissioner Precinct No. 2.

T. U. LASSITER (Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace
W. W. WHEELER

Jonts County Announeomtiito
w

For County Attorn»^
J. L. (I*ee) CEARLEY 

Re-election

For County Clerk
C. II. P ’ POOL, Re-election

For Tax Collector
R. L. BARRETT, Re-election K

PROFESSIONAL 

O. F. McMASTER
DENTIST 

Office Phone 154 
Over Wgoilroofs Store

. M. ARM STRONG, M. D.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Drug Stora 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res, 1-2; Office 1-0-6

D O C TO R  MILLER
Physician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Store

W . W .  W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent.
Notary Public.

Office over Farmer» State Bonk

C. 0 . M IM S  
Attorney*At Law

Ocneral Practice and Culleotioni 
Land Title Work a SpeoidUty 
Office over Farroerd State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, L ife and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

SH AVIN G  AN D B A T H  PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date
SHOP IN MERKEL

C IT Y  BARBER SH OP

WEST A PATE : Proprietora

f . 0. I .
Mdrkel Camp No. 719 m««ta 

■•oond And fourth Prid*jr nights 
of each month.

T. F. Compton, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

a
*

\ _
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The Heroine
Of My Story

Br ESTHER VANDEVEER

SitUuir « t  luy uiip bulin.v tipriut; 
■M>ruiug, ratlipr than work 1 lookotl 
•a t thnuigh ttib ui><>n window.

At • window op|MM<ilc u woman |K<r- 
kBi>* midway tielw<><>u twont.v tive and 
thirty aat at a t.vji^wrtter writtug l«l- 
►ra from at»-in>Kn»phlc noi«w. She was 
hrrsaeil in uiouriilnt;.

A  sign o f wIdowluHHl furnWbod food 
•or a atory that 1 w.is woa\ ing. witli 
her for tho liorolue. Slir waa rvfliU“tl 
looking and oonudy. Quite likely her 
bastmnd bad left ber in [luverty, and 
■be waa eking out a (ntst>ral>1«  exlsl- 
■■<« by hammering a tyi>ewt1fer from 
■aomtng till utgbt. i woiidoi>Hi i f  tbo 
aleek looking man 1 saw in an ad- 
Jotniug room, wbo aeemed to he the 
■Muager, hhd a w ife and if bb would 
■pt fa ll in love with the widow and 
make her comfortable. Hut when be 
•row  from his de^k and stood with 
his bands in bis pocketa looking out 
through tile window 1 changed the 
hlreciion o f my romance and hoptnl 
I f  he did fall in lore with the widow 
■he woukl refuse him. lierau.««* 1 did 
■ot like the exiTesstoii on his face 
There w.sa something malignant in it.

• • • • • « •
My atory seems to lx* coming out as 

I  llntt planne«] i t  While 1 was dream 
this afternoon, instead o f atteiulinu 

, I »  bU8ines.s, as'l should bare dune, the 
man In the next nxiiii to the wblow 
tapiMMl a Im‘II. The yuniig widow arose 
and, taking up her stenographic ini- 

'pU  ■mont.s. dlsap|X‘;iii‘d to reai>|M*ur In 
his room. Taking a sent lM-si<le liini, 
she took do « n several illfferent dk ta- 
tious. Tlieu wls-n she was alsiut to 
leave he taiil .something to her tliat 
•ause<l her to resume lier seat.

From Ills averted ga/.e and the ex
pression on the man's fait* I knew that 
he was inakiiig love to lier. .\nd I also 
knew from sonntlilng. I knew not 
what—Imt any woman will nnder 
stand w liât 1 iiu-uii tliat tliere was no 
re«iK>iis4‘ to wliat be was saying. Wlien 
he cea.MMl to s|S'ak siie arose and lie 
look lier liaiid, Inil she gently <lrew it 
■way and. «iih o iit u word, left the 
ismiiu. .\t lu‘r own window «lie faeisl 
me just long eiioiigli for me to see that ' 
abe was not plea^isl. ^

I have now Iss-n wnteliing the w idow 
for a we<‘k, and it is ei blent that she 
can marry any o f the men conneeitsl 
with the oirice she < Ii«h>s**s, f<.ir tlu'V 
all seem to ls‘ in love with lier. 1 don't 
blame them, for if I were a man. and 
not miserably iKsir, us I ain.^l would 
march straight over to llie otllee where 
■he works and propose to her ni.tsi'lf.

What krouhles me is that she won't 
tk) v luA  1 want her to do. 1 have 
heard from authors tliat their eharuc- 
tera are at times very ohsttiiafe. and 
■ow I dud a case In |siint. There Is 
■ man who l think would make her a 
good faualiaiid. He comes In to the of- 
fb'e evidently a>ii liusiness and never 
ftilll to get a few words with her. She 
treats him with great cousideratiuii. 
hut 1 cau see froui the cxiin»sslon of 
hla face— he always faces the window 
wrben he talks to her—that her re|H|cs 
to what he says are dlsapiMilntliig.

• • • « • • •  
This iiiorning there was a sisuie lie- 

twis'U the uianager and the w idow He 
■aid sonictliiiig to her tliat sont her out 
«>f his r<Hioi He followed her to her 
desk, where she was putting on her 
wraps, and he doiihtless a|Hilugi/ed. for 
■Ih' tu<ik off lier lint, which she had put 
•n, and was e'ideiitl.i puçilUsI.

Tt Is uiy ophi'ion that the reasnii the 
widow woiiT iniirry any o f her snipiis 
h< that bci- heart is huritsl la ,a grave.
1 wish she would marry my favorite, 
but site evi<lciitly gives him no «>n- 
csinrageineiit. He stotsl in one o f the 
windows facing me lids inorning. and 
r so luiigisl to g iie  him eiicoiirugeincnt 
to |s*rsevere ihut 1 hsikisl it. and I'ni 
afraid 1 suiiltsl.

I am veil much displeased with iii\■ 
■elf. The willow's suitor at whom I 

 ̂aoiiled eiieoni'aKeineiil eume into the 
«n ee  this tnurnliig. and I'm sure he 
made a jiretcnsc o f Imslness In order 
to aee me. The niaiiager hroiight him 
•p to me and iiitr<slue«sl liiin. saying 
tu me that Im> liud re<siniiiiendisl me to 
ttw mail UK one w ho would do sonic 
work for him. The sinniger wus very 
■«Ille and has a winning way.

• • • • • • •
I sliull ne\er make u novelist, ilial's 

«•■rfaln. .My story of tin* widow tiirncsl 
«•It entirely dilTereiit from what I in 
tpiidisl It HUS all her fault. The 
m u n i wunteil her to marry she would 
»ill bare, and whul do you ilihik? I 
hud to <s>iisole him liy marrying Idiii 
myself. It s(s‘ins that I was entirely 
mistaken In uiy assuiuptlons wltb re 
gard to lilni He was a euiialii o f hers, 
tbougb more like u Imdlier. Me says 
tiiat he one day caught sight o f me at 
my window and aMer that used to 
Ohme to see hi« c ia^n  In order to sei* 
me. I itdl liiin I iSrVi swallow that.

Hut the widow I'ate was tilling 
things without my knowleilgi*. One 
moniiiig u Ilian in the niiiforni o f an 
•AVer o f inereliant niarino litirsi into 
her rynni and canghl her In bis iiriiis. 
•he «eeniisl III lie In a swimmi fi»r a 
time: then she erieil over liim and 
«■ressfd him. and I was sure he vras 
her liilsliund come to life.

\l»d so he was His resiwd had lieeii 
Wnskcil somewhere on tlu* .tfrlcun 
•saist. and alt on Isiard had,is-en either 
laut or made slaves, i t  was a long 

Itefore ho attaiiinl bla lllierty, to 
jfcmiWF tiiht h « had beeu reported <1̂ 4.

 ̂ ; TlM t wa« t)io last f  «aw  o f b'ls w ife
. - t e a  i*powp|for. though now we are 

r  fHeiid«.

The Value of a TelephORe
in the farmer’s home can* 
not be measured in dollars 
and cents. It may be the 
means of s a v i rvg your 
property from destruction 
by fire, your family from 
serious illness, your pro
ducts from a drop in 
prices.

Thousands of farmer’s 
telephones are connected 
with the vast system of 
this Company. The cost 
is most reasonable. In
quire of our nearest Man
ager.

.  SoutHwestern TeL & Tel. (o.
a a i = = i = i ^ ^

Go Light on Buckohot.
H ili 'K 'l io t  hIio iiIi I I s* r i 'lc g u tv il to  the  

|HiKt a long  w i t l i  ib«> t iu ffa lo  gun  and  
th e  iiia1*kel bu n te r'«  • 'cannon."  I t  w i l l  
in t l ic t  a p a in fu l w ound  upon iW r  and 
yet wUI u«»t k i l l  eX'*epi u t ve ry  close 
<iuiirter*< Kvi-n the  piMiresi abot can 
iim ia lly  m-ore a h it  w ith  buckabot. and 
he w i l l  III n ine  ease« ou t of ten be 
te m p tis l In to  le t t im i Im t  have I t "  w hen 
th e  gam e ta nbsvdute ly out of e ffi-e tlve  I 
rang«* .Vrenit the  o n ly  im e fu l p iirisvao j 
fo r  w i l l '  h lo ieksho t can Is* ns o n im e iid - I 
is l Is in s e lf ili*fen«i* ag a ins t a h u m an  I 
en e tiiy  : it close range. O u tin g  I

Chamberlain’s Couqh Remedy

From a «mall beginning the »ule and 
use of this remt*d has exten<ied to all 
parts o f the Unitevl States and to many 
foreign countries. When you have 
need of such medicine give Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy a trial and you 
will understand why it has become so 
fiopular fur coughs, cold and croup 
For sale by all dealers.

B«IU.
Uella Ivave iie<*ii euiployrsl In asM<M*la 

tioii with r>*llg|oiis worship slu<e the 
early day« of Egypt. I'ymlails and 
hand ts-lls and small erolula sen e«t for 
the fe.stlval of Isis. .Karon and other 
Jewish high prli*st« wore Ik*I|s of gold 
upon their raliiie,-ii. In camp and gar- 
riaou tile (.re«‘ks eiuployvsl Iwlls The 
Itoniaiis ¡iiiuouii<'vs| the hour o f tiath- 
lug by their inelisty Cop|s*r and tin. 
the old isimiMwitloii. Is still regari|«*d 
.in the best Im*II metal. Sle«*l Imu ls*eii 
trievl. but *lis*s not iii.ike a siieis-ssful 
liell. Glass Is-lls arc mellow and Is-aii 
ttfiil in tone, but the material l.s t<s> 
fragile. The one metal w liicb Is Im- 
|M>8slble is that which everyIsidy tm- 
tigliies makes the l»esi liell—ullver.

Splendid for Rheumalitm
"1 think that Chamberlain’s Lini

ment is just splen.lid for rheumatism”  
writes .'virs. Dunburg, KIdridge, N. Y. 
'•ft has bt*en used hy myself and other 
members of my family time and time 
again during the past six yvars and has 
always given the l>e«t of satisfaction.”  
The <)uick releif from pain which Caam 
berlain.s Liniment ufforda is alone worth 
many times the cost. For sale by all 
dealers.

Marriaga In Frane«.
In Kraiii-c a m.-in under tweiity Uve 

aud a girl iiniisT tweiity-«Mie cannot 
marry withoiit thè .ciaisent of their 
pareiits If they are allve or o f Ihu sur 
vlvor If Olle U vlead I f  Isith are deavl 
tho grandiiarenta must lie <*onnii1te<l If 
llving Kveii tbe wouid he bridegrooin 
over fvventy Ave and thè bride over 
twentjfcone must aak thè (lareiital tiene 
dh*tlon Over thlrty and tweiity-flvi* 
tbey must g iv « tlielr purents or tbeir 
repreaenlativea a inoiilh's rlear iio llw  
o f their Inteiiflon t«> marry

Told  Thai There Wee No Cure for 
Him.

“ A fter suffering for over twenty years 
with indeation and havidg some of the 
best doctors here tell me there waa no 
cure for me. I think it only right to tell 
you for the sake of other sufferers as 
well as your own satisfaction that a 2f> 
cent bottle of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
not only releived me but cured me with
in two months although I am a man of 
66 years.’ ’write« Jul. Grobein, Houston 
Texas. For sale by all dealers.

Apt.
' TVacber—What I« tbe feminine of 
nobleman? Siiuirt Girl ihipU—netrsaal 
—London TH-Hlts.

IH'I
Tba war •  cs •««. M  mattav efbaw !«■• ataagfam,
• r« rared lir th« woederlel, «U  taliabi« Or. 
l-'i'lar'« AnUaaplIr ll«atlag BE' tl r«•■•««
1 .ia mmd UaalaaiU* a «w Q aB r*¿ .¿¿F35

A  S T O R Y  O F 
H U N G A R Y

By EN'ERETT P. CLARKE

Tile map of Kuro|te li.is lieen <-hang- 
lug ever since tht*re has lieen any his
torical revsird. There hove lH*eii times 
when clianges liave lK*en exiiected that 
have not oc<*urred. One thing ia notice
able -no iiatiun In Kurujie has thrown 
off a foreigii yoke.

Sixty years ago Hungary was In a 
position o f antagonism to Austria. 
Louis KosHuth cuiiie to the L'ultevl 
Slates, which WHS lu those days the 
UKS'ca o f all |ieopU>s who desirevl to be 
made fn*«*. to raise funds to prosecut« 
a revolution against tbe other wlug o f 
the dual empire. He was treated lllier- 
ally by the fre«*dom loving .\mertcau 
people and returned to Hungary. 
Wliat lie<*Htiie o f i Im- money raised at 
that time I do nvit know. What every
body does know is that Hungary is 
still a |H«ri o f the empire o f Austrla- 
Hiiiigary.

I am o f Hungurlaii parentage, but I 
was iHirii In .Viiierlca. My father whs 
In sympathy with the movement to 
achieve iiule|iendeiice fur his father
land and was a inetiibor o f a revolu
tionary scM-iety orgniilz«*d for that |mr- 
|Mise. Tbla story whli-h I am about to 
relate lie told me w hen 1 wa.s a buy.

"The sis-lely to which I b(*lunged," 
he said. *'was orgaldr.(*d for the pur- 
pi«H<* o f bringing alsoit a riidiig o f the 
Hungarian jMsiple against the .Viistrian 
gov ernineiil. O f coui-se we vverv* a se
cret Ixsly. I determin)*d to learn the 
Ilians o f the government <*oncemlng 
llnng.nry. niul to do this I ofTcrvsl my 
-ervi* i*s to ipe prime niinist<*r as a s|iy 
on the rf*vohitionlsis. rev>*aling to him 
that I w as a iiienils-r o f a circle>v hose 
obJ(*‘ t vvas to .ii'hlcve the inde|ieiiil- 
<*n< e o f Hungary. jiikI I had joliieil the 
MN'Ietv with a view to olituliiing their 
plans. I siici evslisl in vvlimlng the 
liiiiil.sler's coiitidciice and .■inticlpa'i*<l 
g<*itiii-r inucli viilualile information.

" Till* danger In :lH this vva.s that llli- 
le.ss I made known to ilie circle my In- 
leiitloc« I was likel.v to In* consUliTvsl 
a ii'uilor !>• them If I told them vvh.it 
I was doing I was liable l<i run against 
-Oine one ::lilolig tlielil who was cU- 
doavoriicg to :i< - “ iiipllsli for tin* gov- 
■ *niliiciit vvlut 1 was desirous o f doing 
fer the I jrcle I f  S.I 1 would Is* Im
mediately aiTesi.sl and shot hy the 
gov erniileiit.

"1 coin liidevl to place In the hands of 
• lie meinlM-r o f the cirvle Sliinisky 
was Ids name - evlileiux* to i»rovi» tliat 
I was Working in the Interest o f Hun
gary, lait I hiirg(*d him not to produce 
it till I slmuld call u|M)ii him to do so 
liidi*etl. it conslsteii of papers In a seal- 
•sl puckugi* the nature of whlcb he dl<l 
not know He and I Uavl long lieen 
rrirlids, slul 1 fe ll sure that Im* was 
m ie to Hungary

"Through the prime uilitVster I learmsi 
just w hat provision had Imvii mavle b.v 
the goveruuM*nt to su|>press any rising 
on the part o f Hungary ami. more than 
this, vvliut proiulneiit Huiigiirlana vxer« 
(•luyliig f.tlM* to the Hungarian cause. 
Then suild<*iily I met with a ml«for- 
iiiiif*. Sliinisky was urrestinl .ia a idot- 
ler 'against the .Kiistriaii goveriimonl. 
.\iiil ■ se<-ond inisfortnne followed Ini- 
iinslialcl.r .\ few days after Slilni 
sky's arrest our siK-lety held a ■if*etliig. 
¡iiid I was not only a<vns«*il o f lieliig 
a traitor. Init <>f liaving given tlietlii 
loriiialiou that bail caiis«s| Ids arrest.

"It  hH|iiM*nt*ti Ihut aio>tlu*r nii-nilierof 
the I'ir' le was playing the same game 
I w.'is playing, one Itainlnyt*. while 
pretending to Ih* working in llie inler- 
< st o f llie g<iverniii<*nt. had learmst that 
I was in the conlideiice of the priipc 
minlsii-r. Uainin.vi- at v>iice n*|sirt(s| 
file matter to thv* s«H-ii*ty. They consfl 
luted Iheinsolves a isiurt to examine 
into file* charge.

"The evlvleiice o f mv lini* |H)s{tlon lisd 
lieen givi*n only to Shimsky. and he 
had Ihs*ii nm*sted and tils pa|H*cs con- 
llscated. I f  he had placed mine with 
tlic otliers I was Mir>*ty lost. I could 
not <sinvln< e tbv* clu'le tliat 1 was tiUe 
lo them, uiiil tlie govoriinient would 
have conclusive |insif that I liad 1hm*ii 
a spy oil llielr movements. I f  I es- 
caiMsI the elrcle I would fall by the 
govern ni«*iit.

".Ml I vs»uld say to the circle was that 
I had de|Misited pnsifs of my loyalty to 
Huiigury vvllli Shimsky. If the gov- 
(-rnment was not in imssessioii o f them 
and lliey could Ih* found, I was savetl. 
I f  not, the government would put roe 
out o f the way.

"The circle at iiu« e considered w hat 
they had liett«*r do, hut I was not |ht- 
lulttevl t«> h<‘Hr their dellbt*ratioiis. 
They d<H*hled that there was a strong 
prolialillity that the goveniineiit bad 
the pii|H*rs I had detMMlted with Shim 
*ky, that I would lie arrested and my 
arrest would be very dangerous to tbe 
svH’iety. I was cntli*d Into the room 
wliere the delibemtious had taken 
pla<'e Slid handed a sum of money 
wlilch I was told I was to use In Im- 
niedlntv* flight.

“ I left tbe meeting within tea iniii- 
iites o f rve lv ln g  this eomniand and. In 
disguise, nikde my way into Italy. 
Tliere I fell lumpnratlvely safe, hut 
.Kuslria Niefi held iiortbeni Italy, Bial 
until I had left that country I was not 
sun* o f Iniinunity from arrest. I was 
iHtiiiid for America and learned when 
1 n*«clie«l Ibis country that no one ac
cused o f a iiollticnl offense could lie 
extradllevl."

My father marri(*<l an American ami 
never n-turtnsl to Hungary. I never 
lirnnl him aay whether Ilia piiiiera he 
bad defHisited wltb bblnisky fell Into 
th« bawls o f the government or noL 
•Inca be bad fl«d tbe country tb « gov- 
«rament w « «  not likely to reveal what 
k n o w M l«  pt b lii It poassMsd."

SIMPLE, TRIM STREET SUITS 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

One-Picce Frocks of Taffeta and Other Soft 
Silks Also Popular. Hip or Knee 

Length Jackets Favored

An Unfortunate 
Blunder

By F. A  MITCHEL

New York, April.—Aithoujfh 
the fashions are still undergoinf? 
change.s—and before summer is 
fairly here, we shall probably 
find many novelties which has as 
yet not put in an appearance— 
for street wear, at least, styles 
are established. The panniers, 
bustles, ruffles, wired hip jiock- 
ets, and other weired effects, and 
are relepfated to the house for 
evening and afternoons.

Tbe MorilDfl Walk on tbe Aieeie
One is (Ratified at the simple, 

trim street suits and the smart 
little frocks of taffeta and other 
silks which jireet our eyes in a 
morning walk on the Avenue.

dour silk, it has a full gathered | 
skirt of the plain blue, and a ; 
quaint corsage and bustle effect 
o f the Pompadour silk, in its soft 
delicate colonnRs. There is a 
quaint laced bodice which lends 
a dainty touch. The sleeves and 
body portion o f the waist are of 
white lawn, and the belt girdle 
is laced over the bust and held in 
place with shoulder straps.

There are any number of inter
esting sleeveless coatee or three- 
piece dress effects which strong
ly appeal to many. These are of 
taffeta or satin, and are to a 
great extent replacing the short 
capes introduced a little earlier. 

Belts aod Girdles Agati Id F a m
One of the most interesting de

tails of the smart little subimer 
frocks, both o f silk and wash fa
brics. is the girdle. This is made 
of ribbon, one o f the flowered or 
figured taffetas, an attractive 
Oriantal silk, or a metal embroid- 
eried novelty: and for the serge 
frock or suit, the various leathers, 
suede, patent leather, buckskin, 
or a novelty of novelties, ante
lope skin. The ordinary silk gir- j 
die now tnea.sures at least four 
inches in width at its narrowest 
jKjint, and at its widest, often 
from nine to twelve. The widest 
point is directly in front, the 
jKiint as a rule coming down over 
the front of the skirt. In some 
instances the jKiint extends both 
up on the corsage and down be
low: this o f course is nothing 
more or less than the quaint, fas-) 
cinating bodice of our grand-

Adaptatlon at a Poirei Model
The jackets of the serge, ga- 

liardine, and novelty wool suits 
are hip or knee length, fitted 
well through the shoulders and 
at the waist, which is usually a 
trifle rai.sed, and are finished 
with full bas<iues. The skirts, 
many o f them, are of the circular 
gored models, and hang full and 
gracefully from the top of a high 
inside belt. The effect of these 
jackets, worn with this tyjie of 
skirt, or with one of the numer
ous pleated models which are 
equally popular, is exceedingly 
smart: and more to the ixiint, 
perhaps, most becoming to al
most all types of figure.
Stifles Which Ceuceal Either Sleoder- 

Dess or Avoirdupois
The spring and summer styles, 

many of them, seem to ht? de
signed with the idea of conceal
ing slenderness, but at the same 
time, fortunately, they serve 
equally well to conceal an over
abundance of flesh. For instance, 
let us consider the fitted jacket, 
with waist raised slightly above 
the normal, and the full, fan-tail 
coat, pleated or flared: such a 
model, while softening to angles, 
also straightens out curves mi^t 
effectively. These coats, originat
ed by Mme. Paquin, will in all 
probability be the features of 
the spring and summer tailored 
suits of serge, linen, or novelty 
sport materials.

The ChariBiig Summer Silk Frocks
We have too thoroughly enjoy

ed the comfort and becomingness 
of the simple one-piece frock of 
of silk to let it disappear from 
view even for a summer. They 
are lieing useil for the street, for 
the house, and for evening wear 
this sea.«w)n, being even more pop
ular than for the past season or 
two. Plain, crisp taffetas are 
used in their fashioning, soft 
crepes, and c re i»  de Chines, 
foulards and printed silks in 
checked and flowered effects. 
Mme. Cal lot sends us a charming 
little model o f plain navy blue 
^ ffeta , combined with Pompa-

1

Russian Blouse Costume
mothers’ days. Others of the 
ribbon girdles are trimmed at 
the ends with wide sash ends, 
gathered straight to the belt and 
forming a half tunic effect, with 
ribbon ruching at the bottom: or 
again, the sash ends are attached 
to the girdle at tbe sides, hang 
to the knees and are turned back 
on themselves, and caught at the 
back. Suspender trimmings, 
sash bows, rosettes, and all 
forms o f ribbon trimmings are 
tremendously favored.

Narrow belts of leather, ante
lope, suede, buck and other soft- 
finished qualities, are used as a 
finish to serge frock or tailored 
suit. Wool embroidery plays an 
important part on girdles too. 
being deftly introduced to lend a 
note of sharp contrast to suit or 
frock.

A very popular Russian blouse 
dress is illustrated here, fashion
ed of crepe Georgette and satin; 
it is sashed with the Georgette 
in'a graceful knotted girdle. The 
frock of serge and organdy is an 
adaptation of Poiret’s Pearl Grise 
exhibited at the Plaza some 
months ago; it is a model that ia 
well liked and becoming.

Wlu*n tbe wurlil war broke out tliore 
were tbe uaual <|u«ntam o f .Kniericaii 
aummor toiiriats In E:uro]te.

Fredertok JackMon a'aa one of thene 
Americana near tbe seat o f war, U* 
l|)g at Tbuu, Sw itserluud. He made ; 
bolt to fe t  tbruiiKb France to tbe seu. 
so that be niljtlit embark for home. He 
was unalile to reijister Ills trunk any 
farther than llame and on arriving st 
that city began a hunt for It. Ap- 
prouebing a pBv o f baggage, be saw 
bia truuk—at any rate, it Itad bis In
itials on It—unil was about to claim it 
wbeii a lady exiaimed:

"There tt ia! Bring it aluug quickly. 
1 shall be left.”

She pointed to Jackson's trunk, a por
ter shouldered It and was about to car 
ry it away when Jackson Interfered.

"Beg panloiu madam. Are you sure 
that is your mink'/"

"Certainly. Don’t you see my Initials 
on I t -F .  K. J .r’

“Those are my lultials. and 1 am 
quite sure that is my trunk.”

“Go on. jH>rter, ’ sal«l the lady, aud 
off they went, leaving .Mr. Jackson 
gaping after them. ^He was about t<> 
follow them to regula Ids trunk wb<*ti 
an official iioliited to anotlier trunk 
with tbe same Initials on it and asked 
i f  it were not bis. Jacksuii was pii/- 
xleil. No matter bow familiar one* is 
with bis trunk be cannot be certain im- 
less there* is some fauiiliur murk on it. 
However, it was evident that there 
were two trunks W’ltb pie same iiiiihils 
on them, and Jackson argiieil that tlii« 
one w*as either hW or hem. So he 
claimeil it and dtre«'ted a |K>rter to 
sboniticr it and go for the train.

The eidsode occurred on .\ng. 2. i;»14. 
A wt*ek later .lu<-ks«in crosM*tl the Kiig- 
llsh channel, the vessel bating darken 
ed lights to esiaiKi tlnnmiii w:ir<*raft. 
and landed safely In England. Then* 
be waited two wt*«*ks for a passaíje to 
New Vork.

When the slilp wa.s well out to s.*:i 
Jackson one morning left Ids state 
room soniow'hat peculiarly attired. He 
bud on a mi!l)*d collar, and bis nc< ktie 
was n broad tdne riblKin. lii the cabin 
be met a lady in u {lalr o f nias<'uliue 
spats—iniicli too large for her-a  uiun's 
choker and a blue si>eekle«l cravat or 
namented with a mosaic pin re>em 
tiling one .laek.soii bad bought in Itome. 
I'he man and the woman stupiH*tl and 
looked at each other,-with marked in
terest. .lackson raise<l bis i*np politely.

" I  believe, sir," said the lady, "tliut 
you are the man wbo claimed a trunk 
at Berne wlik’li 1 liellevcd to be mine” 

"1 am."
"W ell, the trunk turiuHl »ui not to is.* 

mine."
" I  captuyd a trunk wltb uiy lultials 

on it aud Held on to it."
"Heavens tie praised; It must be 

mine!"
'•That w a rf you are wearing mat« he** 

one Luwn. and the pin is exactly like 
one I brought from Italy."

“ Quite likely. I have bts*ii obliged i<> 
use some o f tbe articles I found in 
your trunk. I fancy that rutile«! c«il- 
lar you wear la mine. iiii«l tlie ribbon " 
tslie tried t«> re|)r«.*ss a smile) "Is tin* 
exu« t color o f one I got in lancine. I 
uixsiire you I uiii very llrtsl trying to 
make «>iit with a man's neckwear 
I.«K>U at tbe**e «•noriiiouH sputs!"

**l assure you I have found a wo
man's robe de iiuit altogi*tlier too 
cruni!i«nl ll«*si«les. tbe w'«irkmaiishi|i in 
It w-ratclies in«*." , ,

"Von ate very tiold;"
"I will n[Ki|ogixe if you will us.**iire 

me that you have n«it umsI iiiy «>wu 
for a xindlar piiriHise."

The la«ly «olor«*«!, hut iinnle im repl.v. 
"I will have a iKirfer carry the trunk 

to yunr stateroom and get mine. 1 
will reser\e sneli articles o f clothing 
as I liM'e lieen olillge«! to use to Ik> 
lnund«*re«l."

The lady l«Kik«*d uii«*omfortable.
"W ill that suit you. inatlam'/" be 

a«Ule«l
"Km what «hall 1 do in tbe uieun 

lina* fo r - fo r ” —
"Can't we get the ple«-es laiiinlered 

immtntiately ?"
A stewur«less was passing. The huly 

cnileil her and pul the laundry um-s- 
tlon. She was told tliat to get clothe« 
laundered alKiard would li* uext to iiu- 
IKissible and If itosslble would cost a 
large sum .K few pl»s*e« only wonhl 
cost a giiiiicii.

"Itath«*r than |>a> that,”  said Jack- 
son. witli a twllikie In Uls eye, '"I will 
sleep in eiiibroiilery ami lace all tbe 
voyag«*."

"Bin I will not sleep—I iin-an ymi 
■hall not sl«*ep In"— She was stalled.
■ "Then we must «-bange Iruuks with 
tbe articles as tlio.v are." salt! Jackson. 

"That's very mean o f you."
"1 don’t see bow yon can call me 

mean. At Berne I was about to have 
Illy iniiik carried to llie train when 
you liileriHised and- had It curried «'ff 
as yours. SliU'e tb«>n I have bad i«» 
depeml upon gamu'iits to which I have 
been eidlrely iinuaetl "

This «*nd«Hl tbe liit«*rvlew. The lad.« 
tunie«l iiiul lieat a rv'treat. .la«-kHOii 
piiUI ail eii«irni«>iia sum to have the a r 
tides lie ha«l iiseil lsuii«U*re«l an«l ««‘lit 
the trunk with everything In It to the 
Iml.v's stülero«iiii He «lid not receive 
bis own until Hie eii«l of the jouniev.

\  year from that date when these 
two were nbaut to start on a we«t«Bns 
tour the groom lo * ! «  sent sunn* «>f hts 
cl«(tK>s to his ftaix'ee to pa«'k In her 
Imnlt on tbe grouial that he hadn't 
room for tb«m. Khe sent them bark 
to • bgff.

Hd laugWd.

/a /
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The Heroine
O f My Story

By ESTHER VANDEVEER

at luy U(‘sk one balmy »priu;; 
■K>ruiug, rather than work 1 lookoil 
•ot through the ui>en window.

At a window opiMtelle u woiuiin i>er- 
ka|>a midway belw<>en twenty-Hre Hint 
thirty aat at a t.viH*wrlter writing let
tera from atiuiogntphio iiotea. She wax 
g|OM«d In uioornlng.

A algii of widowtuHid furnWhed food 
•or a atory that 1 was wfa\lng, with 
her for the heroine. She waa refluinl 
laolcing and eotuely. Quite likely her 
hoabund had left her In poverty, and 
•he waa eking out a inl>‘erable exlst- 
«■«w by hammering a tyia*wrlter from 
■mmlng till ulgbt. 1 woiidennl If the 
•leek looking man 1 saw in an ad- 
>Mnlug r<a>iu. who seemed (o lie the 
■lauaget', had a wife and If bh would 
•pt fall ill love with the widow and 
make her comfonahle. Hut when he 
•rose from his desk and stood with 
his hands in his pockets looking out 
through tile window 1 changed the 
direction of luy romance and liopinl 
tf be did fall in love with the widow 
■he wouhl refuse him. be<*an.v' I did 
■ot like the ex|>r(‘sston on his face 
There waa something maliguuut in It.

• • • » • • •  
My story seems to Ih> coming out as 

1 first planntsl it. While 1 was ilreuiii- 
tbla afternoon, instetul of attending 

, to business, as l ahould have done, the 
man In the next r<a>m to the widow 
tapped a Ih‘11. The young widow arose 
and, taking uii her stenographic ini- 

^•lemeuts. dLsappeaivd to reapiK'ar In 
his room. Taking a si>at la’shle him, 
she took down sevenil dilTerent dhta- 
tious. Tlieti w Im‘Ii she was alKiut to 
leave he aahl .something to her tliat 
•aused her to rc.suiiie her seat.

From his mertetl ga/.e and the ex
pression on tile man's face I knew that 
be was making love to Iter. .\nd 1 also 
knew from somrthing. 1 knew not 
what—but any woman will nnder- 
stand wliat 1 mean—that tiiere was no 
rvsiMiii.se to w Iiat lie was saying. When 
he a-a.seil to sja-ak she arose and lie 
took her Iianil. lint she gently drew It 
away and. uillioiit a word, left tlie 

At licr own window she fa>-cd 
Hic Just long enough for me to see tli.-if 
she was not ideasisl.

l have now Is-en watcliiiig the widow 
for a we<‘k. and it is e\ ideiit tinit slie 
can marry any of the men connected 
with tlic olhoe she cImhim-s, for tlicy 
•II seem to lie in love with her. 1 don't 
blame them, for If 1 wore a man. and 
not miaerubly iioor, us 1 am., I would 
march straight over to the otiice where 
■he works and propose to lier ni.tsiif.

What it roubles me is that she won’t 
do wtun I want her to do. 1 have 
beard from authors that their charac- 
teiw are at times very olistlnate. anil 
■ow 1 Hud a case in point. Tlicre is 
a man wiio I tlilnk would make her a 
good busliaiul. He <-olues in to the of- 
fh-e evidently 4>ii business and never 
falls to get a few words w ith lier. She 
treats him with great eousideratioii. 
but 1 can see from the « xpresslon of 
bla face— he always faces the window 
When he talks to her—that her re|Hlcs 
to what he sa.vs are dlsap|H>lnting.

• • # • • • •  
This morning there was a scene be

tween Ibe manager and llie w idow. He 
iukl something to her that 'cnt her out 
<if his rmiui. Me followed her to her 
desk, where she was ¡nittiiig on her 
wraps, and he doubtless aiiologl/e<l. for 
■Ite took off her lial. which she had put 
•n, and was evidenti; i>a-.iHisl.

It Is uiy opinion that tin- reason the 
widow woii'i iinirr.v an; of her sniioi-* 
bi that her heart is limieil in a grave. 
1 wish she would marry my favorite, 
but she evidently gives him no eii- 
cvilirageiiient. lie stotxl in one of the 
windows fn'ing me tills inorning. and 
r so loiigisl to g iie  liim eiieoiirugetneiit 
to iMTsi’Xere ihul I lookisl it. and I'm 
afraid I suiileil

I am ver; inueh ilispleused w ith m; ■ 
•elf. The widow's suitor ut wiiom I 
■miled emoiirugement euliie into the 
ofllee this iiioriiing. and I’m sure lie 
made a jnetense of business in order 
to see me. The niaiiuger brought him 
■p to me and liitr<Nlnce<l lilui. sii.vlng 
to me tInit Im* hud reisiniinended me to 
ttu* mull MS one who would do some 
work for him. The struiiger was v~ry 
•olile uiid has a winning wuv.

• • * • • • •
I símil never make u Jioiellst, tliut's 

•»•rfain. .M.v story of ilie widow turned 
•tit entirely ililTen-iit from what I in 
tpiidtsl It was all her fault. The 
mauT WMUte«l her to marry she would 
•lit bare, and what ilo you think’' I 
bud to console him by marr.iiiig lihii 
m.vself. It sei'iiis timi I was entirely 
mistaken In iiiy assuiuptions with re 
•ard to him. He was a eousiii of hers, 
tliough more like a brother. He sa.vs 
tliaf he one day eauglit sight of me ut 
my window and nMer that used to 
oome to SIS* Ills eoludn in order to see 
me. I tell Mill I ilwlit swallow that.

Hill the widow I'ate was doing 
things n-ithout tny kiiowinlge. One 
m»niliig a nmii In the nniform of an 
•d i'er of luerelmiii marine Inirsi Into 
ber i-iMini anil ciiiight tier in bis iiriiis. 
She “is-misl to lie in a swimiii for a 
ttme; ilieii she iTl«*<t over him and 
tibressed him. and I was sure lie was 
her liiislmiid eonie to life.

Vrid so ho wn« Ills vesmi hud lieen 
Wns'ked somewhere on tin* .\frlenn 
oiaist. and all on Isuird had iH-en either 
bml or made slaves. Jt was a long 

Iwfor« he uttaineil hla lUierty, to 
■ ¿¿ M libt bb luid been re|iorted dtod 

Tfci't wa» tiw last f  «éw of b'U wife 
jV i f  a ivpoxrrlter, though n<iw we are 
I Shwt

The Value of i  Talephoee
in the farmer’s home can
not be measured ifi dollars 
and cents. It may be the 
means of s a v i rvg your 
property from destruction 
by fire, your family from 
serious illness, your pro
ducts from a drop in 
prices.

Thousands of farmer’s 
telephones are connected 
with the vast system of 
this Company. The cost 
is most reasonable. In
quire of our nearest Man
ager.

. SoutHwestern Tel & Tel. (o.

Oo Light on Buckahot.
Huck'li'it Hliould U* relegultsl t<> the 

|iast nioiig w-itb Hu* bulTaUi gun and 
the iimVket hiniter'a “ caniion." It wlM 
intlict a imiiifui wound upon dwr and 
yei wUl ii**t kUl ex‘*epi ut very cIom̂  
ijuiirtcrs Kv«>n the piMiivMt ahot e«u 
uauiilly Heure a hit with buckahut. and 
lie »111 In nliie .-nHeH mit nf fen be 
temple«! iiito ■ lettlim iwT haie It” whell 
the game Ih nbMdutely <>ut uf efTinilve 
r.iuge .\b«iut tlie iinly imeful puri>»Ht. 
fur w liii II bui'kshiit eau U* r«H oiiimeml- 
ihI is in self ilcfense ngaliist a human 
eneiii.v iil close range, tliitiiig

J Chamberlaln’H Cough Remedy

j  From a small beginning the sale and 
use of this remi*d has exten<i«ii to all 
parts of the United States and to many 
foreign countries. When you have 
need of such medicine give Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy a trial and you 
will understanii why it has become so 
(Kipular for coughs, cold and croup 
For sale by all dealers.

Splendid for Rheumatism
“ I think tli.it Chamberlain’s Lini

ment is ju.st splen.lid for rheumatism”  
writes .Mr.s. Dunburg, Eldridge, N. Y. 
‘ •■It has been used by myself and other 
rhemberf of my family time and time 
again during the past six y« ars and ha.s 
always given the best of satisfaction.”  
The guick releif from pain which Caam 
berlains I.iniment affords is alone worth 
many times the cost. For sale by all 
dealers.

Marriage In France.
In l-'i'ani-e a iii:iii nnder tweiit.'i Ove 

and a girl uiiik-r twenty-mie cannot 
marry witlimii t he . emiseiit of their 
parents )f they are alive or of ili« sur 
vlvor If one ia dead I f  lailh are dead 
the grandiiarents miisi lie cousultml if 
living liven the would be bridegroom 
over twenty five and the bride over 
iwent.wone must ask the (lareutal lieiie- 
dletion Over thirty ami iweiity-llve 
they must ghe their parents or their 
repivseiilatlv)^ a mouth's clear iiotlw 
of their Intention to marry

To ld  That There Wee No Cure for 
Him.

“ A fter suffering for over twenty years 
with indestion and havidg some of the 
be.st doctors here tell me there was no 
cure for me. I think it only right to tell 
you for the sake o f other sufferers as 
well as your own satisfaction that a 
cent bottle _of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
not only releived me but cured me with
in two months although I am a man o f 
66 years.” writes Jul. (irobein, Houston 
Texas. F'or sale by all dealers.

Apt.
' TTaelier—What hi the feminine of 
aoblemaii*/ Hiiiart O lii IhipU—neiiwaal 
—l.ondon Tit-Bits.

Th« worst case«. aomaUc* olhewIcaaslaadlBa, 
•r* enr«d l>r Ik« wowierfel, «14  rcUabla Dr. 
J'.^trt a Anthwplic MraliaW V K ' ft sflUlwe 
tkia sad Urals at the saia« tMM. XSa.BaTIlAS

A  S T O R Y  O F  
H U N G A R Y

By EV'ERETT P. CLARKE

Belle.
Bella luiTr li«s‘n etiipbiyed In aiM«>ela 

lion with n-llglous worship aiu«« the 
early «la.t* of Egypt t'ymlials and 
liand lieMs and HUiall «Totula sert ist for 
the festival of Isis .tarun and «iiher 
Jewish high prii-sts wore lielis of gold 
upon their raiment, lu ramp ami gar- 
lisou the iJrei'ks empio; e<l liells The 
Homans :inuouiii'«s| the hour of hath- 
lug by their inebNly 4.'op|«*‘r ami Hu. 
the old i-ouilMiMitioii. Is still reganltsl 
ns the l>est Ih'II metal. ,*<leel hits lM*eii 
trie«l. hut does not make a snciv-sfnl 
l>ell. Glass liells tin* mellow and Is-au 
tifili in ton«', but tile miiterial Is t(Mi 
fragile. The one melai which is iœ- 
|H>sslble is that wlilrli everyliody Im
agines makes the liesl liell—sliver.

Tile map of Kuroiie li.sa been ehaiig- 
iug ever since there has been any Lis- 
turleal record. There have been times 
wh«*n eliaiiKes have lieen exfiected that 
have not occurred. ( >ne thing ia notice
able -no nation in Kuru|ie has thrown 
off a foreign yoke.

.' t̂xiy years ago Hungary was iu a 
position of uiitagonisni to Austria. 
Louis Kossuth cuiiie to Ibe Unite«! 
.''lates, which WHS 111 those days the 
UKis-cu of till iHMi|iles who deslretl to be 
made fr«i‘ , to mise fuud.s to [irusecuta 
a revolutbiu against the other wing ot 
the dual empire. He was tr«*ated lllier- 
ally by the freedom loving American 
people ami retiirueU to Hungary. 
What lie«'ame of ilie money ralse«l at 
that time I do not know. What every- 
IkmI.v does kuuw U that Hungary ia 
still a |H«ri uf the ein|ilre of Austria- 
niiiigary.

I Hiu of Hiiiigarinii parentage, but I 
was born in .\iiier1ca. .My father whs 
In sympathy with the movoinent to 
achiev«* imle|iemlenee for hia father- 
laml ami was a iiiemlier of a rcvolu- 
lloiiury soel«*ty organlz«*d for that piir- 
I>os«v This story which I am about to 
relate lie told me w hen 1 was a l>oy.

■'Tbe so«i«*ty to which I lielougetl.” 
he said, •'was orgaiii/.ed for tlie pur
pose of hriiigiiig alsiut u rising o f the 
Hungarian isviple against the .Vustrian 
go\«Tiimeiit. l»f i-ourse we were a se- 
cr«‘t liisly. I detcniiim*«! to leuru the 
¡ilaiis of file governincut eom-enilng 
Hiing.nry. ami to do ilils I offer«*«! m.v 
>-ervl« es to Qi«* prim«* niinister as a spy 
on the revolutionists, revi-aling to him 
that I was a metiils-r o f a ciniesivhoso 
olij«- t was I«> ,oiilo\«‘ I lie imleiiend- 
eiK'c of Hungary, ami t had joim*<l the 
MH'ict; willi a vie«v to oblaliiliig their 
plans. I sms issbsl in winning the 
minister's c<iiitidcnce and aiitJ<'ipa'«'«t 
geitliig iiimii valuable iiiforiuutioii.

" i'he (langer in all tills w'ius that un- 
le.-s I made known to llu* circle luv In- 
lt*ntloi:s I was liki-ly to Is* «onsldensl 
a iruitor to tUcin If I tolil them wh.it 
I was iloiiig I xMis liable to run agalust 
■>me one aiimiig tlicia who was eii- 

iloavoring to .■l■•' ouiplisli for the go\-
■ ■vnini'lit wh.it 1 was dostroils of lining 
fer till- • role If -s«i I woiilil Is* lin- 
nieiliati-ly amsiisi ami shot liy tin* 
got ei'iimoiit.

"I I'lim Imbsl to piai e In the hands of 
• no iiii-inlsT of the «inie--.Shlmsky 
was Ills name-evUleiK'e to pro\«* that 
I was working In tlie IntiTest o f Hun
gary, Inn I'harged liini mit to prodme 
it till I slmuld call u|miu him to do so 
llnl̂ •«sl. it « «insist**«! «if papers In n seal 
isl pa«'kug«' the nature uf which he did 
not know H«‘ ami I Ua«l lung liei'ii 
rrieiiils, and I felt aiirw that la* was 
I rue to Hungary.

''Through the prime iiiiiff'trr 1 learned 
Jns( w hat iiruvlsioii liad lN*eii made by 
the go«eriiuieiil to su|>pr<*as auy rising 
«•u the part of Hungary and. more than
■ Ills, wliut pruiulneiit Huiigurtaiia were 
playing f.tlse to the Hungarian cause. 
Then sutidciily I met with a misfor
tune. .'‘ Iiiuisk.v was arrested aa a pl«it- 
l*'r hgainst the .Viislriaii government. 
.\ii«l N se«'uml misfortune followisl liii- 
imsliatcly .\ fe«v «lays after Shim 
sky's arrest our s«K-iet.v lielit a •ii'etliig. 
and I «vas not only iiis'lised of lieing 
a traitor, but <if Inning given tlietlu 
lortiiatiou that hu«l c<ius«s| liis arrest.

"It hnp|H>ii«‘d that amitber incitilierof 
the l'ir•'le waa |i|nying the sain«* game 
I ««as playing. i >m* lianilnyi*. while 
pretemliiig to Is- «vorkiiig in the inter- 
I St «if tin* go«ernniont. hinl learmsi that 
I «vas ill Ilie «'otirnleiK'e of tin* prli^e 
mlnlsicr. Hainhi.««' at «»m-e reiH>rie«l 
I III' matter to the s««'U't.v. They «•oiisti 
tilted Iheuiscivfs a court to ex.'imltie 
Into the charge.

"The evhleliee «if in; till«* Iiosilhin liail 
lieen given only to Shlmsky. ami lie 
li:i«l Ims>ii urrost«*«! and his pa|M*cs con- 
llsi-ated. If he had pliieed niine ««Ttli 
tin* others I ««us siir.'Iy l«>s|. I «-ouUI 
not «sinviiice tbe cln-le that I was true 
lo them, ami the governniciit woiiUl 
have eoiiehisive pnsif that I hail l>e«'ii 
a spy on their inoveineiits. I f  I «-s- 
< ajMsl the circle 1 would fall by the 
g«Jvernniciit.

•'.\li I «-oiil«l sa; to I In* circle «vas that 
I had deiMisitcil proofs of my loyalty to 
lliiiigury «vllh Shlmsky. If the gov- 
«-riimeiit «vas not in possession of them 
and they «-oiild l»e found, I was »ave*l. 
I f nut. tbe giivernineiit would put me 
out of the «VU.V.

"The I'lrcle at ouce « oiisUlere«! ««hat 
they had I tetter do, but I was not |s*r- 
lultte«! to li«*ar I heir delllx-rations. 
They deidded that there was a strung 
pntbahlllt.r that the govenitiieiit had 
the iiaiM*rs I had dettoalt«*«! with Slihii 
sky, that I would Ite arrested ami my 
arrest would be very dangerous to tbe 
society. I was called Into the room 
«vlK*re the deIiI>emt!oiis had taken 
place and hua«l<‘«l a amn of money 
which I waa told 1 was to use In lin 
medhite flight.

“ I left tbe meeting within ten ralii- 
iiies uf re«’t*iving this command and. In 
disguise, uAde my way into Italy. 
There I frit «simparatlvely safe, hut 
.Austria Hten hehl iiorthem Italy, ami 
until I hud left that country I waa not 
sure uf immunity from arreat. I, was 
Ixiuiid for Aiuerica and learned when 
1 n*ache«l this coiiutry that no one ac
cused of a itolltleni ulTens« could l»e 
extradll«Hl."

My father marri«*«l an Anu*rlcan and 
never relum(*d to Hungary. I never 
heani him aay «vhetlier the imjiers he 
had deiMrsited with Sblnisky fell into 
tba bands of tbe govemiuent or nut 
Rim e be bad flad the «wnntry tbe (ov- 
•mmeot w *« not likely to revaal what 
kDowledf* of btai It poaaeaMd."

SIMPLE, TRIM STREET SUITS I
FOR SPRIN6 AND SUMMER

 ̂ •

Onc-Piccc Frocks of Taffeta and Other Soft 
I Silks Also Popular. Hip or Knee

Length Jackets Favored

New York, April.—Althoujih 
the fashions are still undergoing 
changes—and before summer is 
fairly here, we shall probably 
find many novelties which has as 
yet not put in an appeamnee— 
for street wear, at least, styles 
are established. The panniers, 
bustles, ruffles, wired hip pock
ets, and other weired effects, and 
are relegated to the house for 
evening and afternoons.

Tbe MorBlog Walk od tbe AreoBe
One is gratified at the simple, 

trim street suits and the smart 
little frocks of taffeta and other 
silks which greet our eyes in a 
morning walk on the Avenue,
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dour silk, it has a full gathered 
skirt of the plain blue, and a 
quaint corsage and bustle effect 
of the Pompadour silk, in its soft 
delicate colorings. There is a 
quaint laced bodice which lends 
a dainty touch. The sleeves and 
body portion of the waist are of 
white lawn, and the belt girdle 
is laced over the bust and held in 
place with shoulder straps.

There are any number o f inter
esting sleeveless coatee or three- 
piece dress effects which strong
ly appeal to many. These are of 
taffeta or satin, and are to a 
great extent replacing the short 
capes introduced a little earlier. 

Belts aod Girdles AgalB la F a m
One of the most interesting de

tails of the smart little sutnmer 
frocks, both of silk and wash fa
brics. is the girdle. This is made 
of ribbon, one o f the flowered or 
figured taffetas, an attractive 
Oriantal silk, or a metal embroid- 
eried novelty; and for the serge 
frock or suit, the various leathers, 
suede, patent leather, buckskin, 
or a novelty of novelties, ante
lope skin. The ordinary silk gir
dle now measures at least four 
inches in width at its narrowest 
jKjint, and at its widest, often 
from nine to twelve. The widest 
point is directly in front the 
jHiint as a rule coming down over 
the front of the .skirt. In some 
instances the jx>int extends both 
up on the corsage and down be
low: this of course is nothing 
more or less than the quaint, fas
cinating bodice of our grand-

AdiptatlOB of a Poiret Model
The jackets of the serge, ga

bardine, and novelty wool suits 
are hip or knee length, fitted 
well through the shoulders and 
at the waist, which is usually a 
trifle raised, and are finished 
with full basques. The skirts, 
many of them, are o f the circular 
gored models, and hang full and 
gracefully from the top of a high 
inside belt. The effect of these 

'jackets, worn with this tyi)e of 
skirt, or with one o f the numer
ous pleated models which are 
eiiually popular, is exceedingly 
smart: and more to the jioint, 
perhaps, most becoming to al
most all types of figure.
Styles Whicb CnDceal Either Slender

ness or Avoirdupois
The spring and summer styles, 

many of them, seem to b  ̂ de
signed with the idea of conceal
ing slenderness, but at the same 
time, fortunately, they serve 
equally well to conceal an over
abundance of flesh. For instance, 
let us consider the fitted jacket, 
with waist raised slightly above 
the normal, and the full, fan-tail 
coat, pleated or flared: such a 
model, while softening to angles, 
also straightens out curves most 
effectively. These coats, originat
ed by Mme. Paquin, will in all 
probability be the features of 
the spring and summer tailored 
suits of serge, linen, or novelty 
sport materials.

The CharnlBg Summer Silk Frocks
We have too thoroughly enjoy

ed the comfort and becomingness 
of the simple one-piece frock of 
of silk to let it disappear from 
view even for a summer. They 
are lieing used for the street, for 
the house, and for evening wear 
this season, being even more pop
ular than for the pEist season ox 
two. Plain, crisp taffetas are 
used in their fashioning, soft 
crepes, and crei^ de Chines, 
foulards and printed silks in 
checked and flowered effects. 
Mme. Callot sends us a charming 
little model o f plain na>^ blue 
(tffeta, combinra with Pompa-

/

Ru s sIbb Blouse Costume
mothers’ days. Others o f the 
ribbon girdles are trimmed at 
the ends with wide sash ends, 
gathered straight to the belt and 
forming a half tunic effect, with 
ribbon ruching at the bottom; or 
again, the sash ends are attached 
to the girdle at the sides, hang 
to the knees and are turned back 
on themselves, and caught at the 
back. Suspender trimmings, 
sash bows, rosettes, and all 
forms o f ribbon trimmings are 
tremendously favored.

Narrow belts o f leather, ante
lope, suede, buck and other soft- 
finished qualities, are used as a 
finish to serge frock or tailored 
suit. Wool embroidery plays an 
important part on girdles * too, 
being deftly introduced to lend a 
note of sharp contrast to suit or 
frock.

A very popular Russian blouse 
dress is illustrated here, fashion
ed of crepe Georgette and satin; 
it is sashed with the Georgette 
in'a graceful knotted girdle. The 
frock of serge and organdy is an 
adaptation of Poiret’s Pearl Grise 
exhibited at the Plaza some 
months a ^ ;  it is a model that is 
well liked and becoming.

An Unfortunate 
Blunder

By F. A. MITCHEL

When the world war broke out th<‘re 
were tbe usual guautiiiii o f American 
■ummer touriata lii Kuruite.

Frexlerick Jackaon was one uf tbeae 
Americana near tbe seat of war, be- 
Ifig at Tbuu, Switzerluu«!. He made a 
bolt to get through France to tbe aea, 
■o that be might embark for home. He 
was unable to register bis trunk any 
farther than Harue and on arriving at 
that city began a hunt for It. Ap
proaching u pile of baggage, be saw 
bla trunk—at any rate, it Ijad bis In
itials on'lt—un«l waa about to claim it 
wben a lady eziaimed:

“There It ia! Bring It along quickly.
I Bball be left.”

Sbe pointed to Jackson's trunk, a pqr- 
ter sboutdere«] It and waa about to car
ry It away when Jackson Interfered.

"Beg pardon» madam. Are you sure 
that U your tnink'f’

"Certaiul;’. Dou't you see my initials 
on It-F . E. J . r

“Those are my liiltiaU, and 1 am 
quite sure that is my trunk.”

"Go on, iKMter, ‘ said the lady, and 
off they went, leaving Mr. Jackson 
gaping after them, hie was about to 
follow them to regain bis trunk when 
an official |ioiutc«l to anotlier trunk 
with tbe same iuitiuls on it and asked 
If It were not bis. Jacksuii was puz
zle«]. No matter how familiar one Is 
with bis trunk bo eaniiut be crertaiii un
less tliere is some familiar murk on it. 
However, it was evl«leiit that there 
were t«vo trunks with pie sume initials 
on them, and Jackson argued that ttiis 
one was either his or hers. So be 
claimed It and ilirecttHl a |M>rter to 
shoulder it and go for tbe train.

Tbe episode occurred on Aug. 2, 1014.*' 
A w«.*ek later Jacksun cru.ss«*«! the Eng
lish cliannel. the vessel having «larkcn- 
ed lights to escape fJonmiii «varcraft, 
and landed safely in England. There 
be «vaited two weeks for a [»assago to 
New York.

Wben the sliii) «va.s well out to ■.«*a 
Jackson «ai»? morning left bis state
room somewhat peculiarly attiri*«!. He 
laid on a rul!li*U collar, and bis ms-ktie 
was a broad blue riblxm. In tbe iiibiii 
he met a Indy in a (lair of masculine 
spats—iiiucli too large for tier—a uiau's 
choker aud u blue speckle«! cravat or
namented «vitli 11 mosaic pin resem 
bling one .Incksoii bud bought in Hofiic. 
The inuii and the woman slopped and 
looked at «*ucb other-with marked in
terest. Jackson rai.se«] bis cap politely.

"I believe, air,” said the lady, “ that 
you are tbe man wbo elaim«*«! a truuk 
at Berne wlih'li I belle« ed to be mine.” 

“ 1 am.”
"Well, the trunk tiirii(*d out not to Im; 

mine."
“ I captiiwd a trunk witb luy iultlals 

on it aud held on to it.”
” H«?aveiii< lie |)raise«l; It must b* 

mine!”
"That st-arf you are ««earing matches 

one 1-uwii. and the pin is exactly like 
one I brought from Italy.”

"Quite likely. I have be«*ii obliged to 
use some of tbe articles 1 found In 
your trunk. I fancy that rutBed cid- 
lar you wear Is mine. aii«l the ribbon'' 
(she trli««l to r**iiroi‘s a smile) "is the 
exact color of one 1 got in Ijicerne. I 
assure .«'Oil 1 uiu very tiriHl trying to 
make out «vlth a uiuu's ue*'kwear 
l.ooU at these enormous spats!”

"I assure yon 1 have found u «vli
man's rube de iiult altogetlier too 
cnimiK*d Besides, tbe «vorkmiinship in 
It s<’ ratclu*s m«'.” , ,

"Voii ale very Ik>I«1:"
"I will apologize if you will assure 

me tliaf you have not us«*d my o«vu 
for a similar puriHisc.''

Tlie lady colortsl. Imt nia«le no reply. 
"I will have a iKirfer carry the truuk 

to your stateroom and get mine. I 
■««■111 reserve siK-li articles o f clothing 
ns I liiive lie«‘ii olillged to use to Ih? 
laundered.’'

The lady look«*d uncomfortable.
"W ill that suit you, madam'f he 

adtled.
"Hill ««hat shall 1 do iu tbe mean- 

tlim* for—for'’—
"Can’t we get the pieces laundered 

lniiu«*«linlely V
A ste'vai'dess «va» paasiiig. Tbe lady 

«•nlltHl her aud put the laundry «lues- 
tloii. She ««IIS toltl that to get clothes 
laundered alKiard would be next to Im- 
(Missible and if [Misslble would cost a 
iarge sum A few pl«*ces only would 
cost a guinea.

"itatber than |>ay lliat.” said Jack
son. «vitli n twifikU* ill bis eye, " I will 
sleep III eiidiruidery and lace all tbe 
voy.'ige.”

"But 1 will not sleep—1 mean .v«mi 
sbull not sh*ep in"— She was s(allc«l.
• "Tlieii we must « bange truuks with 
the articles as they are." said Jackson. 

"Thai's very mean of you."
"1 don’t sec how yon can call me 

mean. At Herne I was about to have 
my I milk i-arrii-d to the train when 
you lnter|H)s««d and- had It curried off 
as yours. Since then I have had to 
dcpeiKl ut>on gamients to whieli I have 
b«*en enllrt'ly miu»e«l.”

This «*iide«l the Interview. The lad« 
turiie«l and lieiit u retreat, .la« ksoii 
palil an eiiormoiis sum to have tbe ar
ticles lip hail iis«*«l laun«lt*re«l and sent 
the trunk «vlth everything In It to the 
huly's stAterooiii. He did ii«>t r«*celve 
his own iiiiill the end uf the journey.

\  year from that date when llie'e 
two were about to start on a wedding 
tour t ie  gnioni to*t>e sent some of h|s 
clothes to hla fiancee to pack in her 
trunk on tbe ground tliui be tuidii't 
room for tbem. She sent them back 
lb • b«ff.

R é ta n g M .
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1W0 ARE KILLED GREAT ROPING CONTEST TO OE HELD IN MERKEL MAY 1ST fB E G C A S  GIVE
FT. WORTH WRECK

J ____  !
Mr.*and Mrs. E. E. Jackson of, 

Fort Worth were killP<T byaKaty 
•witch enjrine in Fort Worth 

•  Monday niprht. Amonj? the first 
t© arrive at the scene was W. 
C. Pool, a dairyman living near- 

\ by. Pool was the first to reach 
the bodies. He almost stumbled 
#ver Jackson, who called to him, 
**Look outi”

Although Jackson’s left let; 
had been crushed at the hip. his 
right ankle nearly cut off, his 
chest and the back of his head 
jrushed, he was fully conscious. 
Hesponding to Pool’s questions 
he gave his name and address 
and he inquired how Mrs. Jack- 
son was faring and whether any
one had telephoned for a doctor. 
Pool then went to Mrs. Jackson. 
He and others in the rescue par
ty bound cords about her legs, 
which had been crushed and 
were bleeding. She talked a 
little, but answered no (luestions. 
She told the men that she had 
two children and begged them to 
hurry her away from there.

“ I ’m so tired.’ ’ she said.
Both of Mrs. Jackson’s ankles 

were practically cut off, there 
was a big hole in her right cheek 
and she was almost .scalped from 
above her eyes to the back of 
her head.

Pool placed one of the automo
bile .cushions under Jackson’s 

^  hwKkandone under Mrs. Jack
son’s. Jackson asked him to re
move the cushion, saying that it 
hurt his head.

GEO. WEIR AND ALLEN HOLDER COMPETE FOR SI .000 PRIZE
Each Man is a Champion in His Line and Will Rope Fifteen Goats 

Agfainst Time, The Winner to Take the Prize Money— Two 
Other Features Will Mark the Event of the Day

TIQN IS CALLED
To the Precinct (Chairman of the 

Democrotic Party of Taylor 
County, Texas; ,
You are hereby advised t-hat a I 

Precinct Convention is called for 1 
May 6th. at 2 o’clock p. m., to be 
hold at the voting box in your 
precinct, for the purpose of se
lecting delegates to the county 
convention to be held at Abilene 
on Tuesday, .May 9th, 1916. for 
the purpose of selecting dele
gates to the State Convention to 
be held in San Antonio, Texas, 
May 2Jrd, 1916, for the purpose 
of electing 4U delegates to the 
National Democratic Convention 
to be held in St. Louis,Mo.. June 
14th. 1916, and to recommend a 
National Democratic Executive 
Committee from Texas to nom
inate electors at large from dis
tricts. and such other and fur
ther busine.ss a.s may legally and j 
lawfully come before the Con-1

“RED” DRIVER WILL MOUNT “BLUE J A f
m iG R  IS NOW OWNED BV CEO. WEIR

___ ^

The Contest in Afternoon

Preliminaries w ill^h ^ t P ro th p^  with 

Amateur Goat”E^ih|[ Contest

What will Lk- the ftreatest exhibition 
of skill In fast ropinc ie scheduled for 
this city next .Monday afternoon when 
tSeorne Weir, champion steer roper of 
the world, meets Allen Holder cf Car
den t'lty. in a eontest of lopintt fif
teen Koats each for a purse uf OI.ihh). 
This purse has been made up for ser- 
eral months but the eontestnnts have 
failed to aKree /in the tiin<‘ and loea- 
tion. Weir's early departure for 
pcints outside uf the .-«late made it 
m-iessary for the contest to lx- held 
at an early dati-. and .Merkel was sel*T- 
ted by the two Kreat ropers us tlu- 
pluee fur the exhihltlon.

■f

REM AL REGINS AT 
M.E.

ALLEN HOLDER.
Vilen Holder of CarMeii ('tty. is 

iredlted with lieintt the fastest and I 
Vention. \ OU will only permit i j;reBlesi roper of Koat> of tli«‘ present- 

¡democrats to participate in this I time, havimt won every eontest which: 
¡convention who. if nece.‘isary, * be entered durinit isH-'.. it was itol i 
' will take the pleJire that they in- vvi-ir t.. iii, ...n

»

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the revival services 
which begins next Sunday morn
ing at the .Methodist church. The 
day services will be at 10:00, ev
ening services at 8 o’ clock.

We have secured the assist
ance of Rev. J. W', Hunt of St. 
Pauls Meth'xlist Church .Abilene, 
He will do the preaching. Bro. 
Hunt is one of oiTr be.st j)reach- 
ers. I trust that you can arrange 
your affairs so that you can be 
at every service. The CDOjiera- 
tion of all ChrisLairi people to at
tend the services, to lend your 
influence for the interest o f the 

'tneeting is earnestly solicited. I f  
you can sing we want you to 
become a member of the choir 
and help in the song .service.

M.C.LEAGÜEMEEIS

tend to vote in the July Primar
ies. and who are voters in your 
precinct and at the voting box 
where such convention may be 
held. You are entitled to select 
one delegate for every 2.o votes 
cast for (loverrior in the last 
election. .\s soon a.s the conven
tion is over mail to me a list of 
your delegates, in order that I 
may have them in my jiossession 
Tuesday morning. May 9th.

A se.ssion of the FLxecutive 
Committee will be held imme
diately after the ('ounty Conven
tion Tuesday. .May 9th. All 
members of the committee will 
please be present in order that 
we may determine what shall tK* 
done alKiut the second primary.

Dallas Scarborough. 
Chairman Taylor Co. Democratic

Executive Committee.

tent, and frtfiiJa of the two |iartu"* 
tiiadf up the Ol.tMlo pur!*e

GEORGE WEIR.
(leorite Weir, formellr a r«-«iilent of I 

tlilH vlty. 1« the present hohler of the - 
re«-oril for ropiiiK »teer«. In twelve 
eunlenta III /Xihiili he eiitereil in the 
.'vorthwest in I'.'l.l. he won flr«t mon
ey in eleven, hl« brother hariiiK «Je 
ftate«! him in the only «-ontest he lo«t 
Weir ha

rup<> floats but believes be will be 
able to Kive as R(xmI an account of 
himself in this match as if he were 
ropInK steers.

This event has been translerre«! to 
-Merkel from another city by aitn-e- 
ment of those inanaKlnK the contest, 
thus Kivintt the p«‘opIe of this section 

' a chance of witnessinft one of the most 
dextennis exhibition» of speed and 
skill possible to be seen in this state. 
.\luiiK witli' the main event are two 
minor attractions. lOach will he worth 
seeiiiK. .\n uinaifur Koat fopers' con
test will Ik- held duriiift the main 
ctent to Klve Weir and Holder and 
their niouuts time to rest In addition 
the noted pltchiiiK horse "Hlue Jay" 
now owin d by Ceorge Weir, will be 
here wltU tha present selwtion of 
"Ued" Hriver uf .Midland, Texas, to 
mount him. "Itiue Jay" has Kalned 

¡considerable reputation during the 
‘ (utsi few mouths by dlsmountiiiK pro
fessional riiU-rs as fast as they attemp- 
te«l to inouui Ills hurricane deck. 
I»rlv«-r is said to be one of the best 
riders in the .Midland country, and 
will ftive. "Hlue Jay" a "rakin' " from
tip to tall, or e l«« stay seated on what 
is said to be tlie worst pitchin' boss 
ever scratched in Texas.

^  rwit -aud ■ swiplete liiiuTipl ien af 
U»Jw e«NH>t iw-iriven in 1« paw» I'paet on

■H-hi

not iiia«le it a prof« Hblon l<> | the iovrtb pajiii of Ahtii-fffipwr,
*

v»«ry prulmblc ^ (it all Merkel stores will close during the 
c o n t e s t , .IL.e.-ie<ihnnt.i .iiti.. k ii« ... hnnn .-.p tn ih jffr t

have agreed To the closing.— Thoio are twvofal who not been 
iteen, hQWMvar, and uwtrKhin w dono ThiinH Jm w»l Tl' Hl'i'd

IS DESIGNS IN SITLE 
L T D  DEATH NOW IN THE MAIL

E

Abilene..\pril 26—Chas. Brown 
a well to do farmer of the Potosi 
section, .southeast of Abilene.  ̂
was shot shortly before 4 o’clock : 
Tuesday afternoon and died a 
few hours later.

Officers who investigated de
clared that he was shot two or ;

What we deem will Im? o f spe
cial interest to the ladies who 
read the Mail is a recent section 
we have added giving cut.s and 
descriptions of late styles o f  
spring and summer wearables for 
ladies. mLsses and children.

These style showings are re-

W .W . WHEELER IS 
CANDIDATE FOR J.P.
We are authorized to announce 

W. W. Wheeler as a candidate 
for the office of Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct No. Five, 
Merkel, subject to Democratic 
Primary July 22nd.

Judge Wheeler has been a cit
izen of Taylor county 26years and 
of Merkel 24 years. We doubt 
that any other man in the Merk
el country is more widely known 
than he, he having been before 
the people as a public man for 
almost 20 years. During that 
time he served the people of 
Merkel Precinct four years as 
County Commissioner and six 
years as Justice of thj-* Peace and 
gave general .satisfaction in his 
courts. Later he served four 
years as Mayor of Merkel and 
held that position of trust when 
our city water works were in
stalled.

Mr, Wheeler stands for all 
that is for the good o f the pub
lic and promises that if elected 
to the office he aspires he « ’ ill 
give prompt attention to all mat
ters coming under his juridietion 
and that his official acts will be 
fair and impartial.

We ask that you give .Mr, 
Wheeler due consideration before 
casting your vote,

• A message to H. T. Merritt 
from Canyon, Texas. Monday an
nounced the birth of his grand
son J. C. Baker. Jr., which oc
curred at 2:30 that afternoon.

Spring time. Your trip will 
not be complete without aktxiack 
and supplies. Let us arrange 
these it^ms for you-Burroughs.

Plenty Cream and Pearl meal 
wholesale and retail. U. M.Sharp

The Miss Adl^s.sons of 
•Medina, Tenn., are guests of Dr. 
and .Mrs. Geo. Miller.

Car choice Noth Texa.s hogs at 
(i. M. Sharps.

. 1 . 0 . 0 .  F. FEAGT
An annual love feast of the 

Rebeccas and Odd Fellows lodges 
was held Tuesday afternoon 
with great success despite the 
rain that fell intermittingly dur
ing meet of the evening.

In all over 100 Odd Fellowt, 
their wives and daughters and 
members o f the Rebecca Lodge 
were present. Arrangements 
had been made for over three 
times this number but many 
were unable to attend due to the 
inclemency of the weather. H .  
M. Rainbolt acting master o f 
ceremonies is a reported main
stay o f the evening, while talks 
of “ NV’hat’s good for the Order”  
were indulged in freely by 
Messrs. Duckett and Ely, their 
talks being highly aE^ropriate to 
the occasion and well selected.

Member John Pate assosiated 
with Chas. West gave a graphic 
report of the supper furnished by 
ladies in the following words: 
Pate—"A  doggoned good supper 
and a fine time.”  West—“ Some 
grazing.”

Heretofore these annual events 
have been held in form o f a 
basket picnic, the change in cus
tom being in order to furnish beT 
ter accommtxlations o f attending 
members and their families.

Several out-of-town speakers 
who were scheduled to be on 
hand were unable to attend. Rev. 
Chas. N. Hearon of Abilene hav
ing arranged to come in an auto 
but was forced to give up the 
trip at the last moment,

R IL L T S y lA T lG  
GIVEN $1,000.00

Baltimore, .Md., April 24—Bal
timore’s g ift  to Billy Sunday 
will be .$49,000. He left today 
with certified checks represent
ing $.‘i2,500 and the amount nec
essary to make $40,000 will un
doubtedly come from the collec
tions taken in the churches. 
Amid the wildest scenes of en
thusiasm displayed in the city 
for many years. Sunday bid a 
last'farewell to Baltimore this 
morning.

So great wa.s the jam o f strug- 
•-gling humanity at Union Station 

to see for probably the last time 
the noted evangelist that it be
came necessai-y for the police to 
carry him through the surging 
throng to the train platform.

T 1 Columbus N M April 24 — ̂  I times in the head and then ■ ceived direct fi*om New York and 
U eU iledm apo f Columbu.s and ! with some! in every case M-ill be the very

' • instrument, probably a pistol. latest descriptive matter |K);Kible

^Monday night will be the first 
regular meeting of the Merkel 
Commercial I^jague, and all com-

the military reservation here, 
found on the Ixxly of a Mexican 
killed in a sortie across the front
ier following the raid, has been 
brought to light, according to 
a story brought to the border to

.said to be

When he was killed Brown was to obtain. I f  this new section 
I)lowing in the field not far from , meets with the approval o f fair 
his house. When he was at- readers of the Mail we will great

R. R. SAFE

tacked his team became fright
ened and ran away, and workers 
in a nearby field told officers that 
they saw two men running and

to

mittees are especially urged to j
be present at this meeting. 1 ,

In addition to the need o f the | ^
11© the possossion of officers o f

t i T  "n“ re w S  Thirteenth ca lv«-j, at the ‘ houitht they were trying
me enure memoersnip, wnicn : catch the horse.s. Brown ran
will be canvassed before Monday i attording to j j.^rds before he
niffht is asked to be on hand fori*^*'^ ’ showed the roads leading Vi i/ n ^nigni, IS asKea lo oe on nanti lor | r.o1iimhii.« «nH Tfwntlnn n f , ’ '̂̂ s finally killed, something over

»K-.:into Columbus and  ̂ ,hots

'according to statement of one
the short business session that.  ̂ . . . . .
will be held. principal business
^  : and designatod homes of yar-

S^e .Mr. Ferguson at the Cem-i>ous officers of the America

ly appreciate your comments on 
same, thereby giving us an op- 
IKjrtunity to know whether to 
continue the service or not, 
which will be published every 
other week if  not in every issue 
o f the Mail.

.Anson, April 26—County A t
torney Clearly and Deputy Sher
iff Hudson returned la.st night 
from Leuders where they were 

I called to investigate the disap
pearance of $403.(X) from the 

j safe of the Texas Central R. R. 
Co. and the Express Co. operat- 

I ing on the Central. The money 
' was taken from the safe between 
Saturday afternoon and Monday.

Fresh Peaberry 
M. Sharps.

coffee at G.

witness.

j)er
Co.

tery and have him clean your command, 
lot. Charges reasonable.

Pure Texas honey, $1.25 
gallon. Bob Martin Grocery

Corn chops, bran and shorts 
G, M. Sharp.

For lunch, dinner, and evening 
entertainment and at all other 
times serve Alta Vista Cream to 
\your guesU-Burroughs.

ported in somewhat critical con
dition the first o f the week fol- 

When in town drop in and take lowing an operation she under-

The safe was unlocked and the 
Mrs. TeaplelSO Uperated 0I  money .secured and the safe re- 

Mrs. A. D. Templeton was re- i locked. The olficers believe they
have a clue that will lead to an 
arrest at an early date«

For Sale
Several tons of milo maize, 

have scales for weighing. C, 
! Largent. 28tf ,

M

Now is the time to consider 
commencement gifts. Ourjstock 
affords many suitable presents 
for the occasion-Burroughs.

. a look at our line of Toilet arti
cles. We have every thing for 

* Uhe most fastidious-Burroughs.

I Mrs. El. L. Rogers ha.s return- 
i ed from a visit with her father 
at Water Valley, Miss.

Watch our window, we will 
have something there every day 
that xTill interest you-Burroughs.

went at the Baptist Sanitarium i Notice
in Dallas. i Someone who has Mr. Cash’s

Mre. Templeton’s many Merk-jeoat. overcoat and watch chain 
el friends eagerly look forward | please return Mrs. Cash, 28tl
for her complete recovery. ' ------

■“  Your favorite cigar in perfect
Throughout the season notice condition at Burroughs. '

the cleanliness o f our fountain, .... ................
and the quality of our drinks and, Car White Wright flour just 
Ice Cream-Burroughs.  ̂ ' received. G. M. Sharp.

GOOD I N  FALLO 
DURING THE WEEN
Another fine rain the third one 

within the last few weeks has 
fallen over the entire trade ter
ritory bordering this city.

With the excellent season now 
furnished farming persuits the 
assurance o f early crops seems 
inevitable. Reports that some 
cotton will have to be planted 
over have reached us while others 
will be greatly benefltted by 
having 4Ulother good season oo j  
their lite  planted feed stuffs. *'*'̂ •1

BTMders Nitict
My jack will make the season ' 

at Mr. Beard’s on Bettus Heights. 
$10.00 to insure living colt. 
caution will be taken but will 
not be responsible for accidents. 
See some of his coha at my 
house 2 miles N. W. o f lawn. 
R. A. (Bob) Sadler. 28t3

F''.
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Fanners State
BAN K

H A S

PLENTY OF MONEY TO 
LOAN ON APPROVED 

SECORITY

W e solicit your business 
pledging Service 

Safety and 
Satisfaction

No account too Large 
None too Small

THE
CUARANTY FUND 

BANK

Capital, Surplus & Stock
holders’ Liability

$85,000.00

J. S. SWANN, President 
JOHN SEARS, Vice Pres.
R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier

- y ' ■

A  Forgotten A  F A M O U S
Ejcistence V IC T O R Y

B, ELEANOR MARSH Br F. A. MITCHEL.

I wiiM iiHvelliiK on a railway train. 
Siiililt-iil.r I ff it  a »harp pain in my 
Irmi). Tboii I loat couaclouMiieaa. When 
I rame lo ia;:ieli 1 h;iw  »evernl poraona 
itamlljiK altotit iui‘, o up , a woman, with 
a iKtttle of tiiiirlllni! aulU In her band. 
1 tried to rtH-all where I waa goliiK. I 
could not. Then I tried to recall from 
where I had coinè. 1 fallinl In this too. 
1k>uI)IUms 1 apiH‘urt>d daiied to those 
about Die, fur a wuinan said:

"Sheil come all right presently. Give 
her a chance to colle<.-t her faculties."

After I had lM>en askeil a few ques
tions 1 gave thiwe about me to under
stand tiiat 1 wlMbed to be left alone, 
and,.onc after the other they went to 
their seats. Then to my horror I found 
that I didn't know my own name. I 
didn't know my parents' name nor who 
they wen*. Everything beyond the 
prcneiit waa lost iu oblivion.

Would It all come back? I believed 
it wouhl. Rut It did not. I looked In 
my purse and found tickets to a city 
and liniik bills to the amount of $24. 
oesides houiu silver. I searched among 
a few slips of |iai>er hoping to see my 
name. There was not a word to sug- 
g**st who I was.

Not caring to go Into a large city la 
.siii'b a coiiditiun I got off at a suburban 
station. It w:u siiriugtime. I passed 
a snug cottage. In the grounds of 
which were two little girls playing. I 
•'raM*<l souie one to siK*ak to and pre- 
fenaal these iuuoc«‘iit.H to any one else. 
The gsti> was oiieu. and I entcretl the 
yard, calling to Ibein to come to me. 
They did so. and I put an arm .about 
each of tliein. I talk«>d to them and 
they to me. I cared not what was said, 
I felt comfort in their (-tmipuny.

"I'apa;"
One of the cbililren luoketl up at 

some one etitering the gateway. 1 fol
lowed the direction of her glance and 
saw a man ubotit to enter. There was 
something so kindly In bis fuco that I 
felt imiM'Iltsl to tell bini my trouble 
and ask his advice as to what I should 
do. l ie  IIsIcikmI to me. usketl me a few 
ipiestions, then said:

••fonie Into the house and we will 
sp.* «  bat can Is» done for you."

Ills boiisebolcl was nm by un elderly 
Woman. Then* was also n nurse for 
the t-hllilmi. lie  told the fonner to 
give me a rootu for the night, iiiid he 
and I and the clilldron diiieil together 
.Vfter dinner lie iiiformcil me of steps 
tie proi>os<sl to take on the morrow to 
discover my Identity, suggesting that I 
examine my clotbiug to discover If 
there was u mark that would help us. 
.Vfier dinner I went to my room and 
made the exninination There was 
nothing to give any clew.

Mr. .S«-agruve. the geiitieman. fele- 
phoneil an advertisement to a newspa- 
is»r In the «-ify describing me and the 
Incident (-oiiiieclisl with me. lie  said 
he thought my relatives would be on 
the lookout for such a notice and I 
would bear from them very soon. Me 
also gave me [s-rmlsslon to reniaiu In 
bU lio-i«e till 1 was i-|aime<l or my 
nieinory returiusl. I had enough mon
ey to pay niy Isiard for two or three 
weeks, but after tlmt I would he penni
less

nm e passeil and no one claimeil me. 
I wondered if I had any relatives. 1 
Jndged that I was aliout tweiity-otie 
year, old. Had I been married? I f  
so my biisliand would doubtless move 
heaven and earth to Hnd me.

When three weeks bad cone by I ten
dered Mr. Seacrave my $24 for my keep 
and told hlui that it was all I bad. He 
o fferii to discharge the nnrs« and 
make me the goveniess of his children. 
I gladly ais-epted.

.\ doctor who was called lii to see 
me said that he was of the opinion my 
loss of memory hsil lioen iK-casloned 
either by n former sickness or trouble 
1 showed no sign of having l>eeu ill. 
and there was no evidence of a past 
trouble.

What I bad b<>eu I knew not. I 
knew that I. was very happy In Mr. 
»«•«grave's home. I loveil the two lit
tle girls, and I grew to love him. A 
widower, be naturally pined for a wo
man's eompaiiluiiship. I bad not been 
In his house a year l»efore he asked 
me to marry him.

Alas! I knew not whether or no I 
was free to marry any one. There 
was a long struggle between my de
sire to be his wife and to mother Ills 
two dear little girls. He seemed to 
have made up his mind to take the 
chances himself, and at last 1 consent
ed. We were marrieil. He. 1 siid the 
c-blldren were happy.

.About two years after my marriage 
I awoke one morning after a long sleet) 
my former self. It was a horrible 
awakening. I bad niurricil a man who 
had treated me brutally, and after a 
terrible scene 1 bad caught up what 
money there was in the bouse and left 
him. He had married roc In opposition 
to his parents* will and bad thus given 
lip a fortune.

I told Mr. »c.-igrave that my mem
ory bad returned, that our marriage 
w«.s not legal. He bade me be com
forted. that all woukl come out right. 
I gave him Information to guide him. 
and be priH-ecdcd to look up the case.

One day soon after this be came 
home anti took me in his arms, evi
dently very happy. He told me that 
my former btmlMud had died and that 
his father had advertised for me. I 
went to see him, snd he ssM he hsiI 
songbt me that he might make 
a mends for his son's cruelty. He was 
very rtcb snd at once settled a pert 
of Ms fortuna on me. When be died 
I received the rest.

.V yming man within the German 
lines In .Als.sce knocked at the door of 
a cottage. A girl came to the door, 
and be asked her if he might be ac- 
coiiiinixlnled for the night which was 
coming on. She called to her mother 
In the German tongue. The young 
man knitted his brows. He had ex- 
[leetisl to find French Inmates.

The mother lanie and spoke to the 
stranger, siiesklng French with a 
Gerniau accent. He told her that he 
wa.s traveling and since there was no 
other house near either ahe must ad
mit him or he must bivouac fur the 
night. She consented to admit him.

The young man was altout twenty- 
two years old nud handsome a.s a pic
ture. .V w'intiing smile began to play 
nbuiit hl.s lips the moment be s()oke 
to the girl, nnd Ms eves Indicated his 
admiration for her. He said nothing 
about the terrible war that was going 
on nor did bis hostess or her daugh
ter. .Nevertlieless he assiitiieil that 
they symisitlii/.eil with tlie Germati 
cause. For France's lost iirovince has 
at least as large a p«>pulatlon of Ger
mans as French. As to the young 
niati. he was plainly French.

Now. thottgh these is-rsons did ttot 
talk al)out the war. It was evident that 
the visitor, ts-liig a L'n'in-bmuti within 
the Gerni.-iii lilies, was living with a 
sword susi eiid<*<l over him. True, the 
cottntry near alsutt was tmi o«-cu|iied 
by triMtps except In small l>an<ls. but 
any German soldier tneeting a Frenrli- 
tiniti there wuiild require Idm to give 
all ac«-<iunt of liiiuself. .Vt Issltime tlie 
straiig)-r tisik a «-andle .and went to 
the I'lMiiii I liât had iM-eii nssigtied him. 
l<K-ked the dmir after him anil went to 
lieil. Iu;t not to slee|i. There was that 
on his mind llnit pm-luded shs>p. lift* 
was on the one hand, deutli on the 
other. He wii.s liable to Is- clntche<l 
by d -ath.

Til - girl alKint niidniglit. artmsl witli 
a futir of fillers, went to tin* guest’s 
dour .and. fts-lliig with her liiipleineiit 
for the end of the key. tilially sih ci-e<l 
ed ill tiirnliig It. OfH-iiing the d<s<r. slu- 
stde into the gui-jit's room and to a 
chair '.cslde the IssI on which he had 
fini Ic- clothes She was nlssit to 
witlidriiw' them when she felt a huiid 
"n her wrist.

I ■*I..-t me go." she said in a low voice.
ertainly." said the visitor. "You 

’ hate .foiilitless iiiiide ii mistake In the 
! ns'lii "

He refcMsel lu-r. and she xtltlnlrew. 
He knew- tM-ll «liâ t In-r objts-t had 

■ Is-t-ii ill tr.vlii'g to lake Ills clolliv« 
Siie si|s¡ e-led lie was a spy and that 
ill Ills p'H-kets w’oiilil Is.* found [>Hfs*rs 
•si’ itaining information he was taking 

; to the entente allies.
* III I'lc moriiilrr when he came down 
, to breiikfast and hade the girl gisid 
' inuriiln-r l:|s face wore that -^ine win 
! iiliig smile She did not resfioiid. evi 
jdeiitl.v .steeling lierself against him. 

Wlieii Ik* slaited on Ills Journey she 
had on her hat .and <-oat and g loves 

"I am go in g  with you,” she said.
"I am delighted.''
•'Voa are a sfiy. and I Intend to turn 

you l ite r  to the first iterman oflicer wc
IIHTf

••Oh. no. you w on’t I"
"V.'liy not’;'*
*'Ki--iiase ilu-v would stand me u|> 

and shiNM ine."
"1 have i-uiiskleretl all that.”
*’ l(iit when it comes to seeing me 

! shot down you will regret what you 
tinve done.”

•Ml this the l-'reiichninn said with 
that same Irresistilile smile on his Up«.

"Give me the papers you are bear
ing and you may g<> free for all me.” 

"It Ls lieyuiid your p«iwer to free 
me.'

••M'liy MOÎ"’
"You bave made a prisoner of luj 

heart, and iny heart will not lie re- 
leuMsI."

It was evident that the shot bad hit. 
The girl was winged. Rut she was 
not ready to surrender.

"My feelings may drive me one way. 
blit iny duty is driving me anotlier. I 
am cnfialile of aacrifleing my feelings 
to my duty."

‘T lieii do so.”
The oiilc weiMKiii be carrU*«l waa a 

n’volver Taking it from Its holster at 
Ills ld|> be tos.seiI It to her. It fell at 
her feet, lie  folded lil.s arms ami stisid 
hxiking at Iter with that smile which 
WHS bavliig the same effe<-t ufKin tier 
that the eye of a serfient would luive 
oil a blnl

"Do your duty to your fatherland. 
The pullers you wLsli are on my per
son. but you shall not have them with
out first killing me. *

Site was tint yet conquered. 'I'aklng 
up the weafKiii she ots-ktsi It, advance«! 
to within a few feet of him, put the 
iiuir.r.le ngulnst his bn-nst and said;

"<!lve me the |m|>ers or I will sa«Tl- 
O'-t* vou to iny duty."

"1 love you.” was his only rcs|M)nse. 
"Once more, give me the fiaiiers.” 
"One«* more. 1 love y«)ii.”
They Missl. the <*yes of each Axed on 

IhfVR* of the oth«*r. The battle waxed 
hot. but not with wenfsius of death 
It was a llglit o f love against dnt}'. 
Without that smile duty might have 
won.

I'rewiitl.v lie saw vh-tory for himself, 
defeat for Ii«h*. Dlsregurdliig the weafi- 
on pressed against his heurt he exteial- 
<sl bis ai’uts. her band sank slowly, he 
eindrcled her. drew her to him anil 
kissed her.

When bo went bis way with his |Ni 
fiera she ret’jmod to the house. Her 
s«use ef lint.v Ivsd giren place to mi 
all ahs'*rtfln*g love.

i
J. T. Warrw, Pres. Thot. Johnson, Cashier
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
OVER $50,000.00

h

With our large capital and 
surplus and extensive resources 
combined with many years of 
active and successful banking 
experience in this country, 
your business will be handled 
to your satisfaction. We lend 
money at all times at reason
able rates. Your deposit ac
count will be handled by ex
perienced and expert account
ants who have had ^ a n y  
years experience and wh^ are 
ready and willing: to serve you 
at all times. Every department 
systematized for the dispatch 
of business. New accounts are 
invited, and if we can be of 
service to you in any way, call. 
on us. Respectfully,

TUGS. JOHNSON, Cashier. •

v t

/ - I
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BREEDING NOTICE
With my combination horse, Gerald, and stylish black 
Spanish .Jack, Tom, also Jersey Bull and Duroc Boar, 
I ask a share of your business. Ail care will be taken 
but not responsible for accidents. Office Boyce Bldg.

G . R . G A Z Z A W A Y

BREEDERS NOTICE 
“ DAN”

The Thoroughbred Kentucky Trotter stallion 
will make the season at Trent this year $10 
to insure living colt. Will use every pre
caution but will not be responsible for any 
accidents. CAL. HAMNER

Everyone Likes

EACH CHAPTER COMPLETE
At the COZY every Tuesday 

MatinM and NlgM
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Come to Merkel Saturday and Monday

FOR TWO REASONS
On both these days the price-making at Woodroof's wiii mark the estabiish- 
ment of new vaiues in prices, whiie on the iatter of these two days you can 
avaii yoiirseif of the opportunity of seeing, the worid’s greatest ropers in ac
tion. Don’t faii to visit our store on both these days, and you certainiy 
must not miss the treat this great roping contest wiii afford.

Dress Goods Department
Baby soft soles 50c grade___ $ .40
1 lot pat. Mary Jane one and

two straps $1..50 grade_____ 1.25
1 lot ladies 2.50 and 3.00 Can

vas pumps....... ......................2.15

1 lot misses tans and gun met
al pumps, 2.25 grade...............1.85
1 lot misses and children’s

pumps and ox. 1.75 to ........ 2.25
Men’s canvas, button and lace

oxfords 2.50 to ...................  3.00
1 lot ladies canvas oxfords

2.50 to....................   3.00
1 lot ladies pumps and ox

fords 2.50 grade ......................1.95
1 lot ladies pumps and ox
fords 3.50 grade______ ______ 2.85

1 lot 2.50 Baby Dolls.........  2.25

1 lot 2.50 Kid Bluther ox
fords.................    1.95

Ladies white canvas pumps
and ox. 3.50 grade____ ______ 2.95

1 lot'ladies 3.50 tan pumps
and oxfords________________  2.65
1 lot ladies 2.50 tan pumps
and oxfords____________  1.95

$3.50 white new buck pumps 
or oxfords_________  2.75

3.50 white new buck pumps

with rubber heel____________  2.95

2..50 white canvas pumps

with rubber hee l________-____1.95

Men's Best .Grade Workshirts

50c

Ladles and Misses’ Shoe Dept.

Free, Free, Free!
T o  any person who buys $10 worth of dry goods on 

either Saturday or Monday we will give one Free T ick 

et good for admission to the great Weir-Holder Goat

Roping Contest

f
□

The
Hart Schaffner & 

Marx Label
It means as much in our $15 suits as it does in our $50 ones. Tljese 
makers put the same elfectiveness in style and workmanship in each. 

The ditference in price is one of materials only—or of weave, or of ex

tra refinements. We suggest that you make an early selection; our 
spring and snmmer line.s ai<* full now.

Palm Beach Suits, a great variety, in light A  A  A
and dark colors, price ranging $6.50 to___(p I U i U U

1 lot spot proof foulard silk regular 
1.00 grade for....................__$ .76

1 lot silk crepe, 42 inches wide 
beautiful line of colors, regu

lar 2.50 grade..................... . 1 .0 0
1 lot flowered voiles and fale

silks regular 50c grade per yd. .35 
1 lot wool goods suitable for 
summer skirts, regular 2.00

and 1.50 grade f o r .............. . 1.00
1 lot white dress goods suitable 
for new fared dress 1.00 for 
50c, 50c for 35c, 35c for 2.5c,

25c fo r ...................... - ...............16

1 lot fast colored dress goods 
1.00 for 50c, 50c for 25c, 25c .15

W O O D R O O F ’S

1 lot embroidery, per yard,
12Kc. 15c and 20c........... , ____ .10

1 lot lace, per yd. 1214c, 15c 
20c and 25c all...............   .10

Beautiful new line of flowered voils, 
and organdies suitable to make up 
with taffeta trimming, per yard, 
25c, 35c, and________  50

Beautiful line white airline and 
organdies at 1.00, 85c, 75c and .65 
Be sure to see our beautiful line of 
flowered lawn, per yard 10c, 12J4c, 
15c, 20c and--_________________ 25

Be sure to see our Georgette crepe 
and crepe de chine, beautiful line 
of colors. Also call attention to 
our new line tatfexa silks in new 
shades.

Best Grade Overalls

$1.00
1

M I L L I N E R Y
r

Summer Millinery’ Showing shapes, flowers, ribbons and a full line of mid-sum

mer millinery in both DrMsy and Sport Effects. A special offer open on our $2.00

line of ladies and Misses Hats

M E N ’ S  L O W  S H O E S
1 lot men’s $4.00 gun metal Blu. 0.\..$'^.65 
1 lot men’s 4.50 gun metal Blu. Ox - • 3.95 
1 lot men’s 4..50 Pat. But. and 

Blu. Ox..........................................  3.75
Children’s and Misses’ Oxfords

1 lot misses Pat. Baby Dolls 2.25 grade 1.75

1 lot misses Pat. Baby Dolls 1.75 grade 1.35 
1 lot misses Pat. Baby Dolls 1.25 grade 1.00
1 lot misses Kid Blu. Ox.....................  1.25
1 lot misses Tan Baby Dolls Pumps

1.50 grade........................................  1.25
1 lot misses Kid Blu. Ox, 1.00 grade. • • .85 
1 lot misses gun métal But. Ox.

1.25 grade................................. ...... $1.00

The EFFECT OF THE W A R  ON DRY GOODS
Never before in the history of thej present generation have conditions abroad been so violent as to materially effect the markets of the entire world. These effects have greatly advanced every 
description of dry goixis, shoes or| wearables. Dies have taken the greatest advances ever known, due to the great difficulty of importing raw chemicals from Europe, and even now these ad
vances are effecting every man, \yoman and child in the United States. You cannot expect to continue to receive the low prices in dry goods heretofore given the general public, and every 
customer o f this store is reminded that the above special offers we are making are much below what they are worth at the present. For this reason we urge that you avail yourself o f the 
price-making at Woodroof’s, for ̂ uch is imperative to your^<»od judgment in values and quality. Do not wait until it is too late, but now while we are in position to serve you with the very 
smallest figures in prices. ^

Woodrobf’s WOODROOF’S Woodroofs ■X
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GREATEST

CONTEST EVER
Mtrfcd, Monday, May 1st S T A G E D  IN W E S T E R N  T E X A S Mtrkal, Monday, May 1st

$1.000 PURSE TO TH E WINNER $1,000
Two World Renowned Champions Meet in a Finish Contest for Roping

^ — — Supremacy— - - - - - - -
George Weir, formerly of this city, champion steer-roper of the world, 
will meet Allen Holder, of Garden City, champion goat-roper, at Merkel, 
Texas, Monday, May 1st, at 2:30 P. M., each man to rope 15 goats 
against time, the winner to receive the $1,000 purse.

GEORGE WEIR
Of MEOKEl, EEtffi

Champion speed steer roper of the world, with a record of 

21 seconds, and a winner of eleven out of twelve contests 

he entered last year in steer-roping. The former resident 

of this place is now pitted in a new game of roping goats 

against the champion goat-roper of all contests. Weir 

has been practicing for this event and this exhibition of 

skill will be worth traveling hundreds of miles to see.

A LLE N  HOLDER
OF e u i E i i  l i l t ,  m u

Reputed champion goat roper of the world, and a man
t

who won every goat-roping contest he entered last year, 

the man w’ho will attempt to defeat George W eir for this 

purse of $1,000. It is an established fact that Holder did 

not lose a contest during 1915, and his meeting with W eir 

will be the first time these two rope artists have ever met 

to contest their ability.\

-----------------------------------------  HnlHpp IVilií' U nno an d  T io  F iH o o n  l ìn a tc  in a in c t  T im o
n u l l  W ill nU iiu  tiiiu  1 lu  r i i iu u i i  u u o iu  A yn iD i lu i iu -----------------------------------------  iiu iu b i ff i ii\ ^ n u p c  o iiu  l i c  1 in c e l i  u ira id  A y o i i id i  l i m e

Three Events During the Evening
A M A T E U R  G O A T -R O P E R S  C O N T E S T — Free for 

all to enter. Entrance fee $2.50, prizes to be divided 60, 

30 and 10 per cent. This contest will be held during the 

time the main contest is going on in order to give the 

main contestants time to rest and to allow their roping 

horses time to rest.

B LU E  J A Y  W IL L  BE M ip U N T E D — Probably by 

“ Red'' Driver, of Midland. Thik is a secondary attraction 

to the main event, but will be a g^eat attraction within it

self. The management of the congest has gotten the best 

rider possible for this occasion, plue lay is now owned 

by George Weir and is under new management.

BE HERE WITHOUT FAI
This positively will be the greatest event ever pulled off in any part of Texas and will give people of all the western part of the \state an opportunity to 
see two of the greatest ropers of the world in action. MERKEL IS VERY FORTUNATE JUST NOW in securing this match. It was gotlten up by agreement be

tween Weir and Holder, and this city has been selected as the best place in which to have the contest. GOOD CONNECTIONS ON R/MLROADS— People reach
ing here from the east and west over the Texas &/Pacific should arrive not later than on No. 5, west bound, Monday morning, or W  No. 4, east bound, 
T. & P. passenger the same morning. Good accomodations for all visitors and Mtrktl •xttnds a waleoma to tho ontlro state to visit t lis, the most scientific 
event of the year.

ADMISSION FEES TO CONTEST FOR ALL THREE EVENTS: ADOLTS SOC, CKH.DREN 25C

M e r K e l ,  T e x a s ,  2*30  p .  m .
MAY 1st, 1916
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The Merkel Drug Company
 ̂,

Composed ot a partnership of H. K. Shepperd and J. W. Grafford

ANNOUNCE
The complete and full purchase of the entire stock of Drugs, Jewelry, Sundries and Notions formerly belonging to Mrs. E. M. Rust, the successor of the

Rust & McCauley Drug Company. We will continue the business at the same location, and being comparative strangers in the Merkel country, we extend a
to all people oi this'section to visit our establishment and become acquainted. The exclusive man
agement of the store is under direction of Mr. Shepperd, a registered druggist formerly with the 

Adolphus Pharmacy of Dallas, who will take a delight in attending carefully to your wants......................................................
CORDIAL IN V ITA IIO II

IRE MOiT 
REAÛTÎFUL
Book of Fash-/^/v'' 

ions ever pub-*"" 

lished is the 
SPRING

V

iC A L L  
OF

(Now on Sale)

H u n d r e d s  of
a  Attr«ct|.t ta s s i»  „

B i t i s i i a t i  the latest and McCallPattama No*. Till
Mc< an PaUerni Nos.TIS;!- 71», Two of the many
7IS. Many other attrae- g n i a r t e S t  d r e S S  new dealfni for May 
tire May detiene at onr
patte™ count.,. models shown

in colors — and 

every one can 
be easily made 

at home with

McCall Patterns
You can choose from hundreds of designs and to any 
of these models you can give a touch of your own 

individuality.

MERKEL J . P .  SHARP TEXAS

I SHILOH.
Prof, anti Mrs. Thompson K«ve their 

I pupils at. h^aater hunt l-Yidcy at- 
! (ornotm. ,\11 report an ei'ioya'ile time.

Mr. and .Mrs. Terrel Wliiiers were 
TradiiiK In .Merkel l-YMay.

Mr. and Mrs. SUi< laii* Phillips are 
; the proud parents nt a Hne hahy b«'y 
' whirl) came to ble.ta their h jije  .April 

l!«th. Sinclair was all smiles Sun
day.

The Misses lit . .■>. ri<l>.irs an>l liiw - 
' els . Messrs. Hall, '' ali-irt, lirwel. Ty- 
■nor* and t'oRrmrn inotnntl to Castle 
Peak Sunday afternoon. These youiiK 
people are to In* roiiKratulated for at- 
tendinK Sunday arhoot before koIiik 
away on their pleasure trip.

.Mesdumes. J H tirayson and Chas. 
Seago were visiting in .Nootlle .Mon 
day afternoon.

.Miss (ilad.vs Reeves spent Sunday 
with friends at Newman.

.Mr. and Mrs. Reeves motored to 
•Merkel Saturday

There was aingmg at the rhurrh on 
Sumlay afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ilrown and children. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. .MclHinald and children 
spent Sunday with Mr anil .Mrs. Will 
Itond.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Woods and Mias Ruth 
Pomroy. near Sweetwater creek, took 
Bupper Sunday with W. 15. Reeves and 
family.

•Mrs. Leavers and daughter. Miss 
I.yda, were shopping In .Merkel Wed
nesday of last week.

■H - i-M -l- : -i-H -l- l d-H -t-H ' I I 1' 
SMILES.

A smils is a joyful sight. Wo 
do not know what ripplos of 
hosting ars sot in motion whon 
wo simply smilo on ono anothor. 
Chriationity wonts nothing so 
much in tho world as sunny 
poopis.—Honry Drummond.

>  ;
F R E S H  W A T E R

Can be had any momant with tha idaal way to pump 
watar-ehaap to install, oheap to oporato. lOo worth 
of Bootrlo onorgy will pump 1000 gallons.

No unsightly looks, no sorotehing around your homo. 
No doponding on tho wind.

Wo would bo glad to show and axplain our Elootrio 
Pumping Outfits. Do It Elootrloally.

M ER KEL POWER COMPANY

)/ ,4
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LIFE'S JOURNEY.

Lifo runs not smoothly ^t all 
soaoons, ovon with tho happioot 

^ of ua, but aftor a long ceurso tho 
rocks subsids, tha viows widon 

 ̂■■ and it flows on moro equably at 
tho and.—Tasso.

A HaalAng Salve for Burnt,Chapped 
Manda and Sort Nipples

Aa a hoaling saKe for barns, sore j 
■ipplea and chappod handa Chamber-1 
lein’a halve la moat excelienL It allaya ; 
the pain of a almoat instantly, and un-1 
l e »  the injury ia very severe, beala the j  
parte without loaving a tear. Price, | 
SB cents, fo r  » l e  by ali dealers.

Ono of Throo Worst Wivos.
Ht. (»Ilea. Camberwell, is tbe burial 

place of .Mrs John Wesley, wife of 
the fsmouM preacher, tkuithey group
ed .Mrs Wesley with the partners of 
HiM-nites and .fob anunig tbe three 
worst wives in history, ami sbe seems 
to liuve <l«-sejnred the dlMtinctlon. One 
of Wesley's friends, » y s  the I.oiidon 
.Mirror, records having se«‘ii him drag
ged round the room by his hair by the 
|K»werful virago, nml she seems to 
bare mnde the |H>or niuu's life a mis
ery for twenty years. .At last, to bis 
great relief, she decamped, carrying 
away many of his imitera simply lo 
annoy him. and he saw her no more. 
KIm> dltsl In OrioU-r. 1781.

Tba OMm  TM tasa M  M m » Tha Msad
Sseauso of Ms tóate sad lasalivc oOoct. LAXA- 
TIVK aaoMOOniNINKisbottorthaoaedlaofy 
Oniatoc sad doos aot esoo* aorsaosasss oor 
daotaa te hoad. Sf iw boT Ifeo M I boom asid 
look tat Iba stoaatoro of B. W. OXOV«. » t .

DON'T BE MISLED
Merkel Citizens Shoule Read and 

Head This Advioe.
Kidney trouble is danherous and of

ten fatal.
Dont experiment with something 

new and untried.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Used in kidnep troubles 50 years.
Recommended here and everywhere.
A Merkel citieen’a statement forms 

convincing proof.
It’s local testimony—can be invea- 

tigatcil.
Mrs. M. A. Warren, El Pa«u St.. 

Merkel, says: “ 1 had a great deal of 
trouble with mo back and could banlly 
turn without a sharp catch across mX 
kidneys. 1 felt worn out and languid 
nearly all the time and became very 
nervous. Another in the family had 
found Doan’s Kidney Pills fine, so 1 
started to use them. They helped me 
and I kept up the treatment un’ il I was 
cured.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply uk for a kidney remedy —get 
Doan’a Kidney Pilla—the ume that 
Mra. Warren had. Foater-Milbum Co., 
Btffalo. N. Y.

<N -H  l-H -t-H -l-H-H -M -H ' l I 
Tha Word "Mispah."

The wuni "Mizi>ab” ia the name of 
several places lu Palestine. Tbe one 
with «'blob Its connecilon Is lies! 
known, however, is the heap of stones 
and the i>l!Inr set up by Jacob and his 
brethren as a witness of tbe covenant 
between Jacob and I.al)au. The bea,. 
of stones were n boundary and also 
an altar. The use of the word “ Mlz- 
pah" as ail inscription for memorial 
rings is based on w-urda occurring in 
cuDuectlon with tbe setting tip of tbe 
stones liy Jacob and bla bretbren. 
the covenant with Ijiban—"Tbe Lord 
watch between me and thee while wo 
are ntisent one from the other.’’—New 
York Times.

She Meant an Escalator.
it was a Brooklyn Mrs. Malaprop 

who said "tben> might to be an oacu- 
latur at every elevated road stairway.’ ' 
A daughter (In high achool) silenced 
her erring lips with a respectful kiss.— 
Brooklyn Bogle.

LINOLEUM
in 6 , 1%  and 12 foot widths at tho Old Piiet

(iiod Western Grown Seeds
We have in Merkel a stock of, 

Sudan, Feterita. Dwarf Red and 
I  White Maize, Red Top and 
Orange as well as Seeded Rib- 

! bon Cane, Cem, HiRaria and 
i Schrock Sorghum, these last twe- 
are recommended as the greatest 

' feed crops ever grown in Texas,
; Western Growned Mebane cotton 
Seed, free o f weevil or ’*boll 
rot” . You will find these with 

' Mr. G. R. Gazzaway Boyce Build- 
j ing-Phone 37, he will appreciate 
: your inquiries and sell you the 
i best of seed worth the money. 
The Sweetwater Grain & Seed

Company. 14t3

Land Far Salt
I now offer my land for sale 

for a short time. Reason for 
selling is change o f business. 
James Baker, Trent. Texas.

Make yourself at home in our Rest Room

Undortaklag .Ueaiw« N«. 3*2

"Marrying For a Homo.”
Marrying for a borne or any sort o f 

marriage as a means of aupimit may 
bo considered by some aa a |iart of the 
bnslnesH of marriage, but generally 
speaking it is a risky business- a wild 
s|ie«'ulatfoii in which the girl |>aya very 
dearly for soinctbiiig she Is not likely 
to want when she gels It and in many 
cases will rUl herself of on short no
tice. .And ttie price sbe pays ia not 
only her youth and whatever charm 
and ambition she may possess, but a 
l>oor, miserable, broken life.—Bailey 
Millard In Woman's World.

Imitativs Moakaya.
Monkeys never wnsli or bathe, thougb 

they bare, as a rule, every <-hance to 
do so. Posi;lbly (>X|ieriencc has taught 
them to be afraid of criMsidiles, which 
are itretly genenill.v distributed on 
monkey hauntwl rivers. It is sn|d that 
a nuiiilier o f Indian monkeys a-atebed 
a party of Eun)penns in n tsiat who 
washed their liands nod lirusbed their 
te«‘fli. .Nest da.v the monkeys were 
semi lo come lo tbe river side and go 
through tbe form of washing their 
iiumls and o f brustiing their teeth with 
bits of atiek.

Work Slock For Sale
We have some good work 

horses and mules for sale, also 
one team of three year old mules 
to let out for their feed. Anchor 
Mercantile Co.,

Work Horses For Sate
We have some good work 

horses and mules for sale, also 
one team of three year old mules 
to let out for their feed, Anchor 
Mercantile Co.,

To Drive Uut Malaria
Aad Build Up The System 

Take the Old Standard GROVB’8 
TA8TBLBSS chill TONIC. You know 
what you arc taking, as tbe formnia is

Ecu on every label, showing it is 
iae sad Iron in a taatclass lorm. 
Qniniae drives out malaria, tbe 

Iron builds ap tha system. 90 cenu

Why Are You Sick
Did you ever stop to think 

there could be no disease without 
a cause. A  pressure on nerves 
cause? disease. See the Chiro
practor, consultation and analy
sis given free. Mr. and Mrs. 
Battendorf. Chiroprators, Merfcel 
and Abilene. See Mrs. Alice 
Rose for appointment in Merkel. 
4t21 _______________

El■oasWambo Ciilce, Lambd Coffee, 
Wanbo Coffee

Try the famous Wamba coffee 
that made Houston, Texas, fam
ous. G. M. Sharp. 17tf

Guarded Hie Beard.
Sir Thomas More laid his head 

oil till- liliM'k he liegged the l•secutlonc  ̂
to wait a iDuriient while he carefully 
pl.-ipoil tilN U>ard nut of reach of the 
vx. for. ho said. "It hath not commit- 
fnl *r»'flsi)ij.'* whlcu reminds one of tbe 
spuy of Simon I.ord Levât, who the 
day Is-fore his execution on Tower hill 
taidi- till- operstor who shaved him be 
'-autious not to cut bla tbroaL as such 
an accident would cause disappoint
ment to tbe gaping crowd on tbe mor
row.—Euglisb .Magasine.

A largaii Is the I k l i f
and A. L. Jobe’s Bargain store 
is the yilace to get it in boys and 
youths suits, men and boys hats, 
shoes and shirts. I f  you have the 
big head I can fit you in a hat 
Shirts from 17 to 20 in collar, 
worth $1.50 selling at 50 cents, 
get one now.

Sheflaud Pooy For Sale
One thoroughbred Shetland 

pony, absolutely gentle for child- 
dren to drive and guarenteed 
safe. Also set of harness and 
surry. See me if interested. W. 
Par ten.

When you come to Sweetwater. 
Texas, drive your car io the Na
tional Southern Highway Gar
age, on the west side o f the 
square near the hotels. No 
charges to tourists and visitors 
for day storage. Do not leave 
your car in the hot sun. it wifi 
ruin the varnish and upholster
ing on your car. You are wel
come to make our place home 
while in Sweetwater. We have 
free air and water on the side
walk. We carry a fine line o f 
accessories and tires. Our read
ers are especially invited to call 
on them while in Sweetwater.— 
Adv. t f

When driving go by the ceme
tery and give Mr. Ferguson an 
order to clean your cemetery lot 
He is there at all hours o f the 
day and his charges are raason- 
able.

The Bob Martin Grocery Com
pany received a fresh car o f Bak
er Boy flour this week. Order a 
sack.

Loans
8 per cent money on good land 

on long time. We are fully ready 
for loans again. Ask for clients | 
all over this territory who have 
been borrowing from us for 
years and years about our liberal 
terms and then see or write us 
for details. Quick work with us 
on loans. 31 tf
Compara Bros., Ahiltna, Taxat

Get your cream and Pearl meal 
from the Bob Martin Grocery 
Company.

Be sure and visit Duckett’s 
new Variety Store next door to 
Behreos-McMillen.

ladles Free Rest Rooii
l.,adie8 dont fail to take advan

tage of the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

Plenty of meal, bran, shorts 
and mixed feed. Bob Martin 
Gh)cery Company.
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Mrs. lirnene Enterliiios 
Mrs. H. V. Grocne entertain

ed the members of her junior 
Sunday School class last Friday 
afternoon at her residence. 
(James of all kinds were indulji- 
ed in and o f course so near 
Easter the party would not be 

complete without ejrffs hidden 
away all over the lawn for the 
little jfuests to search after. The 
refreshments of various kinds of 
bon bons and sweetmeats were 
passed to the children while they 
were on the lawn. It was Mrs. 
Groene pleasure to have about 
thirty guests on this occasion 
and the number being so large 
we will not try to mention the 
aames.

Suorlse Breakfast
Up at five A. M. with all tho’ ts 

but of pleasure in the dim back 
ground the young lady teachers 
o f our town fared forth last 
Saturday morning for a sunri.se 
breakfast at Warren’s tank. 
Needless to say at the end o f the 
seven mile drive all were ready 
to join in the preparation for 
break fast* the usual camp meal 
o f bacon, fried eggs, coffee etc., 
being served. A fter breakfast 
kodaking, shooting and fishing 
were enjoyed until about ten 
when the party returned to town 
The young ladies composing this 
breakfast party were: Misses 
Nellie Bly Lankford, Mary Lena 
Mongly, Willie Carr. Zelma 
Fletcher, Daisy and J. Verna 
Hogan, Mae White, Winnie War
ren, Beulah Burkett and Susie 
Creath.

EASTER ECG HUNT 
I,«8t Saturday afU*rnooii near the 

atte of the oUt North Side aihool 
buildinK. .Murphy Thoniaa and Klaurine 
Cobb entertained aoine aixtean Stri 
friends with an eg* hunt. Koale,
l,aney, LIU»’ 1‘ratt and Johnnie Sears, 

111*Cladys VtlnKan. Morlne Itrewster. I.u 
d ie Kdwurda, Mary. Kula and Mossy 
Sears, lx)la .\rnistroiig, Mary !-ai*a 
beth and K'bel William«. Hulh and 
.Nellie Holloway were thore entertain
ed. The I'haperones whi.,e <luty was 
to hlile the eggs were Misses ('barley ' 
Melle Tboiuas, Josle .Smith 'U’d Siella 
Watts. Mary Kula ^  ars was the for 
túnate one In flnduiK 
number of eggs.

the greatest

LITTLE FOLKS PARTY.
On last Saturday nfteriuxui Mrs. .1. 

S. Murkhead gave the wee ones of her 
nelghborhoml an ^;aster party. Those 
who were present to join In the fun 
were Mildred and Ola Smith. Itiiby 
and J M. Jr., Warnick, Hazel and Ve
nice Hell. Horenre, Mertha and Jack 
Jr.. Murkhead. .\nd again on Sunday 
thla same little group were Invited to 
the residence of Mrs. .Marvin Smith 
to enjoy an egg hunt there. So much 
“ good times” were crowded Into these 
two little gatherings that one can 
l»e sure they shall not soon be for
gotten by the little ones.

“ ‘v - o o d i c s ! ’ ’

On last Thursday evening, after the 
jiicture program, some ten couples re
mained at the Cozy f«)r a f*-w hours' 
rancing .Music for the evening was i 
furnished by J K. Harrison and the, 
dancing was so fascinating that the I 
wee small hours came before the ] 
guests were ready to depart. •

With spring opening so beautifully 
all kinds of outings are now the order 
of the day. .Monday evening after 
six-thirty closing hours, Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. I). .\ngU8 and daughter. .Maurine, 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs. I.. W. 
Woodroof. drove to Warren's tank' 
where a picnic supper was enjoyed. i 
The return to town was made late in l 
the evening. I

“ —  poodics that just 
m-e-I-t in your mouth 
—  light, fluffy, tender 
cakes, biscuits a n d  
doughnuts that just

If any of the Easter w e e i^ x  iai j 
gatherings have been left out of this, 
issue, please report it. that 1 may men 
tion them In the next Issue.

San Jacinto Day was celebrat
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Adcock on last Friday by 
the advent of a fine boy into the 
home. As result o f the occasion 
Mr. Adcock has temporarily re- 
sitfned from his position as R. F. 
D. carrier, allowing: his place in 
this position to be filled by a sub
stitute in order that he mi^ht 
remain at home with his family.

The Ladies .Md of the Methodist I 
('hurch enjoyed a social meeting .Mon ; 
day afternoon with Ihelr president.! 
.Mrs II C. Burroughs A voltinteer 
program was the main pleasure, and: 
it was most excellent, hlftoen mem- 
l>er8 were present at *hls meeting, 
k'rull punch was served as refresh
ment.

CHURCH a id  s a l e .
The sale of lingerie hehl by the 

young ladies of the Mrolhi us Class 
Saturday afternoon at the Menrens- 
.Mc.Mlllen rest room, was a de<-ided 
success. Uulte a variety of dainty 
garments weru on display and sold 
well. In fact. .Mrs. Mullock, teacher 
of the class, reports only a few pieces 
not solil at the afternoon close. These, 
young ladies are to Ih> praised for the 
duiminess of ihelr display as well as' 
the suecessfiil sale?

Miss Genevieve Rust who has spent , 
several weeks at the Rudd ranch | 
near Maryneal. returned home .‘Sunday I 

Ight. I

Hr. and .Mrs. W. 1». Smith after ai 
protracted stay in the home ot their j 
Bon. T. \I. Smith, have nturned to! 
Stanton.

-Mrs. K. .\1. Rust spent the Easter 
week-end the guest of Ahilene friends. 
She was driven home Suiulay after 
noon by Mr. and ,'lrs. G. 1!. McCauley.

EASTER PARTY.
So many Easter parties were plaii- 

ne«l by the siiiall girls that one bad 
to be carried over lor .Monday after-, 
noon. This was given In the .1. W. , 
Teaff pa.slure. Velma Holloway, as- ' 
sisU'd hy her sl.sters and mother was' 
hostess for the afternoon and the fol 
I >wing were her guests ona l-'ny 
Ruse. Oubla Simniion. l.eiinette and ' 
-Maurine Louise Wallers and Ruth 
.lores. . -Vfter the search for eggs, I 
vviHch were hbldeii h\ .Nellie and Rujh ' 
Hulloway, a frolic on the «reek Imnka 
brought this really true outing to a 
close. • ,

Cheap and big canBaking Powders do not 
save you money. Calumetdo— -Jt'iPure 
and far superior to ac^r milk and aoda.

PLAY WELL RECEIVED

His Lins Was Spinach. 
.\p|iliiaiit for Job on .\griciilture Pa 

p*T—Any cliaii'-e to get on this sivei't? 
Killtor- Hnvi> you hail any ex|»crience 
In growing thhiirs? .\ppibatil—Why, 
er—I gn-vv n Mirill In-ard once.—I'lor- 
Ida Times rnion.

MRS. ANGUS ENTERTAINS.
On last l.iila y  cvi-nlpg .Mr and 

•Mr.-. ,\I. It. .\ligus entertained u few 
irieii'ls ::t their resblenic on Rose 
^trc'l. Tahl.'s arranged for forty-two 
inaile the time puss pkasanGy for 
those presi'iit Pink and white roses 
vv: re us(,d in the decorations and In 
tile reini-shuient plate of hrlek cream' 
with angel fiMid cake, the same colors 
were used. The guest list reads. : 
.'less-s, and .Mesilani»'s R O .\nder- 
son. E. .M. Mclionuld. L. W. Wood-1 
roof and .'Irs. .Vustln Hoyd: .Misses I 
Klnia Sheppard, Venona Ilumhlett,| 
.Maud Martin, Heiilah Murkett, W in- 
•Messrs. Emmet Grimes, Earl Haze 
Lyttoii Howard. W. L. Dlltz, .Jr,, and  ̂
Master Eri-d Hoyd

Mr-' II A Reading of Ahlli'iie has 
lecentl) visited Mr and Mrs. R. O. 
Anderson

We offer for your approval one 
one of the most complete lines of 
Stationery ever shown in .Merkel. 
BurrouKh.s.

O i i f f l

T H E R E ’S A  R IS E

in buying promiscuously from 
Tom, Dick and Harry.

You should exercise the same 
care in the selection of a KEL- 
lABLE  MERCHANT as you 
would in the aelection of your 
Lawyer or Doctor.

To exercise care means to buy 
from us.

E. L. ROGERS
anociRV

BI3LE CLASS ENTERTAINS.
One of the largest social gatherings: 

Incident to the ICastor tide was that 
given hy the 1 usiness .Men's Class of 
the Metiindist Sunday SchiMil, honoring 
the King's Daughters. .At «  o'clock 
Monday evening about seventy-five 
guesu- assembled in the main audito
rium of the churih. With the presi
dent. T. .A. Johnson, presiding, the fol 
lowing program was given;

Address of ■welcome, T. -A. John
son; response. .Mrs. \V. P. Garvin. 
Short talks were then made by Dr. O. 
E .Mc.Masfer, Rev. W, P. tJarvin and 
Dr. \V. 11. Poster. These were along 
similar lines, urging the men In their 
work to widen fields and greater ac- 
llvles. With these musical niinil>ers 
were Intermingled; songs by the en
tire assembly and special violin and 
banjo selections hy L, .A Mangham 
and son. accompanied by J. P, Harri
son. .After the program the east room 
of the church, which had iŵ en arrang
ed with tables, was openeii and an 
abundance of cream and cuke was in 
waiting for all present. The gentle 
men are to Ik* congratulated upon the 
success of tlH'Ir Initial social evening 
and the ladies pronounee It one of the 
most enjoyable occasions of its kind 
they have ever attended.

IC E F O R  E A S T E R
Should be as pure as the sym
bolical lily. And it will be if we 
supply the ice. Our ice is made 
from pure distilled water and is 
free from all impurities. “ Safe
ty first”  is our slojfan. It should 
be yours too. Usinpr our ice is 
health in.surance.

Warren Brothers

•Mrs. J E. Pltzer. .Ir., Is In Hryan. 
the guest of her mother, .'Mrs. Trant.

•Mr. and Mrt. W. Z Harria, who for 
several years have made tbetr bbine 
in Dallas, arc again to make ,their 
home In .Merkel.

Wneticver You Need a Oencr^l Tonk 
Take Qrove’a

The Old Standard Grove’a Taateleaa 
cbill Tonic ia equally valuable as a 
General Tonic bccauae it contaitM the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
aad IRON. It acta on tlse Liver, Drivea 
e«t Malaria, Bn^bea tfac Blood aad 
Buflda up Um  Whole 6yaUni. SO t

Spring Love

By f. rUEL HOLMF-S

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

•

t N

\ r=

.-\t the High School anditoriuni prl- 
duy evening u program hy Ahilene 
home talent was given under the aus 
pices 3f the HYeshinan Class of the 
'le ikel High School The play for 
the evenirg was. 'The Little Heroine 
of the Uevedution, ' uuden the direc
tion til Mrs. .Mershaw .\n audienc e of 
moilernte size attended this program 
The young p«-rformers were splendid 
l:i tlu*ir iwrts, the older ones not so 
giKst, us they seemed unfamiliar with 
flieir lines. The Preshnian Class will 
use the proceeds for hcitm pirulsh- 
lng- in th»*tr nioms at si'hool.

•Ml. and Mr-«. .A. Deekctl un<l in
fant daughter of Snyder, .ire visiting 
tin- families of J II Hi>rrls and W. P 
Duckett

Poet.s bave siilig of love lu thè spriug 
for centuries. .No one ever ri'U<l a 
|KH*IU üf yoiliig love lu autuuui; eer- 
fuliil.v Ilot lu vviuter. It contes wltb 
(he liutldliig leavos. and it alM> couies 
wlih propliuiuity. Place a yuung girl 
tieni' Il youiig muii un a wiinu. suii- 
shlny üay lu .Vpiil or .May. or lhe 
yoiiug iuin> nenr the girl, iiiid love Is 
Ju.st MS sure to hud in thelr heurts as 
feu\es on the tri*«*«.

It l.s singular how iiiauy ilifl'ereiit 
wa.vs thls sprliig «Hsea«e iiiuiiii'csts It 
w lf lu these youiigsters. In inany 
cases one would suppose that the.v ha<l 
bei'u seizisl vvlth an averslop for eacb 
otiter. Soiuetluies coiitempt, luit nev- 
er ImlitTereiiee. though tbere Is iiotlilug 
lhey uttempt to show more tbaii ilils.

.\ case lu [Hilut.
Ik'iiiiy .Aphersoii had reachisl the age 

wheii II lM>y Is especlally particular as 
to bis crivat^ lie  wus admiriiig lilin- 
«elf in a pici' glass ii|iou ilonning bis 
iiew spring suit unii lits tii'st silk bal. 
Olivi,'I 'l'ieiidMeli hud Just piissisl the 
age M lien lier mother studied the ad 
vertisements for barguins in misses’ 
aiiparel. Ou the very day that Heiiiiy 
|ilit on hls ''tile ’ and Olile doiiiiisl lier 
hrst woni.'in's frocl; lhey saw eaeh oth 
er for the tlrst time. Hehind the 
Treadwell home was a ganleii. and 
against lhe farther eial ot llie gar.leii 
was the rear of a Inuise luto wlib'h hud 
ns'i'iitly iiMivisI lia* .Vpliersuii faiidl.r.

->n tlds lieaiitifiill.v hright spring 
inoridng Miss olile, from lhe is’ur 
dniwing ixsim of her home, esphsl Heii 
iiy In the rear ilriiMlng riMim of hls 
home adiiilriiig ls*fore the pier glass 
'.lis iiew plug liai. lie  IkiWisI tu hls 
image, t'iking off lils Isit to an liiiagl 
iiary lady, walkisl ptist lhe glass, tlrst 
showliig une stile theii the other. 
-inirked ut hiinself or, r.ither. :it the 
¡maginarr giil slmuisl a dlanitUsl sii- 
;><-riorit.r. ludeisl. pnieiiceil ail uiuniier 
of wa.vs of altraetlng. l•ven of crushlng 
her. Whlle so engage«! he e\ idently 
heard some one appruaching. for he 
linrriislly phi<v<l the hat on the win 
d'iw sili and |»asse«l <>ut of Ollle's sight.

.Ail tlds Miss olile idiserMsl. lundi 
s**ri ed lierself. .As soon as lhe .voung 
.A|xdlo disupiK*iirisl slie wn« selzisl »  irh 
a terrible temptatloii. Tlie ganlener 
was eiigag(*«l In n-iuoviiig Ibi* Ilowers 
frolli the eonsiTvaior.v and pl.ielng 
them in lhe ganleu witlnaii Having 
piantisi a large iiumts'r. In* wiilercd 
lliem wilii lhe garden hose nnd had 
goiie somewheiv elsi*. Ii>a\'ing the hose 
«II the ground Theri* «a s  the shilling 
luit halaiieiHl on'the wliidow sili, then- 
was the hose and then* was lin* girl. 
The resuit was wliat was to hâve ls*eii 
exiieclisl. The girl weiit down and 
ont lido the gunleii and Iwg’an to put 
mon* water *mi the aiready well wa 
tei'e I plants, eastlirg fmm time to time 
ftinlvi» glaiiis'S at tin* rear window tu 
whli'li .Aissilo had pinosi hls hnb IIuv 
ing siiMsflisl lierself that no «ne wiis 
loukiiig. « l l l i  assiiiinst careh*ssin.ssshe 
dlv«-rti*d the stn*iiiu from one tlic.ver 
Ih-iI to iinothi*r. and In doing so the 
»treiim slru- k lhe hat. It dlsni>|s*Mre«l 
frolli «lew rin ’onsi'lous apparenti.«' of 
uhat she tiii'l dont*. .Aliss olile onitlii- 
iicd to water lhe flowi*rs for a few 
miiill'es. tlien dropjHsl the lm«e nini 
«eut luto tin* hoilse.

The .\<iiliig I nly d«s-«*l«e»l lierself If 
'lie thoiight she was iinobserved. Hen 
nv from an njiiier «vhidow had caiight 
'U'ht of lier >11 the garilen «valerlicj 
lin- tlower.'. .Now. :i girl walerlilg 
Ilowers on a hright s[iring moridng. 
oveii «vith 11 ganlea ho*e. N a dehs-fa 
lile sigili. Hi'nn.v s|,msI ha-k from the 
«vltnlow, far enoiigh |o Is* ont of sight. 
look it|i a pair of oisrii classes and 
Ita-lied ht« eyes on Miss Tri'UiLvi'Il 
• is*liig every Inleiit in In-r fealiires as 
«veli ns If hi* li.id hi*i*ii close lieside her 
Wheii she diverted lhe sfrcani from 
lin* tlower heiK lie saw a lisik of ma 
lidous ndsehlef on lier face and «von 
densi. Ijiter. wheii he weiit down 
siah's for hls h.it and «iiw It on fin* 
tloor. Il« lH‘autlfnl sheen 011111*11 hy a 
dren-liliig. that look «m i« explaliiisl.

If aiiy one had told Henn.v that hl« 
fis'liiirs to«vai'il Ids neIghiKir were iiot 
a l'oiicenlraleil dcslre for revengi*. that 
lhey were Inslead the o|S‘iiing of the 
love laid lu liLs heurt, he wutdd hnve 
Iniiglied sardoiilcully. AA'hlIe In* wa« 
gazliig ou the ruin liefore hiin he was 
iryliig to thlnk of sonie methivl of 
eriishiiig (he perpetrator. .Nô a|>pro 
prhite methiHl iH-i-iirri'd to hlm iit the 
time, and «lien in*.\t he saw .Miss 
Treadwell she wa« lu the gardeii idp 
idiig the (lowers tu iiiukc a iHUiquet. 
looklug HO attractive that he w!«he*l Ite 
«vere witli ber iiistead of seimrnteil 
from ber liy a wall and the al>senee 
of au nci|t;iiintniii'c lie ho(«isl she 
would liMik ii|i at bini, luit siiiee she 
did not he «siughisl to nttract her at 
leutioii.

Now. If .Miss (dlie tijid not Ihtii al 
ready conseiiMis of Mr. .A|dierson's 
lireseiiei* hls ru«e would hsve suc- 
issslisl. Silice sin* ivas coiisi'iinis of 
the ftiig thaí he was udiuiriiig her. she 
«veut Oli (ilucklug the flowers wÜllioiit 
iiiniilfesiliig the sllgbtest i-urh)sily in 
Ilio pivmisí's.

Thls |s iioc 11 love slory. It Is siiiipl.v 
vil exiNndtlon of ivi'iatii sp(iarent In 
is»iis|v|em*U»s [«'rtaliiltig I*» spriiig lo«e 
til sprliig ii*ge Mr. .Apliers.«u mude 
.Miss TiTudMell's ne«|iiaiutHiiee. and 
Ihere was un arralr'lK*tween llieui. bul 
of the klnd usuali.«' denoiiilnotisl •'piip 
py love." it .'.as iiip|ied liy the yoiiiig 
IiiiI.« 'h inniiimn. nlio packisl her ofT |.> 
IsiArdiiic seliis«! Hofnro sbe marrlod 
she exiie.'M'i.í .«1 scvaral inore sncli at 
fuira, must of tbem hatched tn th* 
■prlng.

After F oot Tears ot Ducourafing 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up m Despair. Hasband 

Came to Resene.

Citron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Hettie Bqllock 

writes as follows: “ 1 suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only ait up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-I
mer.t relieved me for a while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in dcs;«air.

At last, my husband got me a bbttle of 

Cardui, the woman's ionic, and I com

menced taking it. f rom the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run dow n from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’stonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui tor years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom* 

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
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WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
L E T

R E N F R O T H E
T A I L O R

A T  T H E  C IT Y  B A R B E R  S H O P  DO

Your Cleaning and Pressing
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N m H i R s m o ^ E
T o  cleanse the scalp, remove dandruff 
and promote hair health — use Hirsutone. 
Seems to give new life to the hair — adds 
the attraiftive gloss. Fifty cents the bottle.

T. L. Grimes, Druggist

Value-Price -  Volume
L L  three depend one upon the others.
 ̂And this combination makes Born '' 

Ta ilorin fJ  suprem e in the world oP  
made-to-order Cbthes.

DurLng the past forty years, it has been 
Born policy to give the be't quality and
^eatest value possible for the price. 
That pciicy has brought the House of 
Born the largest volume o f  business in 
the tailoring trade.

And each increase in sales means stiO 
better materials and workmanship in ex
change for our customer's money'
better quality and bnger satisfaction than 
tl^  same money will buy in any other
clothes, tailored »0 order or ready to wear.

For genuine clothes economy, insist 
upon seeing “Born's Blue Book’*— 
see it first or last; but see it before 
you buy.

Renfro & Fergusson, Tailors

Going' West?
Want some rt*liabl<* information about any of thi* country west of the 
Rockies —t'alifornin, Ot**gon, Washington. Idaho, Montana. .Nevada, 
Utah, Arixons, New Mdxico, Texas? Want to know something about 
farming op|M>rtiiniti#s, railroad rates. r,»ute«, automobile highways, ho 
tels, resorts, prices of land, method« of farming, etc.?
It's our buainess to know all about this I’acific Slop«* country, ,'^unset 
.Magazine is the one big national magazine. r.*lb*cting the life o f this 
country and giving accurate information concerning its growth and do- 
velopment. Send 10 cents for a sample copy of Sunset Magaxine and 
writeus a letter asking for whatever information you desire concerning 
any state in the West.

SUNSCT MAGAZINE SERVICE BUREAU 
San Franeltao
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Misapprehension
By \ULUAM CHANDLER
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H<*inK «lelaycHl lu the tuwn of Aoliind. 
vliere I had gone on husiiiettH, on ae- 
<ount of the al)»<puce of the man I had 
gone there to see, I asked the clerk of 
the hotel where I stupp(>d if there was 
a free llhruiy in the place. lie  direct
ed uie to uue o f the mo«t attractive 
little l)iilldiugs I erer saw, lu the oeu- 
ter of a grove, i went there aud uoaed 
aver the fiction shelves for awhile and 
finally look down n iiorel.

On turniug the leave« a hit of |taper 
fittte<l to the floor. I plcke<l it up and. 
seeing some words wiitU'U ou it In 
pencil, read them:

Ten years today since Frank left ua 
and I am (lo more reconciled to his ab
sence Ihun the day after his departure. 
-Oh. the Iona, long, weary dayl

A MCE.
Now, ther»“ was something In this 

that fitted me. My name la Frank 
Tisdale Twelve years before I bad 
act'epted a immíUou In a commission 
hou.se lu Hongkong and gone out there 
to make luy fortune. 1 returiuMl on a 
ri.sit after eight years' sojourn In CTil- 

tid never went l>ack. I was twen 
IT" years old when 1 left home, and 
aneuig the girls to whom 1 said giHHl- 
by was one .Mice Uingold. Hut 1 was 
not aware that I was any more to her 
than any otlier young man.

I t(K>k th<‘ lKM>k and the paiier to the 
Ifiirarlan. telling her that I liad found 
»lie one in the other. She saiil that re 
tunied Iswks were aid to liuve a varie
ty of articles In them, usually put there 
in lieu of a lMH>k mark I asked her 
if such articles were returnetl. and her 
reply was, "Sometln>es." I n‘i]Ueste<l 
that If she returned the pai>er I had 
>eft wltli her to the persou who had 
written it she would let me know. 1 
left with her a iM»siage stami» and my 
address.

Not very long after my return to 
my home I rei’eivetl a letter from the 
htinuiaii uimoiiticliig that she hud 
found the .Mice whose name was ai>- 
peuded to the WTlting on the iiajier I 
had discovered. The laily had dropissl 
It into the lsK>k which was l.vtng oiwii 
on a table, some one else hud closeil 
the tiook, and it had l>een returmsl to 
the library with the slli> In It The 
iilimrlati gave the iintiie. .\llce Itln-

AOwSI had i>a»se<l the age of thirty. 
Kupi>osliig that no woman hud shown 
any pn-illsposItNin toward me. I wa 
on the verge o f middle age. with no 
one to care for me. and now nccldeut- 
aliy 1 bad dUcoveretl that a girl fnmi 
whom I had parted a dozen years Im> 
fore had been mine for the asking dur
ing the whole of Uiat i»eriod. 1 ivinem- 
tiered Alice Hingold, a shy little thing.

young that I would not have he 
Mev(>d she could love any man. She 
«-ould not at the time have been more 
than fifteen.

Here was a chance to break away 
from the bachelorhood Into which 
fate seemed to have thrown me. i 
would renew my acquaintance with 
-Mice Rlnpikl. and if she was of the 
Name mind—and from the recent date 
of what she had written it was likely 
that she was—I might settle myself iu 
4 bome'under the same advautages as 
pertained to youth. But I mu.st coii- 
rrlve to thakc the meeting a|ipfar ac- 
'-Mental.«

She bad removed from the town 
where she bad lived to ^ la iid , and 
there I went. Having learned where 
her bomeSraa altaated, I set out to find 
her. proposing to make up a story as 
to bow 1 had come to know of lier 
lieUig in .\«land. Just before reaching 
the house a young woman came out of 
the front door and in another moment 
met me face to face.

She wa.s Alice Uingold. itetween six
teen and twenty-six there Is nut s<< 
foeut a difference in one’s aptiearaii'-e 
as between twenty-six and thirty-six. 
At any rate, there was enough left of 
the girl I had known fur me to recog 
nize her. I stopped. Iiftc«d my hat ami 
spoke to her. She lookcsl at me, and I 
NSW at <iBce that she knew me.

“ Alice RlngoUn" I aaketl.
"Yes; and you are Frank Tisdale."
“ Singular that you should know me 

after so many .vears’ aliseuce."
"No more singular than that you 

ebuuld know me."
1 have been wondering what hud 

t>ecome of you since my return to 
America. I have lieeii hunting .vou for 
mont ha."

She cast her eyes down Just us she 
did when she was little more tiiau a 
' hllil. She was ‘going to the village. 
: fid I walked beside her. I told her of 
'he m.'iny times I bad thought of her 
during my aliaiuice In the east and how 
Í had longed that fate should have 
kmiight us togetb«*r again.
*M'ltli that slip of |st|M‘r In my imw- 
'  ssion I had all the Ixildness of n

1 >n)|ler. I made rapkl progress, 
■ore and more |il.'iliily in my 

,.ng ns I adviinceil. When I 
with her I told lier 1 would see 

•• r the evening, and when the 
''••ni.ig came, having gone flirougli the 
iTelimliinrles. I pnqioscil to her.

Site said It was very sudden ami a 
great surprise to her I smiled inward- 
-y at this, tliinkiiig of the pai>er I had 
fourni However, after a little cuymws 
sj|^^le!de*l and a<-cepted roe Just lie- 
''*re I left her she said;

"Im  yon rememlier my brother 
Frank

"Kriiiik? I Iwlleie I do."
"He db-d soi>n after you left for 

' hluo. I have iievisr got over his Iom .”  
finest heavens' If was ber brother 

she hnd Inred sH these years.
Never'*ie’o«e «ve sre very happy.

H e lp ln

O u t

On St. Patrick’s
Night

By EUNICE BLy\KE

N o  wash day is a pleasant day.
But your next wash day can be made easier. 
Y ou  can elim inate most o f the hard rubbing.

T E X W A X  W I L L  H E L P .
A  cupful o f T E X W A X  shavings dissolved 
into your boiling w£|sl'., w ill w ork  on the 
d irt and loosen it.
Then, hot rinsing, and on ly slight rubbing, 
and you w ill have a clean, white, wash. 
T E X W A X  loosens the d irt w ithout in jur
ing the finest linens.
A  little  T E X W A X  added to  the starch pro
duces that desired finish on your linens. A s 
an ironing:: wax, it is incomparable— makes 
the iron g lide easily over the clothes. 
T E X W A X  is odorless.
T E X W A X  is sold in one-pound packages, with full direc- 
tiops on each package
It is one of the Quality Products made by The Texas 
Company., There is a Texaco dealer near you. He will 
tell you about other Texico Products for home use.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y  
General O ffices Houston, Texas.

TE XACO
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Paint Old Floors
A coat or two o f paint will ntaki- 
your old floor far more attractive 
aud «asier to keep rleau.

H an i-D ry in c
Floor Paint

is the paint of greatest hiding and 
wearing quality. It will keep 
your floors in perfect coodition 
through long wear. Dries hard 
over Bight. Resists wear and U 
sanitary. Come in and see how 
little it will coet to point your 
floor.

Biirton-linqo Co.
MarkBl, Taxas

MES DANGER 
THREA1IN TOD?

A rc  You in the Coik 
of Disease?

Maybe theaerpent 
-of oicknesa is crueh- 
ing you to death? 

Your back is heavy, 
rycadull, a never end
ing wcarineaabolds you. 

Too many women well 
;J. know the moaning of 

liopelof sdrageing days 
' and em-less nights.

Functional and or
ganic der.mgement s grow 
etcadily whcnneglected— 
they become deadly fci 
time. Don’tsufferlongcr.

St •Ha- Pitoawiil relieve 
you note.

Tilia wonderful remedy 
is tSa fraarantced wo

man ’» fame c f  ihm world. I t  is tbo fin
ished work of a lifetime of a diatii.- 
guished phyaician who gave the beat 
years o f lifo stuc’y to ilr nerfection.

Stella-Vitea Í3 a life giving tonic guar
anteed by every dealer who aella IL 
Whenever a bolUo fails to benefit you, 
tho dealer ch<,*crfn’.Iy refunds every 

1 t ie  perfectly harm- 
heailng*and health in every drop, 

o f well women all over the

I Just Lika a Woman.
' "That clcwk I.» t«'<> Ilnurs sinw,” i*alil 
I the mull of Hie liiiiiHe when ho I'nm»
I hniiip nt hi« usual time uml fniiml the 
clltiiier not even startt-d

'•ImpoeKilile." said hU wife. “ I 
It only thin afteriKHiu. 1 wem oier to 
Mr«. Smith's, next door, utid askisl Ium 
what time It was. and then us simiii ii- 
ehe shnwixl me her new gown mid 
gave me II rei’ liM' for lila< kluTry Jiim. l̂ 
came right bniue and «el tlii' elnck t • 
the time ehe Inid me St. l.oiili. I ’n-i 
Idspatcli

Or, Syntaii.
till the Kiiglisti I na«t. at Ijind '  i;inl 

there stand« a curiously ronned Imwl 
der with u pnitile revemhllng lh;il «r 
a liuinan fu<e It 1« sii|>|Mi«,-d thul <hi<<' 
the ro«-ky head wn« held proiidt.« en- i 
and could look out over the iiliie «i-.i 
liut during some K*no*t of dÍKiiirli;iii-c 
the huge howldiT was thrown for« nr I 
ao that now tlie forebtNid of the niun 
reatii agnln«t a iieighlioflug rock .Ml 
these riiggiMl and ina««lte ple<-e« l*or 
deling llie eoast nr« fine granite Lo
cally the curious bowlder Is known aa 
I>r. Syntax

H«sr and Evart*.
On one of his later birthday annlver- 

aartes Senator Hoar wrote to Willlatn 
M. I'varta and ronpxtulated him upon 
Ills lengtii of years. In hla reply the 
aged lawyer said it brought to mind 
an old lady In New England who had 
occasion to write to a friend atxmt 
some matter of tri'Jlng Imporflnce and 
when she had reachitl the end of the 
thliieeutb |>age awakened to the fact 
that she had Iieen rather dlffiiae and 
added. " I ’ lease exinoe my loagi-vltv." 
—KiMtofi Olobe

Incensiatant.
A man who took hU infant daughter 

to be tiaptUed told the clergyman to 
call her Venus

"But I refuse to call her Veous.” 
said the clergyman Indignantly. "Ve
nus is the name of a pagan guddeas.”

“ Well, how about your own girl. 
Diana?" said the roaa.—Ixxidon Aa- 
awers.

A CaHyia View.
O rly le  compared the advance of the 

world to the progress of some drunken 
mau who, reeling from one side of the 
street to the other, slowly and at the 
exfiense of much wasted effort finally
arrives at bis deetlnntioa.

»
The Swsdiah Law.

Ill Swetli-n the ti>atlmony of a child 
under aixtetMi years of age will not he 
iccmted in court.

Cutting Expenses.
Knli'ker—Are you cutting down ex

pensen? Mrs. Knlcker— Yea, I am 
paying only half the billa.—Tuck.

Hew She Liked Him.
“ Well. Maggie, you’re a year inar- 

rletl How do you like your husband?" 
"Holier, mum."—Houston Post.

penny it cost you 
less—healing

Ù
South testify to ita wonderful

Thousand 
nit 

ties.
proper- 

Get welLShake of? thè nezpcnt.
Degin teduy. Get A botilo o f SteOa- 
yStaa, tho gaarantmmd-ta-hartefU retH- 
edy. Your dealer sella it in |1 bottlea. 
Tharher Medicina Co., Chattanoogib 
Tenn.

Ftr M it by T. L  fitlniM
Druse Itt

OVER U6 YEARS' 
eXPER ICN CC

Tnaox hlAiuia 
OxateNS

CopvmOMTS Ac.
iki'TofM» «hdty oor . hi fr^ imièMftHiiwHi t« i>r*»h«bly iNMiiNiisMdk

lliHiA I oi.f»«tuiitUl. HftbUiyKK onPutriiUi«ti* fn*«. **' ’««H iiirfitrwtry iiir ••«’UHitM P« 
r.’.U'Mifl iAh**n (hrmuftì M t̂ln A U».

«I* «Uuf««, tm ìm

S d e a tifle  H i i K i l c a i .
r«ntai« amTnVMi«. S3 a 

FX.I iHMr«.li«IWf.
->llewÌOTÌ

via

A iNirMiDMttHrfy tUn«Mr««MMtli<l«Hi *.f «slif THr»*«.
ri i«Hir Cu44Wya.l

ÄCfl./Ilk.«, OI r  St, Wai

“ Nora O’Rourke," said tho postman 
ou the mornliiK of Ft. Patrick's day, 
hamiing a maid who answered his 
whistle two letters. ".Vuy such person 
here?"

"That's myself," said the girl, tak
ing tlie mail. The p<istnian went on, 
and she returned to the kitchen. One 
of the missives bore a block border 
and a foreign stamp. 8be tore off the 
euvelo|ie and n>ad the rontents, from 
her sister In Ireland:

Dear Nora—I have to tell you some Istd 
new a. Our um lr I'atrK k. who haa b.-en 
In the aio»-ery boeliieee In Hublln, Is «trail. 
Uut there’a aoioe kuoiJ news too. lie 
made a lot of inniie«, and, not liavlna iiiiy 
wifn or children, he has h-rt It nil lo ■.mi 
and me. We will have about a|Ni« e.
Voiir loving sislei. HIMI«;irr

The bad jrart of the news had little 
effect on Norn. f«>r «he liml never seen 
her iini’le, niiil the leginy of fltl.tKKl 
WHS II uiMtler Ilf great delight. Sin 
was «II lnter<“Hl*Hl In tlit Jnftep tliat 
she forgot for some time to «ipeii her 
other letter: then she liirneil hi'r at 
ti'iitloii to the other letter. It wa« from 
I’atrii'k I iimiImii. asking her to go with 
him to the h.'ill to he given on the 
night of Si . I ’litrli'k'« «lay. and he 
lio|M>«l thill she would give him an an
swer to n i|iie«tio|i that he woulil iisk 

I her.
j Sin* knew very well what that ipies 
I thin would ls>. Inn was in dnnht a« to 
I her answer. She held In her Imiiil the 
1 letter advising her of her legacy ami 
■ her lover's note, turning from one to 

the other ha<'k and forth. Pat I sniIuii 
was a money maker, owning a niim 

I tier of teams, with which he did haul 
I lug. Nora's |ioveriy had constralne«l 
I her to consider his pro|M>sitlon <>f mar 
I riuge. rrni(MnlN>riiig that lie would lie 
j aide to ke«‘p the wolf from his and her 
I door. But Ini'linntiiiii« rather le«l her 
to favor young Mi«liu«'l O'Connor, 
who was bright and active, but hail, 
not the fiii-iiliy of holillng on t<> wtiai 
he mude. She knew tiiut la>th I'at anil 

: .Mike wiiiilil In- at the bull on St. Pat- 
rh'k'« exeiiliig. Slid she laid a plan to 
as«l«t her III tin- niiilter lK*tw«>eii th«-ni 
I Miring the iifterniMni «he went to se<> 
her frieiiil. I'^ilhleeii I'hiiK t, and said 
t«i li«*r

'Kilth. I III going to s a y  soiiietlllug 
tonight to Pul ISMilan that niai make 
lilin gi't ««««■! o i l  y o u  "

"W lint are >oii going t«i tell him?"
"'I'liiit jtinr nil' ll' In Irelaml Is dead 

and ha« left jou .«iii.issi "
"Itm I huveii't any uncle In Ireland."
".Never iiiIikI that. Likely Pat won't 

iiieiition the matter lo you. If he doe« 
iloii't tell liliii the truth till tomorniw. 
anil I'll give .« 'III «oinethlng pretty."

•Nora went to the ball with I ’at aud 
on tlie way told lilm that she knew a 
girl who tliat m'iniinc had received a 
legacy «if tl’.iSNi by the death of an iii|. 
<-le In tivlaiid. Pat asked who was 
the girl, and Nora gave bloi to under
stand that she wa« Kathleen <’lan«'y.

I luring the eveulng I'at did not re 
fer to tlie answer to his paormalllou- 
Kathleen. ii'it Ixdng a very pretty girl, 
waa sooielhing of a wall flower.

"I'm  Borry for the i«ior girl." said 
Pat, "slttin' around with no one to ask 
her to d.aiice. I'm mtnde«! to go and 
a«k her ni.iself."

"That’s rlghL" **ld .Nora. ••She’ll a|e 
I prc-laie the attention."

I’i't a^eil Kathh-en to dan«-«- and. 
having nao'-ed with her onee. he «-oa 
cliiditl to ask her again .Mennwhile 
Mike O'Connor dam-ed with .MUh 
O'Rourke. He nskisl her to dunce witli 
him again, hut she ilecllnisl. To do so 
WiMild not have nc« onie«l with her plan

Wbeu Pat aud Nora were going home- 
from tlie ball, instead of pressitig her 
for an answer to hla pro|><>sut. he said 
to her:

“ Nora, I don't like yonr dancing with 
that miserable fellow, U'Counor.”

“ I only danced with him once.''
"That’s enough. You shiaildn't have 

danceil with him at all."
“ I'm sorry," said Nora, with appar 

ent penitence.
When Pat left her at the d«M>r she 

saM to him:
" I  BuptHWe you don't want the an

swer y«Mi said you were lookin' for?"
“ Not tonight. Pm thinkin' about 

your dancing with that spalpeen U'Cuii- 
nor. Maybe n i  get over It in time."

"That won’t do you any good, for I 
won’t get over wlwt you've done tills 
night. It's not Kathle«>n. whose uncle 
In Ireland has dl«>d and left her $lo,OUi). 
but my own iinele has left that money 
to me. I told you it wu.s Kathleen to 
see If you eouhl la? switched off by a 
bait of a legacy, and I've found tliat 
you d«>n't value me so niu<-h as the 
fortune, (iood iilgtit iiml gtxxlhy."

“ Nora"—he liegan In a suiipllcatlug 
tone, but he got no further, for slie 
shut the door iu his face.

Wlien Noru nml KoHile<<n met again 
iNom learned that Pat bad not men- 
tloue«! the legacy, hut he had aaketl 
Kathle«‘ii to g«i to u bull with him to 
come off a wiH.*k Infer. Then Nora tokl 
tier friend that liriNiinieli as site hnd 
heliHHl her to find out th:it the man she 
had tlnuight of murrylrg could be so 
easily turnes] away from her she would 
keep her promise to give her something 
pretty. When the received her for
tune she presented her friend with a 
set o f furs.

Nora iiiarrie<t Mike OTonnor, and 
under her tutelage in enrefui expendí 
ture of moneys h • liecnrve prosperóos. 
Ksthleen was dropiied by Ifoulan, who 
was lieside himself with chagrin when 
he learned bow he had been tricked, 
lie  never forgave Nora O'Roorke for 
bavlng fooled bim. bat wbat ahe had 
done made her tealijr more deolrable

^roto«tin( Open Fee# Wateh.
Some years ago I read In a sports

man's jounial a^ood way to pnitect an 
open face watch from wet. This also 
helps U> keep It from falling out o f a 
pocket "To keep one’s watch dry, 
even though you go overboard, take a 
piece of pui-e rubber dental dam eight 
inches square, put the watch in the 
cenn‘r nml tirtng the rublier together 
at the uh'Ui, tying the puckered up rub
ber with a bit of string. When yoa wieh 
to see the face uimply stretch the rub
ber over the front and you can aoe the 
hauda clearly through i t " —Outlay.

The Merkel Mail
Publiahed Every Friday 
TIE lEIIEL MilL PlINTINfi

Morning by
MNrunr, ik

Entered in the poat office at 
Texas as aecund clasa matter.

Merke

SALT BRANCH
As I never see any news from 

this place will try to send in a 
few dots.

Farmers are pushing things 
now since we have a fíne season 
in the ground. A  prospect for n

Let

Nepolaen’s Only Wound. !
NaiKileoo was woundtM in the course 

of Ills military career, though once 
only. This was before Rattaboii on

^a'irah!< T J ^ i  an! n”* '7 h i ncver better.crapfHiiiot uaU aD4l n.velve<l a fesh i u # i*
wound, which disconcerted bitu si> lit-1 hope fo r  a b ig  crop and good
lie that he inuuute«! bis horse, wiping priceS.
away,the i.ukhi with a haadkerrhief., T. O. Mobley and family o f
The ball was pirketi up by an o^cer, | «j,  ̂ visited the former’s slater
who treasured It so highly th«t j , ; fo rm er S SlSlCr,

as nfi hetrioom ro ub chi)*iren; Ona McMurray, SundAy*
and graiidchiuiren. It now rests In the i Misses Addie Rogers and Ottie 
Musee at Faria.—London Aiiswera Nelms of Duffera are visiting 

the family of J. 0. Patterson o f 
this place also Miss Roger’s

Th« Bird’* Tail. '
In hi« “ Story of Hie Birds’’ Janaesj 

Newton Baakett says To a alight ex ' 
tent In «ome blrda the tail may be used brother, Will, of Merkel, 
as a rudder, but where the whig Is j About twenty nine gathered 
perfected „.ruing 1« efTe. fe«i with • iat the home of J. H. McMuiTBy

’ Sunday and spent quite awhile 
easter egg hunting which seem- 

erai It .(.iii.-« into play in a lighting' ^d to be quite interesting to the 
(as a l.iakei or in rl«lng (us a klf<‘llke 1 little felloWS especially.

Mr, and Mrs. D. F. Rogers o f 
the Mulberry community visited 

! relatives here Saturday.
J. W. Teaff

Very ««lint tail Tli«' use of 
alwaya ha.« more iefer«*ii'«- t" 
and «l«Mvn movement« tuan t"

the tall! 
the ui 
th«- lat

»
surface atol i« ii«eil dexter«>ual>- liv 
the .•'«larlng tilnls In balafclng ili«‘ iii 
selves again«! varvii,g current« of air.

was transacting 
business in Merkel Saturday.

We have singing at Salt 
Branch most every Sunday. Lets 
all go next time. Singing is the 
life of any community.

W. B. Robertson was in Merk
el on business the latter part o f 
last week.

t”  ' r

V .-axA

An taay Way to nun niooons.
When about to send a pie«'e of lln 

gerle to the laun«lry a ple« e of iiarr«»w 
ta[ie ahoultl la.* tlini to the end of the 
ribbon aii«l the hitter drawn uiit of tlie 
beading, leaving Hie tajie lu its place.
The knot Is then fuateneiL and the lin 
gerle ran l>c s».*nt to the wash, the rib 
bon being reiilace«l on its return iu ex 
actly the same manner.—Fhlladelphl;i 
North .\nieii«'aa.

Star Point*.
The 8upi>ose«l “ i«>liits" o f a star are i 

not there nt all. .\ star is round, like ' 
tho earth or the mo«>n or the sun. But 
th«* human eye. largely because of It« 
mixle of sending sight Imiiressloua to 
the brain, «ces matters In straight 
Hues, and Hi«> haze nrouml n bright 
lies« alwaiH si-ema to l>e ixilntetl. The 
brighter the obj<*«-t Hie more (Miliits 
there H<*eni to be.

Siam’s Royal Palaeo.
One of the most rcniiirkable buildings «.i % , . , .

Ill the \vori«i Is the i>aiuce of the king 1®^ hcfloed maiz6 A ndquitc a lo to f  
..f Skim. It u inci««ed in .lazziingiy ' fecjistuflf, slx miles northeast o f  
while walls over a mile in clrcumfer Merkel. S. W. Buzbee. 21t4pd 
eii«'e. within these walls are temples, j
public offi<-es, seraglios, stable for the '• W AN TE D —A good farm hand 
ss« re,i elephant. ac«*omm«HiHti«,n for a ¡^-anted. Apply to Sam Butman, 
i.houKand triK)p0. cavalry, war elephanU I ^  . .  t  ^
»lid nu ar»<>iial. There U al^o a very -Nubia, I 6 X&S.

______________  FOR SALE-.Mebane cotton
Tar water ra,""***c;,re-.ll In the , P‘anting purposes. Se*

eighteenth •entnry. it was prepared ¡ S. F. Haynes. 21tf
by pouring a gallon of water on % ! o a i  r
quart o f tar. and the dose was half a,̂  r  U K  h A L t .  M y  home in n ortll-
iiint In the monibig and a a«««xid glass 1 west Merkel where I now live.
In the afternoon. Its use bocnxne so I a K oe ,»«;« T  I
fshlonable that a contempomry not I  ^  bargain. T. J. EvanS.
«Ml. “ H’a as common to «-all for a glass i  pOR SALE —M y home at a bar- 
of tar water In a coff«?e bouse as a dj^h

FOR SALE—Eight or ten ton

17tf

«•f tea or coffi»e.”
-

Tha Oil In Tobaeoo.
AlHiough tha Havana or Uavaiia 

•red tubacctts are low in nlcoUne. they 
are high iu oil The aettlemrmt in a 
pifie sl••lu or the brown atalu obtained 
from blowing r«>l>acco smoke through 
the ui>->lie« of a handkerchief la not 
nk iiHne. :i« «•«jmmonly suppoaed. but 
1« In rrality toba««« oil. nic«>tlne only 
tieiiig ohi.aliicd In extract by nn elnbo- 
raie prtM eas of diatlllatloti and double 
diMtlllaiion. The oil in cigar tobacco 
prevents the sm«>ke being inhaled, na it 
would « aua«* a strangulatioo and pain
ful Irritatlob.

Oacd as His Ward.
''l.«N>k here, this inclosed car you 

sold me for as good as new rattlee ter
ribly "

“P.iit. my dear air. I told you it was 
a rattling good tiergaln."—.New York 
Sun

Why Bixby Deaan’t Go.
"Blxby sent the mlnlater ten reaaooa 

for not going to chorch, but he left 
out the main one."

"What la that?"
“ He stays away beianae bts wVe 

doesn't make him ga "

Not Guilty.
. ''Do you n««iaillatc your food, 

aunty?" “ No. «.xh I buys it o|wii an’ 
hone«r. «ah "—Baltimore .\nierlcnii.

The Limit.
The .Marrleil One—Raycer »ays be 

has It Iwo-yeiir-«>Id Hist ran «lo a mile 
In *J 10.

Tlie Bachelor- I’ve heard many sto 
rli*s alMtui pr*?co«'|oua Imblee. but that 
line Is the limit.—I’uok.

ga in .
iThos,

room house.
t f

Nice four 
Largent.

FOR SALE—Fine Poland
China pigs at $.3.00 each. W. N . 
Hall. 28t2

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS
I

Eighteen months is the ex
treme time which should be Al
lowed E)etween the cleaning o f »  
watch. In that time the best o f 
oil dries and the work o f over
coming friction together with 
accumulating dust, wears out the 
delicate machinery and impairs 
its usefulness permantly.

Do not wait until your watch 
liegin to lose time before you 
have it examined. Let us over
haul it for you. All work guaren- 
teed. L. H. Penny.

IdvertlseW LeHers.
lirady, A. F.
Chambliss, Mis.s J. T.
Dennis, Mrs. .Toe 
Hakit, Mrs. Fred 
Jones, Pearl 
O’Neal, Roy 
Reamy, Mattie 
Westmoreland, Hobart 
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office May 10, 1916.
H. C. WilHams, P. M.

Merkel, Texas.

THE GOOD OLD
SUMMER T i m ^

increases the importance of the laundry 
question. Linen ia so much in evidenen 
that only (lerfect laundering can be tol
erated. Our abilty to launder both In
dies’ and gentlemerv’s linen is far supe
rior to the ordinary laundry. One trial 
will surely convince you of that facC

S im tw s tir  StiaM LaMiiry
Griinea-Howard Tailor* ■ > \  

M«rkel Agwita

*

-vf'ir:- '
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Misapprehension
B> WIUJAM CHANDLER

i;;;:
t r r

>

U C

Ht‘lnK (l»la.Ti*«l iu 111«* town of Arland. 
wliorc I had g>>ne on hu8lii«*«tii, on a<'- 
cvUDt of the abt^eure of the man I Lad 
«rone there to see, I aak«*«! the clerk of 
the hotel where I atopp»*«! If there was 
a fri-e lihrury In the place. He dlrect- 
4>d Die to one of the most attractive 
Ultle hiiildiuir« 1 ever ttaw, iu the coû
ter of a grove. I went there and uoaed 
«ver the fiction xhelvea for awhile and 
ilnallj look flow u n novel.

On turning the leave« a hit of |iaper 
filtte«! to th** floor. I plck(*d It up and. 
ae«‘ing aonie worila wrltU*u ou It in 
pencil, retid them;

Ten yearn today aliica Frank left ua 
and I am Qo more reconciled to his ab
sence than the day after hla departure. 
Oh. the lone, long, weary diiyl

A IJC K .
Now, then* was sunu*tblng In thin 

that flti<*d me. M.v name la Frank 
Tisdale Twelve years before I bad 
ao'epted a iiosltlon In a cotnmiasion 
bouse In Hongkong and gone out there 
t.> make my forttine. I rettinu*d on a 
rlslt aft«*r eight years’ aojoum In Chi- 

ml never went l>aek. I was twen 
IT" years old when I left homo, and 
amotig the girls to whom 1 said good- 
by was one .Mice lUngold. Hut I wh« 
not aware that I was any more to her 
than any other young man.

I t<s)k the iHHjk iind the i>a|K*r to the 
Ithrmrian, telling her that I had found 
the one in ttie other. Site salt! that re 
turned l»ook« were apt to have a varie 
ty of urtlcl«*s Iti them, tistially ptit there 
in lieu of a Isiok mark I ask«>d her 
If such artick-s were retttriied. and her 
reply wus. •■Sometimes.” I n*<iuestt*d 
that If she returneil the paimr I had 
•eft witli li«*r to the |>er»on who had 
written It she would let me know. I 
loft with her a isistage stamp and my 
address.

Not very long ,nfier m.v reliiru to 
my home I recelvtsl a letter from the 
Hhrarhin announcing that vhe had 
found the .kik'e wh«n<e name was a|>- 
pend«*d to the writing on the i»aiH*r I 
ha<l discovered. The lady had drop|ssl 
It Into the lsM>k which was l.ving o|m>ii 
OR a tahl«*, some one else bail clostsl 
the Ixsik, and it had l>een returmsl to 
the lilirury with the alip In it. The 
lihrarian gave the name, .Mice Kin-

.Now’S l had passed »h«> age of thirty, 
supi>oslng that no woman hud shown 
any predlaposlthin toward me. I wa 
on the verge of middle age, with no 
one to care for me. and now accident
ally 1 had Uisoovereil that a girl from 
wh •>m I had parte«! a dosen years \>e- 
fore had been mine f««r the asking «lur
ing the whole of iliat |»erlod. 1 n'lneni- 
t«rr«‘d Aliev UIngold, a shy little thing, 
s« young that I woukl not have be 
Hev«*d she could love any man. She 
could not at the time have tsvn more 
than fifteen.

Here was a chance to break away 
from the bachelurbiHsI Into wliladi 
fate S4>em(>d to have thrown tue. I 
would renew my acquaintance with 
.Vllce Klnpikl. iin«l if she was of the 
same mind—and from the recent date 
o f what she bad written It was likely 
that she waa—1 might settle myself iu 
a home-under the same advantages as 
pertaine«! to youth. But I must «-on- 
trlve to ihake the meeting appear ac- 
-Men ta 1.«

8be tuld removed from the town 
where she ba<l lived to Aclantl. and 
there 1 went Having learned where 
her home Vas altuated, I set out to flu« I 
her, proposing to make up a story as 
to bow I had come to kuow of her 
tietug in .\<dand. Just before reaching 
the bouse a young woman came out of 
the front door ami In another moment 
met me face to face.

She wa.H AlUe lUugold. Between six 
teen an«l twenty-six there la not s<> 
great a difference In <«ue’s ap|>earani-e 
aa between twenty-six and thirty-six. 
At any rate, there was enough left of 
the girl I had known for me t«j re«->»g 
nUe her. I stopped. Uft«>d my hat and 
»poke to her. She looked at me, and I 
saw at oBce that she knew me.

“ Alice Rlngold?” I asketl.
“ Y«*s; and you are Frank Ttsdnle.”
“ Singular that you should know me 

after to nisuy years’ slmence.”
“ No more singular than that you 

»bmild know me.“
’ T have been wondering what huil 

t*ecome of you alnc«* my return to 
America. I have l»een hunting you for 
months.”

She (vst her eyes ilown Just as she 
<11(1 when she was little more tluiu a 
' hlld. She was ‘going to the village, 
r fid I walk«*d beside her. I told her of 
■'ho ui.-iny times I had thought of her 
during my alNu-nce in the east an«l bow 
I had k>ng«Hl Itint fate should have 
taught us together again.
^ V ’tth that slip of |m|ier In iny |Hai- 
*■ ssloii I had all the Itoldness of a
{ ■«adler. I made rapkl progress, 

•ore and more plainly In my 
..ng ns I sdviiiic«»«!. When I 
with her I lolfl her 1 woiild see 

the evening, and when the 
dime, having gone tliniugh the 

i r«HIII)Inalies. I pn»pose«l to her.
Site sakl It was very sudden and s 

crent sur|itise to her. I smll«>d Inward- 
■7 at this, thinking of the ps|>er I had 
'ouml. How« ver. after a little c«»yn«sia 
ij^^^l«-ld«>d and aceei>fed me Just lie- 
W e I left her ah«* aald:

“ Ik« yon rememlter my brother 
Frank

“ Frink? I l«elle«e I «lo ’’
“He (lied s«*on nfter you left for 

t hlua. I have never got over his loaa.’’ 
Hpeat heavens' It wns her brother 

•he bad lored all these yeiira.
Never* be’ess n e a'e very hnftpy.

H e lp ln

O u t

On St. Patrick’s
Night

By EUNICE BU\KE

No wash day is a pleasant day.
But your next wash day can be made easier. 
You can eliminate most of t’ne hard rubbing.

T E X W A X  W IL L  H E L P .
A  cupful of T E X W A X  shavings dissolved 
into your boiling wcisli, w ill work on the 
dirt and loosen it.
Then, hot rinsing, and only slight rubbing, 
and you will have a clean, white, wash. 
T E X W A X  loosens the dirt without injur
ing the finest linens.
A  little T E X W A X  added to the starch pro
duces that desired finish on your linens. As 
an ironing wax. it is ¡nconip.Trnble— makes 
the iron glide easily over the clothes. 
T E X W A X  is odorless.
T E X W A X  is sold in one-pound packages, with full direc- 
tiors on each package
It is one of the Quality Products made by The Tex.is 
Company. There is a Texaco dealer near you. He will 
tell you about other Texico Products for home use.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y  
General Offices Houston, Texas.

B

f t  XACO

13

Paint Old Floors
K coat or two o f paint « i l l  makr 
your old flour far more attractive 
aud «Msier to keep clean.

H w rd -D ryin g
F l o o r  P e u n t

is the paint of greatest hiding and 
wearing quality. It will k«wp 
your fkwrs in perfect condition 
tbrotigh long wear. Dries hard 
over Bight. Resists wear and U 
sanitary. Come in and tea how 
little it will cost to {«int your 
floor.

Burton-Lingo Co.
M*rkBl, Tb x m

DOES IMNGEII
n n ^ Y m i ?

A re  Tou in the Coils 
of Disease?

Maybe the serpent 
-of sickness is crush
ing TOU to desthf 

Your back is heavy, 
ryes dull, a never end
ing wcarinessholds you. 

!i, TOO many women well 
y .  know the meaning of 

Iiopclcrsdragffingdays 
an<l eni-less nights. 

Functional and or- 
{fanic derangement s prow 
steadily whe n neglected— 
they Dccome deadly L-i 
time. L'on'tsufferlongcv.

Staila- Ktto« will relieve 
yen noto.

Tois wond«u*fuI remedy 
is tha gaaraMctd ivo- 

ntan’a tonte o f tha world. It  isthof.n- 
isbodv orkof a lifetime of a distin
guished physician who gave the best 
yoars o f |i fo st'cJy to ftr neri«»ction.

Stalla-Vitaa 13 a life giving tonic puu> 
anteed by every dealer who sells it. 
Whenever a botUo fails to benefit you, 
the dealer cheerldlly refunds every 
penny it cost you. It  w perfectly barm- 
lesR—h«»BlIng and health in every dr<m.

Thousands o f well women all over the 
South testify to its wonderful proper
ties. Shake off the roiTicnC Get welL 
Begin today. Get a bottle o f StaSa- 
Vitaa, the gmarantaaJ-to-hanafU rem
edy. Your dcul«*r sells it io |1 bottlsa. 
Thsrher Mcdkin* Co., Chattanoogi^ 
Tenn.

For Mto by T. L  OrlMtt 
Dnigtltt

Just Liks a Woman.
“Tliut «•l«n-k lx t « o  lioiirx slow." salii 

till* mull of the house when li<> eniu«- 
home at tils usual time anil found th«- 
dinner not even slnrf«*d

’■Ini|M>ssihl«>.’’ salii hla wife. “ I set 
It only this «fteriuMiu I went ««'er to 
Mrs. Smith's, next dour, ami asktsi h«‘i 
what time It was. and th«*ii as aeon it- 
she show<*d me her n«*\v g«iwii hikI 
CSV«? lui* a reeliN* for l»la« kla*rry jiini.^l 
cam«* right huiiie uiul s«-l tin* «•l«s-k l-* 
file finie sill* tolti me St. I.uiils I’o-i 
fiisparch

Or, Syntax.
On 111«* Knglisli toast, at l.«iiid s Ijnl 

there slniuN a curiously funio-d Uiwl 
der with u protil«* r«»seiiililliig Miai of 
a htllli.iii fu< e It ts s(i|>|M>Msl that <hi< e 
the nx'ky head «vas held prou«l!> ere l 
and could look out over the ttliie s, ., 
l»iit diirlug sonic ■•eriiMl of distiiriciie e 
the huge bowld«*r was thrown for« uri 
ao that now tlie forehe««! of tin* man 
reals SL'iillist a iielghlioriuK rock .Ml 
th«*«e nigKe«l ami massi« e ple<es Is.r 
derlng Uie co«st are fine granite Lo
cally the curious bowlder Is known ns 
I>r. Syntax

Hear and Evarts.
On one of hU later blrth«lsy annlver- 

asrles Senator Husr wrote to William 
M. Kvorts and congratulated him upon 
Ills lengUi of years In hla reply the 
aged lawyer said It brought to mind 
an old lady In Now England who had 
occasion to write to a friend about 
aome matter o f trifling Imporfknc«» an«l 
when she had rvache«! the end of the 
thli'te«*uth |>age awakened to tb<- fact 
that she had lieeii rather dUTiia«.* and 
added. ’’ I ’ lease ex<*uae luy loogcvltT." 
—Kiiatnn Hlobe

Inconsistant.
A man who took his Infant daughter 

to be liaptU«iU told the clergyman to 
call her Venus

“ But I refuse to call her Venus,’* 
said the clergyman Indignantly. ” Ve- 
DUS Is the name of a pagan gutldeoa.”

“Well, how about your own girl, 
Diana?“ said the man. —Ixindon Aa- 
■wers.

A CaHyta Vle«ar.
Carlyle compared the advance o f the 

w«>rkl to the progriHM of some drunken 
man who, reeling from one aide of the 
street to the other, slowly ami at the 
expense of much wasted effort finally 
arHven at hla deatlnntloa.

The Swadiah Law.
In Swe«l«‘ii the testimony of a child 

under sixte«*ii years of age will not lie 
iceetded In court.

Cutting Expanaea.
Knicker—Are you cutting down ex

penses? Mrs. Knicker— Yiw. I am 
paying only half the hills.—I’uck.

Haw Sha Likad Him.
"Well. Maggie, you’re a y«Hir mor- 

rle«l How «lo you like your husband?** 
*’8«>l>er. mum.”—Houston Post.

OVER US VCARC’ 
EXPERIENCE

Tnaox MAnas 
DcsK-Na

CoeymaMTa Ac.
A«*Ynn«t ft ffhftlrh aimI óftfterlfHtmt b»«?

If <Hir *ti fr^ a«
oit PDDtfMtft

••n* !»•*«. **’ »«Bt A|ffttM*f f.»r ftafniinis r»i«’* ta tbrtMitfh Mim»u Á Ce» reeftlre
ipftBI %t ft*i#*C4a VMlHMiftftlMIP««, 1» ibftSdcmific JlnKiicai.
A IthiMniiH wa*lilf. I-Arvem fttfafftlftU«*H I>f Mhv

n .Mum, «a» p et, Wark.

,1 II—Si« «alara.
NewYp

•’ .Nora ti’Bourke,” aald the poetuian 
on the iiiornlng of St. Patrick’s day, 
haniliuE a maid wh«i aiiswer«*d liU 
whistle two letters. ” .\ny such ihíiiíou 
here?"

"That’s niyaelf,”  said the girl, tak
ing the mall. The postman went on, 
an«l she returned to the kitchen. One 
of th«! inUislyea bore a black border 
and a foreign stamp. Kh«* lore off the 
euveloi>e and r«*ad the oont«*nts, from 
her sister In Ireland:

D«*«r Nora—I have lo tell you aoiiie l««d 
nena. Our uni Ip I ’atrli-k. who haa tx-en 
In the grocery biieiiieiia In liulilln, is itoail. 
Uut tliere'a aome xuod iiewa loo. He 
made a lot of inonex. and, not iMVIna an> 
wife or children, he has 1* 1̂ It all to > on 
and me. We will Imve atMiut £;!,u0«. a|M> i-e. 
Vour loving aiater. HHI|Mii-rr.

The hatl joirl of the new» hud little 
effect on Nora. f«*r sh<* had m*ver s«“en 
her nni’le, amt the l«*gmy of fItl.tNiO 
wax a mimer «if great delight. Slii 
was xo iiiteri‘tdi*«I In Hit Jattrf that 
she forg««t for siunc time to open her 
otlier letter; then she luriMHl her at 
r«-ntloii to the oilo-r letl«*r. It was from 
Pati'lck Ihsilnii. asking her to go with 
liliii to th«- ball to he given on the 
night of Si. Piitrlek'x day. and ho 
ho(H*<| that sill* iviiiiUI give him an an
swer to a <pi<*x|ioii tliHt lie would ask 
hiT.

SIm* knew ver.i well «hat that ipies 
tion wouhl Is*, hut was in «loiihi as to 
her answer. Sh«> held In lo'r hand the 
letter advising lier of her legacy and 
her lover’s note, turning from one to 
the «itber l>aek and fnrtli. Pat I smiIud 
« as a money mak«*r. owning a niim- 
tier of t«*anis. with which he did haul 
lug. -Nora’s i>overiy hail eonstralii(*<l 
h«*r to consider Ids pro|H>sltloti of mar 
I'iage, r«*memls*rlng that he woiil«l Ik* 
aide to k«S‘p the wolf from his aud her 
«loor. But Incliiinlloiis rather IihI her 
to favor young Michael (I’t ’onnor, 
who was hrlght and active, but hail, 
not the faculty of holding on to ivliai 
he made. Sill* knew that Isdh Pat amt 
.Mlk<* would Is- at the l*all on St. Pat 
ri«'k's eicuing, and she laid a plan to 
assi-t her In the mutter lK*tw«s*n tli«*m 
I Miring the aftermxiii she went lo s«*<* 
h<*r friend. I<̂ lltlllls*ll « ’ laiH-,«, and said 
to her

"Kalli. I'm g*diig to say xoiiieihlug 
toniglit t'« Pat ISMilau that max make 
lilin get sMix'i nil you”

” \\ liât arc loii going to tell him?” 
“'I'hat lour um h* In Ireland lx dead 

an«l has left mu Slo.liio "
•'But I haven't any uncle tn Ir«-laud.” 
” .\«*ver ndiid that. Likely Pat won’t 

lil«■nllon tile matter lo you. I f  he does 
«lon't tell him the truth till lotiiorrow. 
and I'll give loll something prett.v.” 

.Nora went to the ball with I ’at ami 
on the way told him that abe knew a 
girl who tliat mondiig bad received a 
lega« y of t’.’.UNi by the il«*atli of an un
cle In Ireland Pal axk<*d who was 
tile girl, and Nora gave bim to under
stand that sli«> wus K:ilhI«H*n t'lam'T.

During the evening Pat did not re
fer to the answer to bis |>*u[>o«iliou. 
Kathleen. m<t lK*lng a very pretty girl, 
wus som<*thiiig of a wall flower.

"I'm  sorry fur the |MH>r girl.”  saUI 
Pat. "slttiii' around with no one to ask 
her t«i d.-iiicc. I'm mtml<*<l to go and 
ask her nil self."

"That’s right,”  said .Noia. "She’ll a|e 
precíate the iittention.”

P.-'t asked Kathl«*en to dsne«* and. 
haling fianced with her one«*, he cob 
cln«l«*«l to ask her ngaiti .M«*anwliile 
Mike O'Connor dam-ed with Mias 
Ü'Ilourkc. He asked her to dune«* with 
him again, hut she decllmsl. To do mi 
would not huve ips-ordisl with h«*r plan 

When Pat aud Nora iven* going home 
from the ball. Instead of pressing her 
for an answer to his prop«iaul. he sahl 
to her:

“ Nora. I don’t like your dancing with 
that miserable fellow, U’Counor.”

“ I only danced with him once.’ ’ 
"That’s enough. You sh«iuldn't have 

danced with him at all."
*‘ I'm sorry," said Nora, with appar 

ent penitence.
When Pat left her at the «hxir she 

said to him:
“ I supiMise you don’ t want the an 

swer y«Mi aald you were lookin’ for?"
"Not tonight I'm thinkin’ ah««ut 

your dancing with that spalpeen O’Con
nor. Maybe I'll get over It In time."

“That won’t do yon any gixal, for 1 
won’t g«*t over wliat y«>u’vc done tliia 
night It's not Kathleen, whose uncle 
In Ir«‘ land has dl«*d and left her flUi.OtS). 
but my own iincle has left th.vt money 
to me. I told you It wus Kathleen to 
see If you ooultl Ik* sw-llched off by a 
bait of u I«*gacy. and Pve found that 
you don’t value lu«* so much as the 
fortune. Oood idgTit niid giMMihy."

“ Nora”—he l>egun lii a aupplU-atlug 
tune, but he got no further, for she 
shut th«> d(Mir iu his face.

When Nuru ami KntliWn met again 
,Nora I«*urne«l that Pat had not men- 
tloue«l tin* legacy, but ho had nske«1 
Katlile*-n to go to a ball with him tn 
com«* off n week later. Then Nora tohl 
her friend that tnaaniiich ax she hiul 
hel|K*d her to timl ont that the man she 
liad thought of murrylt’ g could be so 
easily- turnrxl away from her she would 
keep her promise to give her something 
pretty. When she reci’lved her for
tune she preaenteil her friend with a 
s«*t o f ftira.

Nora inarrie«! Mike O’Connor, and 
niider her tutelage In cnr«*fal expendi
ture of moneya h- liecnrre prosperoua. 
Kathleen was disipiKsl by Duolan, who 
wan tienkle himself with chagrin when 
he learned how he had been tricked 
He never forgave Nora O’Rourfce f«>r 
having footed him. bat what she bad 
done made her really more dealrable

^roteetiiif Open Fee# Watch.
Some years ago I read lu a ai>orts- 

man’s Journal « « « mkI way to prutiH't an 
open fa«-a watch from wet. This also 
helps to keep it from falling oat o f a 
p«>ek«*t. "To keep one’s watch «Irjr, 
ev«>n though you go overboard, take a 
pie e of pui-e rubber «leutal dam eight 
ln<'lics xquare, put the watch In the ■ 
c«*iit«*r and tiring the rubtier together ! 
at the sicm, tying the puckered up nib- i 
her with a hit of string. When yoa wish | 
to s«*«) the face simply stretch the rub- j 
her over the front and you can see the i 
hands clearly through I t " —OuUnff. |
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Napolaon’s Only Wound. 
Nai>ol«*«>o was wounded la the course

As I never see any news 
this place will try to send 
few dots.

Farmers are pushing thing»
of his military career, though once j now since we have a fine seasoB 
only. This was before Ratlsbon on | jn the ground. A prospect for »
April He was striK-k 1^ • fine crop was never better. L e i
grapeohot ball and receive«! a flesh l »  « •
wound, which disconcerted him to iit-1'̂ ® hope for a big crop and good
lie that he uiouute«! hla horse, wiping' PTiceS.
away,the hiood with a handkerchief.; J. O. Mobley and family o f

I T  "i"r'*ar.rd'” b "" “ ‘I Trent visited the former’s sister,who in^asurea it w» hljjhly that xm o  j
pbxx«hi as an heirloom to hla children; "®rs. Ona McMurray, Sunday, 
and grandchildren. It now rest» In tbei Misses Addie Rogers and Ottie

I Nelms of Duffera are visiting 
the family of J. 0. Patterson o f 
this place also Miss Roger’s

Mnsee at Paris.—London Answers
I .Th« Bird’s Tail.

In lilx “ Storj of flu* Birds”  Jam«*«I 
Newion Baxketr aayx: To a xllglif ex ' 
tent In «omc hiniM the tail may be used brother. W ill ,  of Merkel, 
as a rudder, but where the wii,g b About twenty nine gathered

at the home of J. H. McMurray 
I Sunday and spent quite awhile 
' easter egg hunting which seem-

perfiH'ted iiiruliig 1*. efTecfc«! 
very want tail. Th<* «ise of 
tin ava liux luor«! rt*fer«*ii'-<* t" 
and «loivn movemeutx man t>

with a 
the talli
the ut 
the lat

It <«.im x !nto play in alighting ed to be quite interesting to theeral.
(as H titakei or tn rlxlnc (as a kitellki* I little felloWS especially, 
surface- ami ix iix«-d dexferouxlv hv 
the soaring hirds In tinlar:cliig them 
aelv«*x aguinxt varving cunent« of air.

Mr. and Mrs. D, F. Rogers o f 
the Mulberry community visited 
relatives here Saturday.

J. W. Teaff was transacting
An bssy Way to nun niooona.

When about to send a piece of lln 
gerte to the laiintiry ii piece o f narrow . ■ w  , , r,
tai»e abouui Ik; m«h1 to the end of the | business in Merkel Saturday, 
ribbon and the latter drawn out of Oie i We have slhging at Salt 
Jading, laying the ta,.e In p'uye ' Branch most every Sunday. Lets
The kn«*t Is then faxleiusL aud the lln n- . . ,

all go next time. Singing is the 
life o f any community.

W. B. Robertson was In Merk-

gerlc ran Ik* xent to the wash, the rib 
bon being re[>laced on Its return lu ex 
aetty the same manner.—Pbilad«‘ lpbi;i 
North .^m«‘lican.

Star Pointa.
The sup|>osed “ ixilnts” of a star are 

not there at all. .A star Is round, like 
Ibo earth or the nxMin or the xiin. Bat 
the huniaii eye. largely lie'-ause ««f Itx 
nuMle of sending sight Impre.ssloua to 
the brain, x«-«*« matters In straight 
lluex. and the hare aruutul a bright 
iii*sx alwaiK s«>cma to l»e i)»lnte«l. Th<* 
brighter the ol>J«“ct the more points 
»here xeem to be.

el on business the latter part o f 
last week.

'Ï3SSI
FOR SALF.—Eight or ten tonSiam’s Royal Palac«.

Oik* of the most remarkable buildings I ,
In 111«* world Is the palace of the king 1®̂  heauetl maize and quite a lot o f 
of Slam. It is Inclosed in iianiiugiy | fe€|istufT, six miles northeast o f 
ivlilie walls over a mile In clrciimfer i Merkel. S. W . Buzbee. 21t4pd 
encc. within these walls are temple«.
imbiic o(n«*es, seraglio«, stable for the W ANTED —A good farm hand
xs. red «*ierhant. ac«*omm.Kiafi.,n for a ^-anted. Apply to Sam Butman, 
ihouimud troopA. cAvalrr, war olephanU vy i •
111(1 ail aiwĝ iiai. Tliere U ttUo m very NUDia« TexaS.

______________  ! FOR SALE-M ebane cotton
seed for planting purposes. Se« 
S. F. Haynes. 21tf

FOR SALE—My home in north
west .Merkel where I now live. 
A bargain. T. J. Evans. 17tf

FOR SALE —My home at a bar
gain. Nice four room house. 
Thos. Largent. t£

FOR SALE—Fine Poland
China pigs at $.3.00 each. W. N . 
Hall. 28t2

Tar Water.
Tar water was a cure-all In the 

elglit<*eiilh ■■entiiry. It waa prepare«! 
by pouring a gallon of water on % 
•piart o f isr. and the «lo.«e was half â , 
pint in the monibig anil a s«k'««m1 glaos 
in the aftemcMin. Its use lK*came «> 
fsahlonable that a csMitemporary not
ed, ‘ ’ I f «  as common to «-all for a glass 
of tar water In a coffee bouse as a d îh 
o f tea or r«ffee.”

Th« Oil In Teboeco.
Altlioiigb the Havana or Havana 

seed tulmccoa are low in ulcoUoe. they 
arc high hi oil. The sett!en*(*nt In a 
pi|K* xtem or the brown stain obtained 
fiv>m lilowiiiK toliac<-o smoke through 
th«- mexhex Ilf a hanilkvrcUlef la not 
nh-urine, :ix «-«immonly supposed, but 
Is in rrnliiy tuba«-o <>il. nicotine <mly 
iieiiig •>hi.«iii<*d In «*x(ract by an elabo
rate priH «!«ii of dlatillatlon and douUs 
distillation. The oil In cigar tobacco 
prevents the sm«>ke being inbaleil, as It 
would «aiiae a strangulation and pain
ful Irrhatlun.

0«od aa His Word.
” l.ook here, this Inclosed car you 

■old me for aa good as new rattles ter
ribly "

“But. my dear air. I told you It was 
a raffling good bargain."-.New York 
Sun

Why Biaby Deaen’t Go.
"Blxby sent the minister ten reasons 

for not going to chatvh, but he left 
out the main on«.**

“ What Is thatr
"He stays away twatiae hts wife 

doesn't make him go.”

Net Guilty.
. ’’Do you asxlmllatc your food, 

aunty?”  "No. xali I buys It oik*ii an' 
ht)in*--t, snh.“ —Balllroor«* .\nierk-an.

Th« Limit.
The .Marrte«! On«*—Bnycer says he 

has u Iwo-y«Kir-oId that can «lo a mile 
In *J 10.

The* Bachelor- I’ve heard mtiny at«/- 
rit*« alMiut |>rt*c(M-|ona liable«, hnt that 
one Is the limit.—Fuck.

Advertised Letters.

Brady, A. F.
Chambliss. Mis.s J. T.
Dennis, Mrs. Joe 
Hakit, Mrs. Fred 
Jones, Pearl 
O’Neal, Roy 
Reamy, Mattie 
Westmoreland, Hobart 
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office May 10, 1916.
H. C. W itfiam s, P . M .

Merkel, Texas.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS
Eighteen months is the ex

treme time which should be a l
lowed between the cleaning o f a 
watch. In that time the best o f 
oil dries and the work o f over
coming friction together with 
accumulating dust, wears out the 
delicate machinery and impairs 
its usefulness permantly.

Do not wait until your watch 
Eiegin to lose time Eiefore you 
have it examined. Let us over
haul it for you. All work guaran
teed. L. H. Penny.

fHE GOOD OLD
SUMMER TIMS

increases the importance of the laundry 
question. Linen is so much in evidence 
that only perfect laundering can be tol
erated. Our abilty to launder both la
dies' and gentlemeiv’a linen it far supe
rior to the ordinary laun'lry. On« trial 
will aurely convince you of that focL

SwfttMrUtr tItftM Lft— i rf
Grimea-Howard Tailors \

Merkel Agents
>
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Grand After Easter Broken-Lot 
BARGAIN 5ALE

Our phenominal Early Spring business has created in every department of our big store Hundreds of Broken 
Lots and Short Lengths. These broken lots and short lengths are this spring’s newest and most sought-for 
wearables. We have placed every article of these, without reserve or regard to their high value or salability

On THe Bargain Counter
offering them in such quantities and sizes as will permit the most careful buyers and particular dressers the 
most inviable opportunity of the seasort for supplying their entire spring’s Togery of the very latest fashions 
and materials at a most rediculous low price. Hundreds will Grasp this Chance. NONE will so disregard 
their financial interests as to permit trivial matters to come between them and their duty to themselves and 
those depending on them to supply their spring’s necessities in wearables of the most approved fashion at the 
minimum price this opportunity affords.
$1.50 and $1.75 Taffeta silks only.......... $1.00
$4 00 Newest style ladies patent slippers 
on ly ........................................................ $3.00

$3 50 Newest style ladies patent slippers
o n ly ................................................ ........... .$2.75
$3 00 Newest style ladies patent slippers 2.25

$2 50 Newest style ladies patent slippers now
only ................. ..................................... $1.76
$20 Newest style men’s Spring suits. . . .  13.50

$10 00 Newest style men’s Spring suits..6.95 
$15 00 Newest style ladies Spring suits . .9 .95 
$10.00 Newest style ladies Spring suits..6.95

And so on down the line throughout every department of our entire BIG $30,000.00 N E W  SPRING  
STOCK of the highest class merchandise possible to obtain for the money.

M ILL IN E R Y Every hat in this big miiiinery department wiii be
An After-Easter Bargain

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT BOUGHT THEIR SPRING HATS W ILL DO W ELL  
TO SEE OUR Bie LINE AT o n c e :

Beautiful N ew  spring 
Dress Goods, and Silks 
at Monster Savings.
Be on Hand Early

New spring dress ginghams now worth
12^0 now selling for............................lO l

New spring dress percales 38 mohes wide 
guaranteed not to fade, now worth
15c now selling for.............................. lOc

New spring suitings now worth 20c now
selling for only...................   I 2 i c

New spring suiting now worth 25c now
selling for only......................................I8c

New spring suiting now worth 35o now
selling for on ly....................................25c

New spring suiting now worth 50c now
selling for only...................................  35c

New spring woolens now worth 75c now
selling for only..................................... 50c

New spring silks now worth 35c now
selling for onl/......................................25c

New spring silks now worth 50c now
selling for on 'y..... ............................  35o

New spring silks, now worth T5c, now
selling for only..................................... SOo

New spring silks, now worth $1 00, now
selling for only..................................... 75 c

New spring silks, now worth $1.50, now
selling for only..................................$1.00

New spring lawns, now worth 15c, now
selling for o n ly ....................................lOe

New spring lawns, now worth 20c, now
selling for o n ly .................................. (2^8

New spring lawns, now worth 25o, now
selling for only......................................I8e

New spiing lawns, now worth 35o, now
selling for only..................................... 2 5 t

New spring lingerie, now worth 50c, now 
setling for only..................................... 35o

Clothing for Men & Boys
We-are impelled by a natural kindly feeling 
for our our fellow being to implore every 
would-be good dresser to inspect our high- 
grade, perfect-fitting within-reaeon clothes— 
every suit ie guaranteed to fit and wear and 
hold its ehape and not fade. What more do 
you want for the price? If we don’t save 
you money we don’ t want to aell you.

New Spring Laces and 
Embroideries at Mon

ster Savings
Beautiful to Behold—Better to 

Buy at These Prices
Beautiful new val laces, now worth lOo to

15c, now selling for only.........,. ........5o
Beautiful new shaddow laces, now worth

15c to 25o, now selling for on ly ..........lOc
Beautiful new embroideries,including ba

by sets, now worth 10c, now selling
for o n ly ..................................................5e

Beautiful new embroideries,including ba
by sets, now worth 15c to 20c, now
selling for on ly...................   IQe

Beautiful new organdie flouncing, now
worth 50c, now selling for only. ----  3So

Beautiful new sh.iddow laces, now worth
25c, now selling for only......................ISc

Other beautiful laces and embroideries in the 
newest, daintiest patterns and designs too 
numerous to mention at the same low prices.

Staples Staples Staples
These prices are good as long as the present 

stock lasts, only.

Bleached domestic, now worth 7Jc, now
selling for only.....................................5c

Bleached domestic, now worth 10c, now
selling for only. .............................. 7i0

Bleached domestic, now worth lie , now
selling for only.....  ........................... 8 '*8

Bleached domestic, now worth I2^c, now
selling for only..............................• • • • lOe,

Brown domestic, now worth 10c, now
selling for only .................................... 7^8

Bleached pepperell sheeting, now worth
•loc, now selling for only............... 308

Brown pepperell sheeting,now worth '12 ĉ,
now selling for only.............................298

Extra quality mattress ticking,now worth
12^c, now selling for only...................108

Extra quality feather ticking, now worth
20o, now selling for only...............  158

.Extra quality canvassing, now worth 5o,
now selling for only.............................. 48

Extra quality blue denim, now worth 20c,
now selling for only.............................158

P̂ ull width beet bleached sheeting on ly .. .258

Men’s Furnishings
Here is Where our Sparker 

Is Superb
t

Mens work shirts, full made, now worth
fully 50c, now selling for only............ 39c

Mens dress shirte, now worth $1.00, now
selling for only..... ................................ 758

.Mens dress shirts, now worth SI.25, now
selling for on ly............  .................. $1.00

Mens sport shirts,latest degree.now worth
$1.50 now selling for only................$1.00

Mens bal briggan undershirts, now worth
, 35e, now selling for only................... 2Sc

Mens bal briggan undershirts, now worth
65o, now selling for only......... .......50c

.Mens elastic seam drawers, now worth 
t>5c, now selling for on ly....................50c

Mens all solid leather belts, now worth
.o0c,-now selling for only....................25c

.Mens all silk four-in-hand ties,now worth 
50c, now selling for on ly ................... 25c

Mens suspenders, now worth 50c, now
selling for only . ...................................25o

Mens cotton gloves, now worth 15c, now 
selling for only.................................  8 ‘ iC

Numerous others at the same big bargains. 
Mens work pants, now worth $1.00, now

selling for o n ly ........................   908
Mens work pants, now worth $2 00, now

selling for only............... . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 .4 5
.Mens work pants, now worth $2.50, now

selling for only..................................$1.95
Mens work pants, now worth S-M.OO, now

selling for only..................................$2.25
Mens dress pants, now worth $2 to $2.50

now selling for only............ $1.45
Mens dress pabts, now worth $>3.00, now

soling for only................................ $1.95
Mens dress pants, now worth $3.50, now

selling for only..................................$2.45
Mens dress pants, now worth $4.00. _ now

sellieg for only...................   $2.96
Mens dress pacts, now worth $5 ()0, now 

selling for only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.45

Shoes and Slippers for 
Ladies, Men, Girls 

and Boys
We are prepared with both style an d quality, 
both to a degree of the most emminent ef
ficiency to supply every one of each and 
every family wkhin Mencel’ s trade radius 
with the most marvelous values in spring 
footwear possible to wish for. If your feet 
are sore our shoes will ease them. If you’ve 
bren getting sorry shoes we’ ll cure that—If 
the prices have be been too high we have 
the only remedy—

25 to 50 per Gent Saved on Every Pair
And we guarantee better shoes. NO RISK 
TO TRY  US.

Men & Boys New Spring 
Hats and Caps 

The Best Ever
•John B. Stetson, worth S4 50 and 5.00,

now selling......... ......................... $3.50
Now worth 1.50, now selling fo r .. . . . . . . $1,00
Now worth 2.00, now selling fo r ...  |,45

Now worth 3.00, now selling fo r... 2.45

Now worth 3.50, now selling (o r ... 2-95

These are the biggest values ever offered at 

the beginning of any previous season. It’ ll 

pay you to cuy now.

It would give us greater pleasure to describe 

in detail and price every article in oqr store, 

but the lack and cost of greater space p'‘e- 

vents. We will pay you for your day’ s trou

ble, however, if you fail to find a day’a com

pensation in the savings we shall make in 

your spring purchases. It is with better goods,^  

better advantages and lower prices that 

base our claims for your spring business.

Our big store will be aglimmer with the op- v 

pulence of spring’s hoardings and aglow with 

phosphorescence of handsome savings for 

every cash buyer.

f

Merkel’s Big Busy 
Cash Store PARTEN DRYGOODS CO. Merkel’s Big Busy 

Cash Store


